
GAMEVS CANDID TALK WITH WORLD AT BUFFALO £
a

F PUNK SULLIVAN AND J. E. MoEVOY, JUNIOR COUNSEL FOR DEFENCE, ARE ALSO THERE
■%

deport explained, he will rei urn thursda y» a

Mi. Gainey again said his absence should be continued in his absence. Messrs. Blake and Johnston v,erc for 
was in no way remarkable. Bis law- "Supposing he is not present on some time in consultation with the Com- 
yers were in touch wiith him all the Thursday,” pursued Mir. Blake, my missloners, and it "as. n<»t until U—o 
time. Be was merely taking a much learned lrlends and myself would feel that thrtr Lordships open^jdenoTtave
ne6dÏ r" Ordered to W.teh yoSTbSST

B-d-.ry .. the he»d,o.r,- Tour Le» ^ave sa,^ dhat U* ^r. h^kS

ere elicited the Information that, ^amey un(j others, but it is van, here, and also the father in-law, 
tho Instructions bed been forward- ^ investigation in the interests of the Mr. George Wilson. As to these two

S&tsftysras Mr w „k.... „
business affairs had to do with the, M^ ^ck ,n Toronto on Thursday, carnet Their Lordships did not take tlje like, but Mr. Johnston’s underlay ^ayor to»ald the Commission by the take the matter up for the purpose 06 
bribery charge. | to n meet Frank Sullivan here, the view that R. R. Gamey lnS wlU s3'6 the trouble and .U,n®ot, presentation and examination of wit- examining witnesses, and so on. It

hot Bribed to Leave. Ie did not me trial. They made it clear that the duty that examination. it is stated that Mr. ! jys(,s we shi,n do so: if. on the con, would be a great loss If the present
“There is a report In Toronto thut „ ’ - mcEvov went to of the Commission was to investies e vvilson is absent in Rochester, and tra"rv' Vour Lordships think It is only a I counsel were I» withdraw. They would

you have been paid to leave the eoun- „ u ' . a ,, 0.,,lc,,k * the charges laid against Hon J. H. that he is not in very good health- MV| ttjr Mr. Gamey s, and we are not be able to conduct the proceed-
try?" Alexander Wright the Conservative Stratton, aside from the conduct of t learned friend said that If possible he d „ ,her considerations, we ings with more efficiency and more

“There is not an atom of truth in organBer ls a the Mansion House1 member for Manitoulln will be here: pf course, I cannot keep withdraw. ., promptitude than new counsel: There-
melt rpnlled Mr Gamey. ^ —..l r-amov andl Mnlter of Vnlille Mi ment. I him absolutely to that undertaking. ----------- fore, our wish Is. that you should coni

t1hat affai rs -ire In Canada, Jrtlrn^n 'h ° y “This is a matter which pertains to The Chancellor: Subject to the pro- ouAlkirPI I flU'C PflSITiniM tinue in the discharge of this duty till
A" TŒ I may mention Thai ^equen? "telephone messages from I the^d government of the country,” auction of these witnesses, have you , CHANCELLORS POSITION- end, in order that all avenues V.;

great many trieuds in that Toronto were received for Mr. Gamey, said Chancellor Boyd, ‘‘which is a mat-j any other evidence. invcfcthçntlon u Not Pvlvate, ot enî*”ir.^ ".î c^ dl c. ,»
A„4kû won. tpr Of nubile moment. It would be a Mr. Blake*» View. ®ht» .. A may be thoroly Investigated, that allp“e wf^re kept bisify engaged Answering misfortune.- I think. If. in the present Mr. Blake: Then, I desire to mention end Mu.t Not Be tlo.ed. honest people may be satisfied that all
P p 5 S g s hsenve of him whom we may call the a difficulty In which my learned friends has been done in the (merest of truth

prosecutor, an absence which may be that ave with me and myself feel plan- The Commissioners con.ulted toge h ; )md jUBtice i„ this case which can bo 
ref.iired later, Mr. Blake and his col- ^ My notice at all events was not er for a few moments, after which the done by the most skilled, counsel- I 
leagues were now to withdraw from the cajjed t0 the fact of the absence of Mr.; chancellor said: My brother and myself would just ask again whether, subject! 
case ” Gamey until yesterday. It is an unae- . . , of ,he case lR a9 to the production of the examination of

The Chancellor emphasized this point, counted for absence up to the present—it think onar me 1 ' these witnesses, your else will bechs-
and it was finally agreed that the may be accounted for, but I can give presented! by Mr. Blake; it Is not a pn- od because. If you will say you have 
Commission should not reconvene until n0 information to the Commission .on, vate enquiry, It Is not a pfdvate prose- no further evidence, except to examine
Thursday morning. In the meantime, that subject. If this were simply a' cution in respect of a criminal offence, these two. that would enable counsel
manv things may happen. The most matter as between Mr. Gamey and the b . u mattev which, as Is stated in for the other side to get ready to pro- 
important eventuality concerns R. R- defendants, and the client absenting th€ 8tatute under which we act, and «*d promptly with th> .r case pext 
Gamey. Will he return, or will he WimBaIf without any information, It | under the commission which Is Issued, Thursday, 
prolong "his absence In the vnltea might be a good reason for our with- p{,rtalns t„ the good government!
States? If he falls to return, to what I drawlng from the case, but I have *wo of the country. It is a matter of publie!

"extent will that circumstance an v ,jIfflcUltfea In the way: In the first moment and thé authorities have seen aFk tbl,t ibeing the view of Your Lord- 
the testimony that has K,van 3 place, the absence of Mr. Gamey, at fjf tQ d<rect that jn this ease counsel sb|p if WP arrange to sit on Sntuiday,
color to the Gamey charges, l m ne present is unaccounted for; he Is a mem-, sbuuld be retained .and should ha-e whether Your Lordships would not al-
few hours may prove to toe momentous ber o( parliament, the investigation (Will the opp„rtunlty of presenting the case ]nw tbe matter to stand until Thurs-Uiy
ones. - affect very greatly his character, and to the beat advantage to assist the at p, ln order that the fullest opnoi*-

1 cannot feel satisfied that, unless he c.ommlBg|oners m arriving at the result. ! tunlty may he given to Mr. Gamey Wi
chooses It with notice given to him, The counsel have conducted the case ln| < nnFldcr his course, and he present if 
these proceedings will be taken in; his guch ft way as to aflz;st them materially i b(1 tieslre» it? We have those two wit-
absence. Another matter is thrs, pup- lfi the e|uc|dutlcn of the facts. It passes, and one other witness that I
posing he be not present here on TWtrs-. wou|d be unfortunate. If on account of fln not think will take very long, and
day, my learned friends and myself thp absence of this person, whom we then simply the investigation of the

The f'ommission was late in eonven- would feel very much Inclined to drop may cn„ the prosecutor—an unexplain-1 bank b()nks. <>
Vr Gamev was not there. Mr. out of the proceedings, but we feet. ed abeence at present, which may be The C’hSJncellor:

, g’ ‘ ' ana Franir from what your Loridsl,'ps ha,ve sa‘‘J’ repaired later—Mr. Blake and hla col- ground. I understand you both want to
Stratton was. so were P • and generally from the class of matter, |(,a(tueR were n0w to withdraw from the examine the bank books.
Sullivan. An early adjournment was tbat it is not a question as between Mr caBe; |t WOuld leave the Commission- Mr. Blake: Yes.
taken until Thursday, perdlng the re- Gamey and others, that 11 is an', ers in this difficulty that the coun- 

of Mr Gamey There was en ttgatlon in the Interest of the would be only on one side, and wo
turn of Mr. Gamey iner ____ generally, and my learned friend and; ourselves, as in the old practice of the
air of expectancy thruout the court- myself would desire to p.aee curs elves, pourL would have to be counsel for 
room, h|it no Information iceuld ’be ’ entirely in the hands of 1 our Lordships thg abgent party.
learned of Oamcy s whereabouts. It in that .respect If it were 3 Çlleiit we
was the expression of the Commission ! would say that would end the matter;
ers and counsel that the investigation, but there being a Jars* .». ayth,nk ,t „l position, and If Mr. Blake and his eol- 
Camey^eetu°rnsnordnmhUr * | our duty lo appear here on Thursday, if leagues were to retire we should almost

Has Relations in Buffalo 
And Went to Visit Them

liked with my own," was Mr. Gamey’e 
reply.

“Have you the original slip?”
"Now youHas Duplicate Bank Book 

With No Leaves Missing
asking too many 

questions.” was the kindly reply vf 
the member for Monltoulin.

“Yon did not forget the tellers Init
ials on the slip you substituted for the 
original?"

“Most emphatically no," was the re-

are

ply.for Manitoulln Expresses Amazement That Absenc: Has 
Occasioned So Much Excitement When He Was 

in Communication With Counsel-

Member

„ „ Anri1 el — (From World He -aid that the defence had beea Buffalo. April -1. i * wlth him during hla ab-
r"ioMnaH -e' He “ere on Bun- — e. a.,ho proh.hi, Mr. BiaUe 
Mansion H - .. To ,wai not aware when the commie,
day, and registered fto • - slon opened on Tuesday morning
day. Frank Sullivan an c an to hla exact whereabouts.
Bvoy. junior counsel for the defence in 

They are at

-

“Doa t be afraid,” were Mr. Gamey * 
words, “I willl be back- What have I 
to fear? What reason is there for mi
slaying aw-ay? I am merely taking a 
rest and visiting my relatives in this 
city."

1
tbe investigatio- arrived.

hotel. These two men assert Vthe same
they are here, en route to Rochester.

Frank's father-in-law. who is 
wanted as a witness. The direct route 
to Rochester from Toronto is not via

and
I have a .
little province of Ontario.

did not leave Toronto to avoiualter
1“You 

arrest ?”
-••Certainly not. 

arrested."
“Well about that forgery?

Has Duplicate Books.
"What 'about that page tom out 

of Mr. Crossin’s cash book?"
“I know nothing about that," was 

Mr. Gamey'a reply.
-I hove a duplicate set of books

Vmessages.
Why should I be

IN COURT YESTERDAY.Buffalo.
Detectives Watching Hotel.

Vo Forgery Committed'.
"I did not commit forgery."
“Will you tell me exactly why you 

wanted that slip from the bank?"
"Simply to check off with my books, 

(not Mr. Cmssln’s books) ln order to 
settle the quettion as to who deposit
ed that tfkXt,” replied the Manitoulln

Absence of Gamey the Chief Fee in re 
of the Short Session,

The police authorities say they have 
received no order from Toronto authori- 

even watch
and have never tonehed Mr- Cros- 

If a leaf Is torn ont “It is an unaccounted absence up to 
the present: it may be accounted for. 
I can give no information to the Com- 
eioners upon the subject."

In the foregoing words S- H. Blake. 
K.C., summed up the situation of the 
prosecution In the Stratton charges at 
10.30 yesterday forenoon. It required 
no deep scrutiny to see that Mr. Blake

aln'a books, 
either Mr. Crossln or Mr. McEioy

ties to arrest Gamey, or
For all that, several city detec-hlm.

tives have been watching the hotel all,Is responsible."
,day. The World man has seen all. Accounts for Deposit,

three of the Toronto men. William "How do you account for that SiHkl
Masson of Owen Sound is also here. dfpos1‘?” t "'r*,at '• very easily ex* 
" ,K. plained. I arranged some time beforewith Gamey- He came over this ev-n w|fh Mr crossln to pay ÿUOO into the 
ing, and declares that he Is acting as bugjness. I collected the money dur- 

legal " advisor. He ridicules |bg the summer. This X'.KX) has noth
ing to do whatever with the JlôüO 
bribe."

Giving Gamey a Chance.
Mr. Blake: I wav going merely toman.

"My dates did not agree with Mr. 
Crossin's date. I paid him the money. 
I wanted the slip to verify that tact, 
and the slip proved the truth rt jny 
argument in regard to the deposit."

"Van you tell me about the transfer 
of your stock in the Crossln Piano 
Company?” ,

Gamcys
the idea that Gamey is running away.

he will be in Toronto when was disappointed- He was calm. Im
perturbable in fact, but the absence of 
R. R. Gamey gave an aspect of gloom 
to the courtroom that seemed to affect 
the learned counsel's steady statement 
<t the facts.

Counsel for the defence wore a broad 
smile. They had affected merriment 
for several days past, but the evidence 

the Impossibility of 
Now as Mr. Slake

INVESTIGATION TO GO ON.end says 
it is necessary.

Gamey Says Will Expiate All.

"Mr. Crossln says you paid It into 
the bank yourself." «

Thut It WillCommission Announces
Hearing Thursday.As to Stock Deal.

*T held fifty-five shares of stock In 
one hundred dollar shares. I held the 
stock in two certificates of twenty-five 
shores each. The other five shares 
were made up In small amounts. In 
March last I transferred one certifi
cate of/ twenty-ffye s hures to W. R. 
Smyth, 'member for Algoma. Smyth 
paid me fifteen hundred dollars for 
fifteen shares, and 1 gave him the 
certificate for twenty-five, shares. On 
the back I wrote that if Smyth want
ed to pay the thousand dollar bal tnce 
to complete the twenty-five share pur
chase he could do so. If not the mat
ter could be fixed up later by the Is
sue of a new certificate."

Nothing to Conceal.
"Mr. Crossln Is mistaken. I gave 

Mr. Cross'n the $!HIV on the 11th of 
September. I did not pay it into the 
bank personally-"

“Why did you get the slip from the 
Ontario Bank?"

ResumeTo-night Mr. Gamey kindly consented 
.to be interviewed by The World njgh.

statements that throw That» is commonHe made some 
a great light..upon the vexed question 
of his sudden disappearance from To- went to argue 

cheerful spirits, 
confessed Ignorance as to the where
abouts of Mr. Gamey the countenance 
of Hon. J. R- Stratton underwent a 
remarkable change, and the men who 
are defending him showed similar signs 
of relief if not of rejoicing.

Mr. "Blake commented on the peculiar 
circumstance 'Of Mr. Gainey's dlstp-

"To check off with the pass book. 
I also wanted to see in whose hand
writing the slip was made out. I 
had some dispute with Mr. Cross in as 
to who wrote the slip out. I regarded 
that slip as my own property.”

"Why did you change the slip and 
give another one to the bank?" Mr. 
Gamey was asked.

ronto.
"When are you going back to To

ronto?” was the first question, 
a day or so," was Mr. Ganiev's reply. 
"There Is no immediate hurry for my 

Things can go on very weil

WANTS TO HEAR ALL.“In
Mr. Johnston Expresses a Desire ta» 

Examine All WStnetfsea. :
As to Withdrawing.

That would be a very undesirablereturn, 
without me."

Pressed for an exact date. Mr. Gamev 
said that Thursday would probably 
gee him in the Queen City again.

Mr. Johnston: I may say that I apt

!Continued on Page 3,pearance.
He was not certain that proceedingsHas Original ftllpf

"I had a perfect right to do what I

Looking Into ComplaintsW. MORTIMER CLARK. LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
c- 'v10 m LAST REGISLaw for Municipal Power I •

Purpose of Badou-Powoll’s PreseneeII » IP HIM■ Hr. *>
■*rGives Ontario Cities a Chanoo Of Canadian SoldieryIntroduced by Premier 4f

èorrr .1 tSome Amendments to Give Cities 
Greater Protection in 

That Line.

iSir Wilfrid Laurier and Many Mem
bers of Both Parties Will Attend 

Funeral To-Day.

cted with Lord Dundonald talking over 
the military situation In Canada. He 
will take a report to the, Imperial 
Secretary for War concerning the 
charges recently made that friction ex
isted between the G.O.C. and the Min
ister of Militia.

Ottawa, April til.—(Special.)—Gen. 
Baden-Pcwell has not yet left Ottawa. 
It haa leaked out that he vhas been 
busy since arriving here carrying < tit 
Instructions ktsued him by the British 
War Office’ to" Investigate the charges 
made by retur.ndd members of the 
South, African constabulary. These 
complaints were made in London, and 
when the Canadians returned. In tho 
public press of Canada. They came 
up in a series of questions asked by a 
Conservative M.P. Sir Frederick i'nr 
den termed them the Idle tales of mal
contents, but the attention of the Im
perial War Office was called to them- 
The result was the sending out of 
Geei. Badtn-Powell.

explain his traveling incognito 
as Col. Stevenson, his rpother's family

All yesterday afternoon he was clos-

&they must submit a bylaw to the rate- 
pa yers.

"They may issue debentures on the 
authorization of the Chief Justice of 
Ontario. . In case some ol the munlci- 
palltl 
those

"The Board of Commissioners Is to be 
appointed by the Chief Justice of On
tario to construct and operate 
works.

“The bill sets out the powers of the 
Board of Commissioners, which are the 
ordinary powers necessary to their 
duties.

Now mtinlclpal ownership of puUIIc 
utilities is to have a chance.

In the legislature yesterday Premier 
Ross brought down his promised leg
islation in regard to municipal power 
works. The bill, whirl), will be read a 

t(me on Tuesday next, is en
titled "A bill to provide for the con
struction of municipal power works." 
Buccintly this is what it means :

Text of Measure.
“The Council of any corporation or

f
Ottawa, April 21.— (Special.) —Mr. 

Maclean's telephone bill will be the first 
order of business at 11 a.m. Thursday 
in the Railway Committee- Much in
terest 13 created by this bill, which is 
receiving the support of municipalities 

thruout Ontario-
Mayor Dyke of Fort William is in 

the city to lend his support to it. Every
thing is going well with the municipal 
system in the northern town.

A deputation of Montreal citizens will i 
Thomas Caswell, |

<es retire from the undertaking 
remaining are unable to proceed. This aflernoon and evening he was 

Interviewing Blr Frederick Borden as. 
to the work done Iry Canada In the 
South Afrtcqn war, and especially as 
to the truth of the stories of bad 

circulated by the members of

Ottawa, April 21—(Special.)—Nearly 
all the Liberal members Eront Ontario

second went to Toronto to-night to attend the 
funeral of Sir Oliver Mowat. Those 
who did not go were kept here thru 
indisposition. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
party left at 7 p.m. by G.T.R. in a 
special train. In the party were Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Hon- A. G. Blair, 
Hon. James Sutherland, Hon. Mr. 
Scott and Senator Templeman. To 
enumerate the private members who 
went would be to print a list of On
tario's representation-

the

lisage
the South African, constabulary.

That Baden-Pnwell Is in the city 
with a purpose has been revealed-«I V/Jof any two or more corporations may *,ay Se" p*”Ter-

"If there is more power developed 
appoint commissioners, not less than than is „ceded by the corporations or 
three, or more than five, one to he an municipalities concerned, they 
hydraulic engineer, one an electrical offeI it for sa,p to municipalities and 
engineer and a business man of good in<Jlviduals along 
repute, having a practical knowledge ^ flxed by the Chief Justice, 
of the coimruetioii and operation of ..If any dispute arises a3 to rates the 
power works, to ascertain and deter- C<hic.f jûatiee is to determine them- 
mine the feasibility of a scheme, for "The usual penalty clauses are tn-
constructiug a power plant: the cost cf cludpd in case „r failure to conform
the work, the probable supply and de- w,th the acts and regulations aegird- 
inand and other matters concerning tne jns tbe sa|e and r|gbts. 
rate at which they may be able to „A trust company is to be appointed 
furnish power to consumers, the keep the accounts of the: work, 
amounts to be used, and the propor- moneyg are to be paid in and cut
tions .in Which the municipalities as b the tluK, , omptiny at the order of
corporations concerned shall contribute 
to the construction of the works.,

I* •‘HORACE BELL" NOW.

Montreal. April. 21.—Major.- General 
Powell of Mafeklng fame is In Mont
real. and he I «traveling incog., under 
the name of Horace pell of London» 
England.________________________

u F This would in a
must

mi-asure
be in attendante.
City Solicitor of Toronto, intends to be 
present. Mr. Maclean has agreed to 
incorporate in his bill several suggest
ed amendments to more greatly protect 
the rights of municipalities.

the line at rates to

TO-DAY IN TWÇNTO.

Ftmerel of ttir QV.rèr Mfm at. 2.«10 p.m.
R«n<|tief to President Uomper* nnd 

iyflhor Fhflvrni ion delcgittee, M<*Con- 
W'«, 7.30.

Armorie-, Queen's Own Uities' parade, 
8 p.m.

A mi-11 ran Federation of Labor, 0.30 
a.m.

fonaervntlve* Also to Attend',
Many Conservatives also will attend 

the funeral, 
billed to speak in Montreal to-morrow 
night, but cancelled tne engagement. 
He had known Sir Ohver Mowat for 

At his flrsi nom-

Jar possible given to the plant, but 
the supply of gas was abso- 

and full, and no th-
thruout
lutely uniform
crease in the temperature, not ov»n to

vote of 13 to lu, declined to renew the enquiries ns to its system of gas works, 
expired civic agreement with the Bell and |g to bo congratulated "fi the fact

that with the exception of the two ex
perimental plants first built, mentioned 
above, every one of the hundreds of 
machines sold is to-day iu actual sat 

This is n record that

E. F. Clarke, M.P., was i
* Declined to Have Bell.[au

over thirty years, 
illation for Mayor Sir Oliver was pre- 

He feels that Ontario calls him 
to pay

vij

Isent.
as do his personal desires 
respect to the dead statesman.

Cthe commissioners.
"The commissioners are given power 

to isyue bonds up to the amount of 
<the iirocee'.ls of tWe municipal de-' 
bentures. They may make a spe ial 
issue of bonds for preliminary expenses 
until moneys are received from other 

The moneys for construction

lor a year. This action, according to 
Aid. Russ, will cause a loss of *311011 
to Ottawa. He says the vote would 
Indicate that the city has money Jo
hum. In an editorial iu his paper. The '^'LJJnanV’mlght be proud of.
Journal, to-night, he says: "An alleged ; a,iy compatvjnig_______ i---------- A . 111<lke.
argument offered for the rejection of ABOUT FENCES. There's a lot of satisfaction in a

“xnssjr:, A-g^s«usiflrtt«s «.... - «—• «»*.•
childish, because the report provided f?om $100 per toot upwards. Drop us a tNlf>|, has a deWcious ihivor, will poHt- 

... ... for negotiations for competition with uns for frs© bulletin^ No. 100. Lanaaa burn the tongue; sold at
ONTARIO’S NEW EXECUTIVE SWORN IN. any company offering: and no such Foundry Company. I lm ted. 1416 King j”,”, , lb ,.o

IV Mortimer Clark, the newly-ap-i before taking up residence in Govern- ; negotiation*, even >if staa ted to-day. atreet “fl-------------- ---------------- — lb. tin 30c; 1-4 lb. package 23c; sample
pointed Lieutenant - Governor was ment House. could ,b3 conducted and consummated , office Boy Wanied. package lOe, at A. Clubb & Sons. 411
pointed Gieuien in. ernor, w The announcement yesterday morn-, so rapidly and be followed by such rapid Th. Worid wants a «mart oltlre boy who West King St- Sold in Hamilton at
sworn in yestetday morning in th- ins, tbat sir Oliver Mowat'» successor action and construction by a compel I-1 mnke himself generally nsefiil. Apply , ytacey's, 12Ü North James St.

: Council Chamber Aat the Parliament b;,,i been appointed was received with ! live company as to get another system 1n the Manager. " / ■
, . / Buildings, by John J. McGee, Clerk of satisfaction on all sides. It was an-j ready for business within a year. Fin ;---------------- -- Pictures of Sir Oliver Mowat for sale

Quebec government at the funeral ot ^ a, n,i other case of "dark horse." there be-; anclng and construction of a $300,(8 HI A tasty dish 1» i m Oeades. tüi Spadlna Ave.
Sir Oliver Mowat, and to be the-bearer ... , 1 Hi g no word of such an appointment, telephone system Is not a streak of . ---------- —
of a handsome wreath of ilnmortelles. mony consisted of the administering nl] tbr g00,( gu esse is having given the lightning." \ BIHTiis. i you ever try tne top larrel?
as a mark of respect to the memory cf the oath of office and the oath of place to many other persons, eligible1 ---------------------------— SAPLTF.it—April 21. the wife of Bertram ;
of Sir Oliver. His Honor, the Lieu- alleglance. and was over ln a very few and otherwise. It is conceded that W. Lfebt on the Golf Lieks-Canada ‘ «lulter. of a sou. p The Proper Hat for Ladle#.

"-aggsagira —— ~T,””“Ïïi_ _ _ _ _ „, •“T'T'/L
S* " “ *'•” T'i IStiSrtiKiri'tSSKJ!'». ^ sztZSSSSS «SMStiS «*• D“- r« JSs,' «■„‘i ”•w —------ ’ m -e.» w »• «■«■■»«■ aw »•"'

FIT.-Ct of.(he preference. ' -------- — ' | Caldwell. M.L.A.; J. R. Cartwright. bjm acceptable on all sides. The great ycar pas* Alexandra. School has DEATHS. It Isn't at all gaudy. but absolutely
Mr. Charlton differed with-Mr. Cham- will Attend From Kingston. ; Deputy Attorney - General, and pie5s of public business Is responsible i!11'vJ,h 8lchc °aH' aud now the vi.lstON—Died at Richmond Hill. April p]a|n. though remarkably rich in

bcrla in as to the effect of the I refer- Kingston. Ont.. April 21.—Wreaths George E. Lumsden, Assistant Pro vin-, for the early appointment of Sir Oli- t"”' Club house is to be furnished with Jahn >.-|j»ton. In his 57 th year. He tfriai.
,, , , , , , . cnee, it arrested n decline and |)io- fronl the City Council and Reform As- rial Secretary- 1’ er's successor. There are many docu- a complete Iiistallution. " ' nnd live children to mourn , ............... . _nr>j thlns-a
t me he exposed a bludgeon he k^pt du,.ed an expansion of Canada's trade- so< iatlon ha\e been sent to be placed Lieutenant - Governor Clark was menfp awaiting the official seal and The Club premises will be illumln- l'S'C» London, "here n. > < g ■ g
U|| his coat sleeve ill the shape of tariff That was something, tho personally on tlie bier of the late- Sir Oliver congratulated by those present, and left signature, and. in a day or two. Lieu- ated thruout, and a frost-procf gas his loss- . . come from. Millinery creations are out
for f Miff if II, I-I.ite.l tit 'tes die not he thought the preference, should be j Vouât Deputations from each will at- immediately after for his home. He tenant Governor Clark will be regu-, house similar to that used so success- Funeral to Mount I learant t m r pf date ncw-money Is put In body ma- 
„ ' ,, abolish. 1. He did not believe Canada te.ld the funeral. • will consult the wishes cf Miss Mowat larly in harnesr. fully this w inter at Pickering College i Thursday, to leave Richmond Hill st 1 I teria, alld „ot In trimmings. Dnieen
treat Canada generally speaking, fa,rlj. wou|d arccpt a of free trade | ----------- - ---------  ' - ------------- --------f” 'll..-.'. „iu Is to be part of the equipment, so oVioek. < ! Company haa some of the- latest hats

Bather Significant. ithln the empire. He summed up hla j CHAMBERLAIN CABLES REGRETS. ■ i rrr~ tllll I r-xz-xl IT rr >Dim rn<J that the plant lr-ay be kept In opera- Friends please accept this Intimation. ■ by Fifth-avenue lady Ihattera. See
un rising he was greeted with .ip- lews thus : "We had better dismiss ! ----------- „ Ui 11 II W II I FT | Il I 11 él M El 1 r it tIon thruout the year. vt-rt [tint—At Islington. ApHl )», John C. them and get an Idea on proper style.plause by the rank and file of the Aur dreams. Let the preferential drop. | Ottawa, April 21—(Special.)—Lord r V Llv l'VU • VrllTIUl, The SI the Company is now complet- ,>|Tlp’. )n blg a^nd year. even if you dont buy.

ft Is pu-ielv sentimental, and tan not ' Minto to-day received a code table First Session of PeornanlraH Rnard ing the plant at the Caledon Mountain flon) hl, late residence. <n

h........ ,rsE -7»?■" e.vMfmpcd«npwpauui««iam "’ "STS tzrxsjr*- “ “ “ «« i..--, mm ..... SAY MEMBERS NEW COMMISSION ,hr" ,.jSS5. ’wrrf’SS.TJS?. i'roMdeute Mtould be thanked ,or H-Hpn.r|„. you will express to your M nlsters the ________ _______________________________________ The 1W.3 model of the SIche machine borah. widow of «be late Charles Lyod«n
ox" nt lnd<ifd for ,he ! The greater part of hi- speech dealt *rcat re8Tet w,ith wl”vh. I have heard |s the result of most careful attention of 257 Ontarlo-strcet.

exam],ltd pio-perlty of Canada, cm- v (tb re. ip:oelty. of which he was °r ,lhe Ç1 ‘’at !?ss 'nr “sit ruk«r "Gamblers will be vigorously pursued, derived. Acts speak louder than words, to little detail». Since the SIche '-’om- Funeral Thursday, 23rd
pliarized bv Mi Fielding His 'pen- proud to announce himself the fath ir. ! sustained by the 1 p1' , gambling suppressed in this city. and action Is what the Commission pre- pan y built Hs fiiwt experlmentaln .< paul« Church si 9 o clock, then e t > 8t.
ing woi,1s we.e, "Let us gixXe thanks ji was an old question. His citations M"«ut. who has for so many years and gambling «upp>es.ea m this city. ^ ^ (jme „ ; chines, which were installed In the R. cemetery.
end tli. iiks." from history proved it. lie believ. a i f“nipied so distinguished and honor from now on. I he Police Commission This wa. judge Winchester's state-, C. Y. C.. Toroiito. and Mr- Timothy M( NAMAI(lA on l ue-iav. Aprl| 21. *t his

< iiii-td.-i's retaliation on Germany par ‘ the Vnited States was ready to give ;,hle 11 position in ( a no di a npu nl If ue- tnscusaed the situation at great length m.,u yesterday, after the Police Com- Eato'n*». Lake Rosseau. a.c**v . tf. r^dent-p, 155 K#‘at<>tt'«drv>"-t, Thomas
lieu hilly tick led tin- menVber for North many concessions tow aids Cân-adiana Convey ex press! en or m> - 3 pa n> IOT j and a plan was adopted that will mission tlnished its first session .under cord of the perroi inane fhP v(\ama ni belwed husband of Aarall Me
Norfolk. Th k ,l,vr had been pun-, at this time, lie gave a te-tin... ,h.i, m« fami^__________________ c_ ! scourge the city and. free it from the the new organization. l^aSe ny, and every
tînt. Zru,Z\iTran“^ thé hi ^efforts To I KAIHY WEATHER ’ evil- The public can rest easy with the j w“1c Æ *- developed in artuai use

lalt- .'i r.taliatim. was an asset ting "f 1K7K He :........ .. d his resolution of last ' »«'«» a-”> '^ëtïhem^lth T‘ n assurance that the law will be enforced. Judge Winchester was the new mem- carefully slualed and met toy ‘toange
this .ciiiuii tioiicrt'. Th' whole world year for tariff for tariff bv saying y°"^a”na' «them wlthajJ^n and thatthe police will do their duty- ber of U.e board. He sat for the first ,n oronortlon ot paru, material

eppwt • I- I h» was actuated by resentment at lie Estimates furnished on request. ,, wil| be lost.
\|. Ilevistnn m Present eiiai ucter of the American policy to- Canada Foundry Company. Limited. -'°

Devt.lli'g attention to the spee-lvs wards fan:..!:.. He believed in hat I 14-16 King 3:rset East [ starts at once,
rt Messrs Borden and Karl". 1," took res lotion to-day and a poil, y Dm.id j x„, Why Not? ,,u,ly made Str0nf s,atemente as to - hlmself in favor of extreme „„ vnyiation of pressure or
th- St and that the tariff should not ed upon It might jet iiace t hr pul Ym| gl)ft11|(, h„vr an Accident P-ll.-y. See what will be done in regard to cleaning measures in dealing with the gambling , erature under any circumstances.

He used Mr. Ini.. fn’^ . LL ,' mada ' - lt' ! o'u'u B'"rh,' hi h”0"'', 'I™ out these joirits. The campaign will be situation. That raids will be made is h<jU^-er overloaded. The 2lHHight ma-
,f it continued to -eat .mad., •" , B.-Uding. Bay and Rn hmond-etrerti. 1M “* perhapg a mor. gt,enu„us certain. Startling ^'elopmento^are ^ (or raledn„ Mountain flub

Try the decanter at Thomas, three for mamur than htiA been stated by it. theTawVin bTseverély tested th cage» “*

, The plans adopted will not he dis- . . L OB Peec a. j divided, and eve®- conceivable drastic
closed at present. No benefit would be ton

'{jEmploying Assistance.
“They may employ whatever assist

ance they require at the expense cf 
the corporations or municipalities oT 
the province.

"They may abandon the idea after 
the commissioners have reported, or 
&> on with it. and in the latter case

£ EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Q^o. ciawai de C. tx. Edwards.

NOTICE TO SOCIETIES.

Chief Constable Grasett, as marsh Mi 
of the. late Sir Oliver Mowat’s funeral, 
requests that all societies and various 
bodies attending shall be in their al
lot ted" places ill time, or if not they 
must take a place at the rear '*f the 
procession, as the police can take 1.0 
ri ders except from the chief, constable?.

TO REPRESENT OVEBEC.

£ 1
1 5i irOr^Np

sources.
are to be l aid out on the certificate of 
the engineer of the works." jf

<FATHER OF RECIPROCITY
. SPEAKS IN THE COMMONS

Quebec April 21. - Hon. Dr. Guer- 
been deputed to represent thein has

reach Canada. Canada couTûOttawa. Apnl 20.—(World staff cor- 
re-pondent.)-—The apostile of recipro
city, If not the father of the idea in 
Canada, John Charlton, M.P. for North 
Norfolk, made his contribution to the 
budget debate to-day. He revealed the 
hope there was in him that something 
good would result from the tentative 
feeling after «reciprocity 
with the Vnited States.

never
never hope to get any material or tang
ible preference in British 
Why? Because it would lead to ret .illa
tion on Britain from other countries. 
This consideration kept England from 
giving Canada a 4 per cent- preference 
when the tax was placed on British 
food stuffy.

markets. \i-

!

ma-negotiations 
At the same That fashion is an echo from

Ministerial members, but by no ret og 
tiiticm from Ministers.

KAIR A.tD COOL.

Meteorological ofTie^r Toronto, April 21.— 
tS p.m-t—The sreaHier has been floe and 

In the Territories and Manitoba, and.
geoiToily fair and cool from the lakes to 
the Atlantic, with a few «uoufaJIs or flur
ries in the lake regions.

! t« sTlust.,

Minimum nnd maximum 'empera lures: 
Victoria. 4K--.V.: Vulgary. dfi; Qu'Ap
pelle, 36—96; Winnipeg. 24—6ft: Part Arthur, 
2V-50: Parry S«nm«i. 28 44; Toronto, 82— 
40; Ottawa, 30-38; Moui real, :i0—46; Que- 
Vec, 28-5#.f; llHfifax. 34 52.

Pniliabilhlrs,

»

Na mara.
Funeral from above addr-s; Thuiiidsy 

motnlng M 8.*^ tb Union Ktation, *h«no‘ 
to A<ljnla. Friends will please acc -pt ibis 
intimation.

MITUHFLL—On April 21, .at her fa flier's
Vi sldenee,
SInbie R., eldest daughter of Aba. W. 
Jaekson. and hd«»v«l wife of R/»V»'t. Mit 
rhell. aired 26 years.

Funeral from above addr Friday, 
April 24. at 3 p.iik, to Joan's Ceme 
lcry, Norway.

Iam.r Lakes anil Geoeitlaw, Bay— 
to fresli sorlbweVerlyHe sat for the first (p proportion of parts, material or cen

time vetserday at the Commissioners' gtI:uct!nn. The result of these years of 
Tile campaign meeting. Much interest was ccntro'1 painstaking rare is manifest in i he 

The World has previ- in tile meeting, after the vigorous man-1 wondrtfui performances of the modern 
ner in which th" new member had ae' g|cb(. Generators, which show ahao-

. ^.1 Kinroolf If! f 3 VOV Of CXlTCm^

winds generally fa r and «-ontinneil *

cool; few local snow flurries.
Berkeley-avenue, Norway,

.SANDBRSQNS 
MOUNTAIN DRW SCOTCH 

Noted for Its mellowness.!*• ivised at present.
>"iclcling's argument*. Canada Hhottld 

ait negotiations with Great Britiin piesvnt. 
enr) tin- Vnitr<; Stales. "It is th^ l^/;
(>f pruden< «* to nfrain at present from j if 
definite- a< t‘. ‘ lie - thought t he >*x- 1 
pelted prcfcic.Ke from Biilain would

Try »(ie Decanter at Th -»m»« ,
Hr.nlir 1!«-ji*ii r«-M If

Canada f.tiled to get i ecij ro* :ty a quarter. on and off. and Music from 6 to & Thomas' Restaurant
tContinued on Page 2. Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas'
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The Toronto World. BVBRY WOMAN who appreciates a trim 
dainty foot ln»iBt> on wearing £ Maltese 
Crosa" Rubber-*. They are light, glove fitting 
and al up-tq-date in style rk a Parisian fashion 
plate.

Vêfj/erfècMonS
■pAj/zm/Jerf?

Sqle manufacturers

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.
ef Toronto. Limited. ,
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TheraWereWWOPacteoi g,UJAJJI TABLE

■Æ*| ■Pjfcj Jg Jj Jg JH Showroom,

116 Bay Street, Toronto. - Phone Main 318

PtGAMEY'S CANDID TALK 
WITH WORLD AT BUFFALO

Vt one urne «I IWnlmai t O. |EbqvwÎ^

. the supremacy of the

HEINTZMAIN 8 GO 
PIANO

Cap*■
Continued From I»e*e ».I

■ I predate the difficulty in which mz 
learned friend, Mr. Blake, 1» placed, 
and I think it is not unreasonable to 
take the position which be Is taking at 
tne .present moment, 
are very giad, indeed, tnal lour ivord-

=hTL?T,Vr,r:,t:rerL0“tir CEYLON TEA sold last year.
™v£,£uon of maintaining “absolute purity.”

wifdesire tnat BLACK OR 1 SOLD ONLY IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS,
be investigated to tne tuuest umcOLORED GREEN J 25c. 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c pir II-

$ has been brought about solely by the artistic qualities of this 'famous nistru- 
m“ L Supreme in tone, ,ierfect in workmanship, and beaal.WI m «JM. 
stands, a., the result of 60 year, study, an ideal piano. In the Mackepz.e 
Musical Festival a, in other great events it took first place,

The piano for the Canadian home. ____________________

i may say we
$

That’s the result
■ HEt?WASTKU.

anted "A vdcng van. apply to
Lyon (ih'ifH <'*».. 141 t'hurrh • r-^.

AMUSEMENTS. #*

wGRAND HOUSE I Te d”AT 

of English Society

HEINTZMAN 6 CO.Ve Olde firme at at S.30

J WANTED 2 
111 Itirhmond-.treet West.

ARI'RNTKB# GOODit should
extent, and, such being tne case, we ore
ready and willing to facilitate in every------------ -------------------------------- ^ (
possible way, pot only my learned th „ far the business was Etalements In the legislature and in cx. 
triends, but Whatever Your Lordships ‘ ncernwj Mr. Gamey had frequently amination before the Commission have- 
may tnlnk necessary in regard to t,id .. without saying where he was going, been corroborated at vety important 
time, witnesses and everything. 1 he W0UM be back, but he al- points, while It seems equally clear that
think it not unreasonable that Mr. showed up at the proper time, he has something to conceal, and lias
Hlake should ask ior an adjournment <-ro»sln inclined to the view that entered upon a proceeding which he
until Thursday, and we will so arrange he had gone to Oshawa, Breton or gome fears to have prosecuted to Its conclu-
matters that the court will not lose any place where he had friends, in ston. There has been uneasiness in the
time by the adjournment over to-day . , n/oy a rMt. That the constant minds of many people ever since hi*
and to-morrow. Anything we can do , , . , . weeks had weak- admission In the witness box that partI will be very gladly done. I did not ^ he no? think prob- of the money which he claims to have

. - ,n know until this moment Mr. BUKe .. - received trom agent» of the
man estate, to have changes made would require the two witnesses whom j 1 . t|me, tfe admitted there government was diverted to hi»
the route of uppe7. xviii he mentions- Hav,n* been notified of ; disquieting features in connection personal uses. This accmed Inco.v
turned down. The high level bridge will „ , pr0mptly Bald, on consultation, disquieting mavures^m gigtent wlth the theory Ulat he was
be painted, at a cost of (UnO. This wltb the parties,that I would undertake 2ookPand the deposit slip of honestly seeking to expose corruption
year Msssilon paving brick will be lhelr production on Thursday morning, Ontario Hank and with regard to and actuated by high motives from the
used for erasing work at $27-40 per „ wlthln the bound, of possibility. 0he JaVe a frank candld and hon- beginning. As to this we may be able
thousand. If the committee a re m The Chancellor: That will relieve us explanation os far as he had know- as the days go on to reach a more
mendatlon is adopted the new Ferri • from any further difficulty on the score . . - the a'ffajr He admitted the definite conclusion. For the present,
street bridge will be christened !h o{ enlargement and the conduct of .he, Jca and thp deposit slip In question the business of the commission is fo
Stewart bridge, in honor of tne cna ; cage ! were each part of the same transac- continue the enquiry, to bring out ell
man, Aid. Stewart. Mr. Blake: I only say that I am tton. but why Gamey should take away the facts, no matter upon whom they

Had.Good Tl*e. ! obliged to my learned frilen<J *01r thc ’onf> an(i substitute the other, if he may reflect, and regardless alike of the
Bismarck Lodge, K. of P-. held an e -, his usual consideration, which he done so. Mr. Crossin could not sec. fortunes of Mr. Gamey or the interests

joyable banquet this evening at the does these matters. thought it was absurd that he of the government.
Osborne Hotel. There was a list of, Defence May Go I should have done so. The $900 deposit--
song, speeches and Stories fhat »as chief Justice Falconbrfdge: We were çd jp thp 0ntaTÎO yank to the credit Mr. Gamey Is not on trial. The fact 
well worth the while. | rather expecting lost, at the m 0f the company had been depos ted that he may have !jc‘n a scoundrel

Meet Obeerre the Lew. | the prosecution, the defence would want about y> o'clock, and before the money w|]1 help Ministers In the least
The License Commissioners held an seme reaeonabe time before going on wng aneged to have been received from derree. Thc question is not whether 

Important meeting this morning They with the evldenco but. I" view of the Mr stratt0n. v or not Mr. Gamey is a man who could
* eded .that all the llc»ns« holders intimation Mr- Blake has given of what Jn Pxplaln|n, why he had not been ^ purohased, but whether or not his
would have to live up to the law. Is left for him to call, peihaps tne dc- |n tl)p court Monday morning. Mr. purchase w,-.s attempted by agents of

Hamilton, April 21.—Citizens are very whlch ,-equtrcs-them to provide for at fence wi!L be able to go on as soon ss Cr0ssln disclosed another somewhat (he admlni,trntlon. There are still
milch exercised over the wanton de- least six guests. Altho there Is but the the case Is flnlshe ^ h rt mytserlous feature of the case. He said K<ime very Important witnesses who
much exercised over t cer,c.'one saloon license In the city, many of| Mr. Johnston Within a very short g ta|, e.ent,eman haA waited on him on ph(nJky b(1 examln»rl. and II Is a sat-
structlon of tombstones in the cemc , ro.,.alled hotels bractlcally do noth-, time: perhaps half afrei to Saturday morning, and assurer, nlm lgfact|on to know that counsel for the

mlhe Cemetery^Boawd* tha-t ^boys made % Th^sd^lO o^ock a.m. *
targets of the balls and other ALL ONTARIO STIRRED. ST!» ^

ment, on ».— a. That C.a.d «£ ^,0^,0 îhe ^

Some months ago burg were withhold until the landlords fixed Meve Caused Hamer', Flight. tlon, but found later_that he was not. are not to be complicated by

got into the office at the cemc up the „nd.„„ The rm5lzlng fl„ht of Gamey, coming WITNESS THAT WENT AWAY. **

J. B. Hackett, a veterinary surgeon ag tJie climax of the sensational dlsclo»- —. . There Has been too much disruselon
from Stony Creek, who ures in the bribery investigaton hns Freek Salllven*» Father- n- > thruout this vontroveray over the

creveioped the ,,ve,^t comment aU »ve, '^h,.t„. ^ the mo„ves of

Cooper, a witness In a suit over a board Ontario. The location of the missing A hl<rhly - salacious story surrounds. journa]3 wbkh refused to prejudice
bill In which both men were interested, j man at a Buffalo hotel, at which Frank tbe cage of Georget B- Wilson, father-, yr Gamey and took him at his word

Minuter I» Shocked. ,! Sullivan an* J. M. McExoy, junior in iaw 0f Frank Sullivan. Wilson', believing that his motives were good,
Knoex " niurt^h who'ramen<to this citv1 c- unsel for the defence are also stop- „ame was called In ‘be courtroom yec-; ha* really no right to consider the
^ few month* ago from Brandon, has ping, has contributed fuel i$> the llamv>. terday, ,but he failed to respond. Tne question of motive whether good
made some uncomplimentary remarks Gamey arrived there Sunday and the prosecutlon lg thUs laying the founda-
abnut the city. He says that the two ether two m^n aszert that tlie> are tjon lQr the Introduction of one or the
sins of Hamilton are gambling and there en route to Rochester to find mogt eensatlonal pieces of evidence ie- efficient enough to
drink, and that not an hotel In the city, .Sullivans fathcc-.n-lsw George Mil- latln, t0 the cage. The defence in-1 The man who is 1 { exmsl;ig
observes the law-. He hod seen boys son. Passengers en route to Roches.er ll0Unced that Wilson was sick In R0-1 fay hand* m™*™*** publlc^use- 
under 10 years of age reeling along have a more direct route than via Buf- chegter, but that they would have him „^h/^,hue^otded t*»”ot
the principal street drunk on Sunday, falo. The presence of these two men at here on Thursday, If he were n°t too fulness than ‘he whibe s ul -d pa r t
Ho nkarrM that the linuor traffic has the same hotel with Gamey is consider- j who is good enough to spurn tne onn
taken*1 such a hold on the people o' the ed painfully significant at the present lf an affidavit In the possession of ^ b3 ] «m,gh "tTb^
city that no person, official or uno.'iTctal, time by many. the prosecution Is of any welgnt, WII-j Wrtiwn she J» bad en ugn to O-
dares to stop It. «am»,'. Friend. Bo, he red. son will not be In Toronto tomorrow, bought -nI Ur

ihppeninga. Friends of Gsmcy are still very much nor on any other tlme.until tnj ; n™tfnn of the hmi.r is not what
Miss Kffie Williams a cousin of determined in their view that he will gation is concluded. In,cattlmr W»*?; Th«he i#1 Tn»

Charles C. Booker, and a fermer res i-, return in time for the trial Thursday, the foundaty that w^perm.tiIhe hi Mr. Gamey '”f ,4~
gw ,1“ ““w ™ ”**•w srsa ïï.~,l",™. f*s ssrjxr s-xakk. ^ &

terday. _A„n_RSr,NH "re at a tosTto undersUnd hfa “'tlôns Archie C. Davis, an Insurance man. of mugt be answered even if Mr. Gamey
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH A delegation trom Maniloulln, of wit- Rochester. aforme^ Canadian, of committed murderor sulcldeto-mor-

Noted for Its mellowness n»c.ee who were to testify to the good no*- A week axo, the Secretary °r tne row. To prove that the man who
Late last night Miss Emily J. Taylor, character of the member from Mr,ni- local Conservative Association.recelv- , kge ,, brtbe is vicious I. not to^nnwe

who has managed a jewelry store for toulln. were In The World office last ed,/.,et‘era ,L”n Eldént mJt^n old t!?*lt thP "" " R ^
some years, died after a week's illness night In a much crestfallen mood. They ea,d he.h«a u-a!^y«mnotna in Rochester' virtuoua'

Board of Work*. from pneumonia. ! were a trifle ugly, but were still satisfied m*™’ 'LÎVL r-imcv ?rial was over, nxmy’ 1 , M «1. mid
The Board of Weeks, at its me-ting The employes of the Waterworks De-' that he would turn up for the trial and apL r®pbed 80me information he had Ith^- bsstinMny and above all "n un- 

to-night. decided to rent the stone partment want a 10 pci; cent. Increase vindicate himself. “But if he don't/' j the oldmari A lawyer v Vireumstanees ron-
lAuse on the mountain ,0 the present in, wages. „ observed one grimly, “well, he had bet- ! gReiter, and the broken rhnln ^ fi^um«,tan<^'' ron
tenant, instead of pulling the place I Miss Pedler, 2-1» -iÿast Main-street, ter come into his district In the night.'*') ”,2.*,
down, as some of the members sug- died suddenly this morning. 1 In many circles it is considered quite- -.-11 known citi-

Wllliam Mitchefl ,a G.N.W. telegraph problematical as to when Mr. Gamey! , Rochester awore that, on April
Used to live here, has will return. In fact, reports are very 5en . atone"the street, à st.-angrr 

his freely circulated that a warrant has Squired the way to an hotel. He was 

been, cc wHI be. Issued, charging Gamej) walking In that direction, and talked- 
with both forgery and perjury- On wUh ,be man He gaid he was from 

ed other provinces would not be tic- the-,e charges he can be extradited. Canada, and Davis explained that he
glected. A, to the Motive». was {rom Canada. The stranger said

The analogous question of the snlar- The motives that Induced Gamey to his name was Wilson, that he was the 
ios of judges was also dts'-ussr-d. leave the country have been much dis- father-in-law of Frank Sullivan at , o-

When the bill to amend the Criminal cussed. The general impression seems ronto. who had been accused o. hr,o- 
Codc, so as to prohibit r b- to be that It was fear of the conee- ing Gamey, over whom a trial was now 
scene and Immoral plays came quences of manipula ting the bank de- being held, and that Frank had go» n 
up. Sir Mackenzie Bowell p-ilnf- posR slips, rather than another bribe, scared, and told him the wnoie story, 
ed out that thc same provision On the whole, his conduct In that con- Then he had been provided with tu 
should be made so as to have the own- nertlon was as childish as knavish, pro- to take a trip to Rocnest r ior a
or of a theatre escape If the lessee vided It is established as a fact that weeks. Wilson said Frank b Crand Trunk Trackmen,
was the responsible party. Mr. Hcott the man really did substitute another had hid at h s home «ever,al -O - o< the ra had
raid he would call this point to the slip for the one he had previously filed. th*n was trying to get out ft - manager of the system ...1
attention of the Minister of Justice. Just what eeuld have involved him 111 try. when he .was™. navls nilot-d received no official notification of

this fatal act. after he had carried his poena at North Ray. Da p ^ h, b„> ,, |g pretty well under-
case thru with such strength and cour- Wilson to the hotel, and called or, him trouble, but It is p. t y d
age, even when confronted with such several times* securi 8 etood that the • S * . .

Ottaw a, April 21.—(Special.)—The fo'I* perplexing problems, confuses y hia j fltory of the Affair. ^ie conccscdons askva lor y

Cu S'116,117 King St. West, Toronto.a wit!rit Ill.'STWOKTBY i'LHSOX in KAÇH 
1 1-ouiily to manage lm*|m ot old 

tnlillehril liouv of wild llnomlal *t.indl„. 
Straight boua fide weekly xal iry ef |ls 
by cheque caeli Wednesday with all *$. 
plrses direct from heÿdniiorters; money aj. 
vi-iHed for exiieiises Manager, ZSZ clx. 
ton Illilg.. Chicago.

StsLORD 8TBATHIHOBE • F
only
>fUTI
end i

NEXT—A delaid* Thnrelon ‘At Cozy Corner»."

Gty offlamiltoD THEATRE. ^ 
Week. April 20 

Matinee»—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
THE A BORN PRODUCTION ot thc 

Bostonian*' Romantic** DA Q ROY,f
Opera ^ ------ -

Next Week-”THE HIGHWAYMAN/'
PFirir«« Ai.wAva rirr, **MK.

SHEA’SI •Fee
Ol’NG MAN WANTED AS APPRKX-

__ ilm to th#* numldlng trade, hrtwf#a
agn* of nineteen and t went y «three. Apply, 
giving weight, height find ref«*ronre* r>n ttt 
chAraeter. (riirney Foundry f*o., i>td.,Tormi-

drlYi bcic
Bbo
trac
dl«clo. «4
edXI7 ANTED—STRON,!. ItEHPBITABI.* 

» lad: good wages. Apply • ‘bristle 
Brown A Co.. Frederick-st. entrance.

i re«W STAR ^iryna, 15 &• 25c rs<
a

N ALL THIS WEEK fc.i1
l'etTIT ANTED-TWO WA'IXiH t'ASK TU6X- 

W er*. and on#» flmt-rla** ongin#* tnraer. 
Apply. Fin ting w.igea. tv thr Montrai 
Wnlrh <.'n*e t o.. iJmlled. Montrent, Cm- 
adfl.

THE BON TONSWe Heard a 
Gentleman 
Make This 
Remark .

Complaints Made to Cemetery Board 
of Sacreligious Acts of Mis

chievous Vandals.

ing
Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANS ra

t
m
nia. 

to 1
COMING!

Mr. ROBERT B. MANTELL
IN

“THE DAGGER AND THE CROSS”

ARTICLES FOR SALB. 1

KTTIOWNI/S AND 0EXT8 fimTFJU- 
“ Uncil <r iiullned. The Arundel, HA; 

the RoulcTnrd. gl.to: ibc ttudinlnton, II.E: 
the Chantilly. $1.75; ibe Welbeck, »2-S. 
Wheaton A Co.. King We»t.

t

SALOONS MUST QUALIFY AS HOTELS LIU.1
Wlio 1* on TrialÎ W• •

s
M

He was talking to a 
friend of his about 
the weather. It was 
one of those rainy 
days last week, and 
it so worked upon 
his feelings that he 
exclaimed: “My, t\ut 
isn't this a wet rain?'’ 
No doubt it was— 
most rains are—but 

seem to be

AT THE 11a
Will Be Xemed GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37

Week Beginning Monday, May 18th
A<*KTYLENBFcrrle-St. Bridge

After Aid. Stewart—Aftermath
KU.V1AVW.NT 

Hamer# are the beet; try them; 25e 
21 Scrtt street, Toronto.

<;asp to
to a

each.
* Amof New Yew’s Qoarrel.I ransAnnexes wanted. iIn a New Lecture, the author of •* The Hab

itant ” and ** Johnny Courteau.1* TreiI IT ANTKD- oi.'D VI'"n'UFS (IF cm. 
?V Wfl>'vingt on. n lxo" hiR'otl'»#! niotures;

highest pr!#*ew ptddî send name of engmrrr 
himI piilell^ber on picture. VpAted Viihl'sh- 
ing liouae, IVO. lîox 7M. New York.

V.
Dr. W.H. Drummond • nri

ran
Ft

on “PHILORUM JUNEAU AND0 
HIS TRAVELS."

y«
to
loTHURS. BVG 

April 28rd
Prices 25?r, 50c, 7Sc. Scats now on sale.

HASSEY HALL) HOVSE* WANTED. ■ ml
Bedhad been 

or hammer, 
lars
tery and robbed the safe of At
the time Superintendent Pray volu- 

make the whole amount good. 
He assumed personal responsibility for 
*100, but the other $U5 was the funds of 
l he board. To-night he asked that the 
>or, be refunded to him- The board 
demurred. Chairman Freeman told him 
that he -had been guilty of gross 
carelessness In leaving the money In 
thc office, and the teeung of the board 
was that he should make the whole 
amount good. Action was deferred. The 
members also criticized the superin
tendent for not having repairs done to 
the chapel by contract- They refused 
to pass the account for the repairs, and 
also one for water meters put in by the 
city.

ci ix or s imoMKD norm-: wantkp- 
17 Central, hy .ist Mar, hr good t'-uaat; 
must be reasonable. Iiox jno, World.

Fi
3<«
NsE. A. FORSTER Msome

wetter than others— 
a'nd the best protec
tion a man can have 
is a good Rain Coat. 
We have them in all 
kinds of shades and 
qualities — but we 
take pleasure in 
showing you our 
latest and best 
12.00 coat in a new 
shade of olive, under 
special lot No. E 218. 
Ask to see this co.tt,

to 1 
tglc.PERSONALS.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Oor. Queen & 

Teraulay Ste., Toronto. Phone M 40J 
Money lonned on I’.oaI E-uue 

Bui ding Loan*

o elle
X T IbbbK-AGHD CKNTI.BMAX, KOMfi 
if I means, would like to make Acquain
tance of Indy; object hiisinesH, < ompjny 
nml result#. Addr sa Box 4. World.

leered to >i
to:
IF
31-336 L»

Krt,LEGAL CARD’S.
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chinée by the 
week or month 

HEAD oekice:

ÿ ronOAT8WOKTH & IÜCMAIIDRON, BAIL 
_ ristc-r», Kullciior», Niiârle» Publia 

Temple Building, Toronto.

bad. c /PuMic uscfulneF* ds the standard by 
which Mr. Ga-mey muet be Judged. ClI et11 uwm.h IIKJD A- H-fRlD, B.tltKIL IL ter», l-awlor Ballfling, 6 King WreL 

N. W.-Iteireli, K.C., The*. Iteld, S. C.i<*f 
VVrod, Jr.

*5
•4NZ J:

6.|f. f FNXO.X, I.y.NXOX A WOODS. BAR. 
I j ('Inters ami rolintnrs. Home Lite 
Building, Haugbton I.ennoi, T. Herbert 
I.cnnox, Sidney B. Woods.

18Queen-st.W H
2, 1

t };cManning harobers edAn Old Charge.
New Teair'a Eve. Charlie Poag and 

Osborne Taylor tried to break up a
Two

forTAMES HAIKU. BAit.USTBR, SOUCI- 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc, » yuebee 
Bank C lia muera Kin* streei Eawt. cerne» 

,T-irenlo street, Toronte Money le lees, 
juuii-s P.alrd .

T:UNDERWOOD Fdance at the Jockey Club Hotel.
' # >f -the "dancers, Walter Beatty and 
i Hiram Bloom, were very roughly hand!

Poag and Taylor came up before 
: Judge Monck to-day on the charge of 
assaulting them. Taylor was found 
guilty and Poag admitted his gutH. His 
Honor will pa sa sentence to-morrow 
morning.

ir.ïjxafAiig Sf.Easf,,
HALL Srt,ames Cathedral 1

-------------------------^

A
8 tTypewriters are used byup-to dnte [leople. 

They do better work than others. !"»
1:ed. T x AVID HF.NDERfiON. BA It HI ar lit, 

J J Sc'U-'inr. etc.. 0 King ftrest. Trust 
funds for investment.UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ to

Limite#*, SilI ThTORONTO.
TlBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOM,Mr. Gamey gave his resii- 

He stood more than two day»' EDUCATIONAL.«k rx i('HAKI>\G.
Te- conlisctor for car 
Tnif general Jobbing.

eirKIRBY, Kin YONOB-8T,
rp'-nler. Joiner wort 
' Phone North !10L

SI
WAS

1
1#V
FaCOURSES BY MAILFATHER OF RECIPROCITY •Iir F. J'KTRY, TKLKPHONB NORTH 

>V . 8Ô1 Carpenter and Bodder, 1.0» 
her. Mouldings, etc.

LVOIIKKK ItooFIXi; CO. -KLATK AND 
1 gravel roonrig; (.«shl'shed 4u years. 

IBS Bay-street. Telephnne Main Kl.

i etitufe a. care which cannot be an* 
1 swered bv the subsequent behaviour 
1 or Mr. uamey or by irrtievant re ter

rai
re VIImprove your Bducstlon anri Posi

tion. Write ts-day for particular». Tie
gested. E. H. Brown will have a walk 
laid to his wharf, by reason of giving opre-ator. who 
an easement to the city for a sewer disappeared mysteriously 'from 
privilege. The application of the Free-, boarding-house in Buffalo.

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE8E
Main 430-2 TORONTO

«ITfencee to Mr* uamey # personal quail* 
tie*.

bad(oiilinnrd From Pose 1. Limited.
!•ed r«.from the t'nlted .State»—If the United- 

States continued to treat Canada as it
had .or thd past d*l yea re, then I go wb|rb he would consider r^Wprocity. 
for iiaetlc measures- He closed his Mf ,.|ancy. .-That t0unda like un- 
list .(Id hanged his desk atthispenoi regtrlct,.d reciprocity."

X discussing the tariff with the l nit M|1- oharlton; -yes, jt does, and per- 
States, he would first consider th ^ baps It would be a good thing for 

T-.tcrest of Canada, of course, and then 
iiuiv to Impress on the United States 

* hat they had better assume a more de- 
i -nt uttitude towards Canada if possible, 

tic United States was realizing that

1. :TRACKMEN E IE! HOTEL*.T LEARN u
1 ELEGRAPHÎ

to
/ ^ IfAUESLHJS HOTEL AND CAEIS^M 

Klug-street west. Imported itvdyjlo- 
tu*tIr liquors, sud rlg*re. A Hmrüt^jijppo 
prietor.

to
I

1.
8.
rrpHK ’• SOMKItSKT/’ I'HfRl H AND 

X t'Hrllou. Aoxtimn rnten, ♦1.R0, $2.00, 
Rooms for gentlomrn, Vu* up: Hnndny din
ners a specialty. 4<>r XVinHiestor *nd 
t'hurch car# p«s* tbo donr. Tel. 29*7 Male. 
W. Hopkins I’.op.

M«Im* Oeera*l#ed Orméunlt*. Oely #«hwl !■ Wey$«l re* hy 
Trele Pf*Mtrhwrs end **4ar—4 ky few*She Kstlrwidto u4 C*t- 

" 0SW»k. S’, oyefatc Rlalsiore a*l)w*r le eiir Srheoi 
*««urln< Sindi»nie **t'iil ire. Setid fnr retelniue tc
Twin JlkwetFWr-* . nui

8aCanada.
To -demonstrate that the free inter

change of natural products would not 
effect prices in Canada, he declared that 

.. . the eggs Canada could possibly ex- 
lelr third largest customer was worth, th lJnlted States w ould make

(,; cultivation. What did the future hold .' 
erhaps Canada would have to meet the 
lilted States with their ow n weapons- j 

Canada would have to assert her rights 
> e-.-v hard to do it- Mr. Fielding's words 
jn this regard were significant- 

1'n I » r«* of flic Confinent.

8 t.

» Montreal, April 21.—(Special.)—It is 
not probable that there will be a strike

The

rm

t toBS. M.M»ILL, TF.ACHER OF MUSIC 1VL and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 
310 Grange-avenue.

1.TORONTO, CAN - 
comer King and

ll. f KOQVOI8 HOT K U 
1 Oiitrnlly slttiefcd.
York-streets: steam-beeted: *lectrlc-llgbMd; 
elevator* rooms wlib batb and ei aul’eï 
rates. 52 and $2.30 per day. O. A fîraham.

but one omelet per heiid for them. s
toNo Concessions to Slates.
Il a“Canada should make no more ron- 

cesulons to the United Suites,“ exclaim
ed John Charlton. She might 
out the threat that if the United States

/*th^totiirl°nf''tl!»*''continertt1 of*Ara- "^"'Gtorlar Supr^nc^urt. b^toto^May S to»I fr,Cnde'

‘rrLtiTÆW «ce JïïÆ «« Brotherhood ^ Maintenance of Way-

"KiïZiï. he declared that reclpro- » & ^ere'^Bant W ^ ^ ^ 'l men Hutod today that Me^tiattor, EYE SeiilRT K^.M
1 Th 'J there*was°tbe nue^'in^of Great ri,v ««mid give the west n market in Northwest Land Company v. Dav-| said he had received e.s a bribe, and " needed the evidence of yesterday were now on ipd^.„u0ns are Ihe g°a».e«That wU “cure i.P^if'n many'‘^»C toe

I hei. theie was the qui s.1 n of ,teat United States for Its products. He Ifison, Power v. Griffin, Po< le v. Ontario which lie was holding for evidence, he .how that Frank did not get the Railway, and arr-nig- kluenes may be laid wide later on Childrens,
with ™,e4.heUnlted States duty on Bank, C-P.K. v. Blam. Montreal Reserve a„0 deport,ed SWrt fn one hundred do.- $15W" y : wage scale wouWJf rôtort Continu- ,» » ^.r, experience.

H’ld n,,t , a,.1"di' a ,d 'ty_„‘" wheat would sh..rtlv be removed, and lund Life Assodnlion v. Dillon. Ot- ,.lr blllg a,t the Ontario Bank. That he ' ; But what about the Pj60? Only ?000 ed in the very War futu . „ p( 1 h«rge«|ow.
«hoübMie broughtlogether | the United States would soon become “ v Sir ^ V* had "a"y rwivi*d *-rm oT ' w,» mentioned yesterday,” remarked a In, 2^*1“ dlLL W J. KBTTLBS, Optician,Î3leader Lane
eho.ul.l,"c brought together. .|a f,„d importing nation. Then Can- Ottawa, G.T.R. x, McKay. rrroney but concluded he could make reporter. ' the brotherhood « I» ’ «-iStever
l elUe1 there°ls something in it-more ada's opportunity would come. nnilT n«âl,.l mn h'8 ‘,'aEe^"lth the us<* °.f th« USOO and j -oh, the *ti00 will be traced. But it| arbitration, ^ o((uials o( the

thin the i,rice of codfish hills" d- No Hope of lnlon. PQMQP TQ RQIJT GAMBLERS wott d sely nothi,,8 of the balance. Lot- wag bard to bear the idea that people was exi>e<h , t the statesman^"vdiat were the These two countries are geographi- 1 VUVL IU ,,UU 1 U/IIIIULUIU ]agt „.^k h„ dlPeovered that the bank thought Frank had the money when! Grand Trunk Railway,
u-e Mr Tarte had «aîd that Van rally one." said the speaker. r teller had been subpoenaed, and that|he never had a cent of it. Of course:

- I V,,l he V (itiritr for tec'uroclty for "Never," shouted Mr Gonrlay, rising. the full transaction would develop, wrov : ln the witness stand Frank could have,
ihh-tvveaTe I et us be patient Indu» "I deny that. The United States Is Continued From Page 1. Ing that he had perjured hltrself when I gworn that he never got it, but it would ghoot.
1! we will' rean R v.e faint not." an annex of Canada./ Let the hon. ---------------------------------------------------------------1---------- - he swore that he had received but| only have been his word against' „„ #lnBd T,|nl for Wilfol Shoot-
L ,he ((,. Charlton Everything gentleman look at the geographies." where it relates to arrests without war- SI-'W as h;s share. Then he mutilated ! fiamey's, and no matter what Frank lnBr <,» Willie Freemen.

h- '-lnir for success along the line Tlii* nettled Mr. Charlton, and later tarns. Thc measuies to be adopted the rash book of the Croesln firm, of /night flay the country would' have
-n,o i^ the most propltlnus for he spoke about the future breaking will create no small uneasiness to those which he Is a half partner, and went thought him guilty. It is clear now,
- fo--seeming a -ond t'ealv " j down the absurd contemptible preju-1 now running the joints. It Is the in- to the bank on Saturday to substitute tho, Frank had never handled it."

.... viiinrni'i’rmini-i» * dices that some men possessed In this I tentlon of the Commission to stop the deposit slip, with the Idea that he 
' . matter ! gambling at any cost. would change the denomination of the

» , -i. v mwanrenVents hei wren ('anade closed with a prophetic view of I The question of changing the inspec- bills from one hundreds, which hf> had
’ c'l Vb. r fcr, sinieTe Reclnrocitv ,hp fl,iure of the west, and said that if; tors around was said to have been dis- received as a bribe, in fives, tens and 
; ., ,.„r-i i „ iJ Jn th- line reciprocity was obtained it would blpom cussed, but nothing was given out. twenties, so that it could not be estab
">en CanLd^ n =M abol'sh^he British as the bav tree, forever. ‘ This will no doubt be kept a secret, for llshed that thi, deposit was a part of
, \t UnRèd ^ .«^ an» moved iïZîuL* DecUtoiT

V .[....,, ... . . r,r, adjournment of the debate, to be re- unmiinng urcision.
* " a ls sume.l nil Thursday. The House then The recent gambling case before the slips and demanded the Benlember sBo.

= adjourned till Thursday. Court of Appeal was referred to. Staff The only difference In the two was the
»|K\|. TIME DIIINKS ------------• Inspector Archibald wag callei into the size of the bills deposited. Discovering

_____ _ urwu 1/lcupcD 1 Ml RAnilPPn meeting to assist the Commissioners the teller's suspicion. Gamey. fearin-
Khonld He Selected to Salt the Health ; nI"VV mLIV,DC;n 'H nUllUVCU. chief Orasett in forming their prosecution, det-rrrlned to get out of

... ... i ----------- plans for the coming campaign.
Mill .1» , 1 ■ „ til. Wallace M.P. for Rusecll. Makes t'liareh Dior usee» tinmbllng.

d-htkîng fi,;=myeClèavcs otf rofice^hc ,,ia n»” "n F,""r "f C^e2lSSii cw.,°u

1" lie i.s only half won. Most ptopb- Ottawa. April 21 (Special.)-In the dlscuFS^.l the gambling nation, "rhe

1.1id 'ibev algo need 'tile rebuilding age'i; ,his «ftenoon. the Speaker an th:,t Same,

lo build Up W hat coffee has destroy -1. «ounce, i that Dr. Wallace had been I "fT toler-
J' ".-turn is the icbuiltler, the other half elected for Russell, to succeed Senator j ;a!ly
t'i the liattie .... W < ' hdwards, who occupied a seat : greatest evil in Toronto. \cit«tir.n

Some people stop coffee and drink hot hi the Scnator-8 saucry. Dr. Wollace| Ra effect, and ail agencies that pro-
c',;V dit-i "w Ith'no ire-building properties, j was introduced by Sir Wilfrid and m*n<?ed>Ul>i,C opinion are to kc
Jl is much easier lo break away from1 D. «'• Fraser. He v.as warmly greeted.|* ',ue”'
coffe,. by serving strong, hot, well boiledi The following bills were introduced: | » ■ A. Sherwood distlngnishe 1 bc-
J’ostuin in its place A prominent ! Respecting Hudson Bay and Western tween gambling and speculation, 
wholesale grocer of Falrbault. Minn , Railway Company.—Mr. Sproule. To man might buy land with a legitimate

• For a long timo I was nervdua, Incorporate thc Canada Industrial < *or-1 expectation of its Increasing in value, j of the mysterious disappearance ot 
I went! poration.—Mr. Thompson. Respecting but regards speculating: in stocks* and the member for Mankoulin. 

the Canada Atlantic Railway Company, gambling In a den. the object Is thc 
—Mr. Belcourt- same, that of getting something for

Mr. Fielding said! that the census j nothing. Messrs. Joslyti, Rutherf ird, 
cost for March. 11813. was ÿ.N58ô.31. I Stewart and Britnef! followed along 

The Mexican Light and Power Com ! similar lines, Instancing corporations 
pany desires to get a dominion charter, that were floated in this city with their 
It was Incorproited under the Com- stock at a premium, when they had 
j.nnieS Act, 118)2. Col. Charlton intro- nothing but their charters.

.duced the petition today.

FOR SALE.r! gVPItB.tlK COl'HT APPEALS.have heldI Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market. doing a good business. Reasons 
ior selling : want to retire. ;

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

BUSINESS CARDS.
H*i /\ DOltl.KSS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 

l I contrictore for i .eeelag. My eystee 
of Dry Earth Clou-:» S. W. Marehmesi, 
Head Office 10S VIcteiUt alreeL Tel. Male 
2841. Bealdence Tel Park Uhl.

fiCAP SULLIVAN JUBILANT. men.
Expect No Trouble.

John T. Wilson, president of
What Enemim BHIeve. flrnA tho

i
8'i

F
<1>?I¥ AUNIMIY WANTKI» BY : KXPKBI- 

Jj enced InundrcFs; Isrgp fsmlly's: m<>0. 
ciste rat i*# ; H yearn’ references. Mrs. J«* 7

< h<;oo#Ie. .310 I'allege.I’.ritain's relations N
enMARRIAGE LICENSES, <11-
kal

A ALL WANTING MAIiliiAGE LICE** 
jf\. sen shoo id go to Mr*. A. J. Ueerrs» 
tjV> West Queen; open evening»; no ^

III s
fIWrite tc tiajr— I»o*t vitsHtyreetored. 

secret lo*ee* promptly rurod,a new modo 
, ot treatment for men. Froe to men

Our bookselling you how to cure your- 
I eel In*, home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free lo any address. 
‘—Dr, Kruse,laboratory Co.. Toronto,

He
M I A.

SO
true bill against king.*■ ItONEV TO LOAN. «I»

*4 DVANCKH ON UOU8KHOLD OO03L 
>\ I,Inn Ot, organ*, horses and wagons, 

fall and get oar Instalment plas of lendla*. 
Money can be t«id In small monthly <* 
weekly paimeut». All huslueaa cenlldn- 
tlal Toronto Hecurlty to,, 10 LawW 
Building, ti,KiBg WreL

Ba
lb
H

St. Thomas, April 21.—(Special.) The |
Grand Jury at the asrizes here late this: ITI Al S ™ I H I 
afternoon brought in a true bill for - 
murder .in case of Charles William

sr.i'ïïïblïsï'Si Also Several Good Offices
I prisoner was then arraigned, pleaded 

_. . . „ , , not ffriilty and Justice Street adjourn-The tone of the local press is some- "?t *u unt|1 915 Wednesday.

what conflicting. There is A general King .leaked ive-il and appears to 
disposition to suspend Judgment. The j^ve enjoyed Jail life, but was a trifle 
Star was too busy berating its oppon- nervous- L. F. Heyd, K»<.„ Toronto, 

ents to get it, reporters out ,o secure 
the news about Gamey» whereabouts,
■while The Ncws'and Telegram prompt-

»
1-
An
in

r OAX8 ON PKB80NAL HFCtlltlTT-* 
i I , [k-i cent.; no legal expense*. V. B. 
! (Kill, .",12 Temple Building. Tekpbess 
Main 3247.

TONE OF LOCAL PRESS. Suitable for Light Manufacturing
Hi

- 1'<% Star Gete Left, While New* and 
Telegram Locate Gamey.

IT
TeIN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 

"Immediate posecaslon. MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
I'll', retail merchant*, tesmster', 

lM>.ir<llng house*, wltheut security, eoey psy 
meats; largest Imslnes* In 4.T prlueipsl 
cities. Tolman. 00 V'lctorls-itreet. *d

!..13.)the bribery money. Then It was that 
• i the teller detected the substitution of

Ed

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.
evj-L"

r-l,Shafting r\ fft \ / xz 1/ X * FKR PENT. PITT, flu 4 '/•' /' J" 7 farm, building less: 
no toon. Agent* wanted, Reynolds, »

ISu
f

<;f
edcf this city is defending.

The line of defence; no doubt, will 
ly located thc missing man at Buffalo, (bat King did not knoyf the gun wa» 
and gave their reader, thc- fresh de- loaded when he pointed It at the boy.
velopmcnts. Kditorially, The News ______________________ _ -----------
gays on thc subject; | 1 _

The Gamey Investigation; While we1 JA B iEfi/Vlffli ■ w
hold that the inquiry now in progress VWI* r rUVu 
before Chancellor Boyd and Chief Jus. FIX» m ■ v ^
tlce Falcon bridge Is a political proceed- Catarrh and Colds Can be Bellev 
Ing, which should have -been conducted v w 
by a parliamentary committee, and 
that the right of press criticism or of ently Cured.
public criticism is absolute, we have Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years, 

very astonished man when a reporter! still thought it respectful to the Judges pr Agnew'» Catarrhal Powder cure* 
railed on him yesterday, and told to retrain from comment until the hear- hjm \yant any stronger evidence of

ing was completed. Tnis attitude fh(> ow,,r o( thlg wonderful remedy 
seemed the more becoming.from the fact ,h|g universal disease? Want the
that the judges have interpreted their h of the cagc confirmed? Write 
commission in a broad and liberal Lew„ shamokln, Pa. He says:
spirit, and have refused to restrict the ^ n my cure ag a miracle." 
inquiry to the advantage or H-advant- 1 „ P,n ten minute».
fence/ ” pr08eCUtl°n °r the d6 Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieve,

fn 30 minu-tes.

Torontn-strect, Toronto.the country.
Rut the friends of Gamey refuse to 

believe that the man who has stood off 
these forces so Ion? ran be guilty of 
dl*honesty\ncw at this late das-.

11

Hangers,
Pulleys

XmSURASUK - VALUATOR».
Mi!

T K LEltOT A CO.. KKAL ESI'AtK. 
f) 0 Insnrsne#» Brnkari sn#1 Vel«st»A 
7to Qr.Asn-strrst Rust. Taranto.

I
x !Th

GAMEY'S PARTNER SURPRISED. ru
tiBelieves He Will Rrtnnt.ns Hr Onst 

Half Interest In That Rnelneie.
ACCOUNTANT».

ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Ai
F.O. O. MEB80N, CHAKTFRED AC-turned in 10 Minutes, and Perman 14GDodge Mnfg. Co., __ comilaiit. Auditor, A » digne*.

33. 27 Wellington street Fast. Toronto.
Mr. Edward frossln. Mr. Gamey1* 

partner In the piano business, was aS ll I
HA Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 136

VETERINARY. hit
, lip!Vji Â CAMI'BKLL, VKTKKINAltr «t'J 

# Ê6f»n, 97 ILiy-streat. Hperlsllst Id om* 
•h of rtagi. Telephone Main 141.

nays:
and could not digest my fool-

doctor who preecribed a tonic amfj 
told me to leave off coffee and drink

*r-
Since giv

ing his tf3ti(nony Monday afternoon, 
he has been quietly pursuing bis owr.

U

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

IO a
rp HE ONTAKIO VRTEKINABY t'OL- 
1 lege, Limited, Te."nper»nee-«treet, J*" 

ronto. Iiifirmnr* open day And night, fis
sion lieglns In October. Tel.epbone jlsln **-

kinJiot water.
"f did so for a time and got some 

teller, but did not get entirely well, so 
I lost patience and saidl 
coffee isn't the cause of my troubles' 
and went ‘ back to d-rlnklng It. 
came worse than ever. Then Postum 
wen prescribed. It was not made right 
at first, and for two mornings I could 
hardly drink it.

business, and has not been solely read
ing the newspapers. He was, of course, 
conscious of a rumor as to Mr. Gatney's 
whereabouts. He had not been inclin
ed to place much credence in this- 

"It It should turn out that Mr. 
Uamey has gone for good, I should be 
the most surprised man in Toronto." 
be said.

1 In
»fl</- 20'Oh well. Incriminating Feature*.

It would have been permissible to 
point out the great significance of such 
testimony as was given by Mr. Ham
mond and by Mr. Aylesworth, to env O TBAYF.D OR STOLEN FROM I.OT

a s: ESHrE^HrL|li
in regard to the business, but I have cations, and to enlarge upon the im- |ng information a» I» her whereabouts will 
done nothing as yet," he continued. : pressive facta and Incident, connected noerally rewarded. William Morrison, 

Continuing, Mr. Crossln gave rea-! with The Globe interview, the transfer. Deer I’nrk P.O.
sons for the faith that was Ir. him. He of patronage to a political opponent, — ----------------------------- -------------------------
pointed out that Mr. Gamey was still and the document prepared oy Mr. 
president of the company, and et-.H had Stratton and signed by Mr. Gam 
his money Invested there. It was preparatory to the withdrawal of in 
scarcely probable that he would leave election petition against the member £ 
without disposing of these, or leaving f°r Manitoulln. But comment upon a 
some expression ia opinion as to what these fact, and incident» could -
should be -done. Moreover. In all Ills waited unt/1 the close of the inquiry, if 
connection with Mr. Gamey. in all thc th- recent extranrdlna^ ttotions of Mr. 
time they had been associated In the Gamey did not seem to call Imperative- 
business. Mr. Crossln said he had al-l l>" for remark. .
way, found him straightforward and| Gn-c, tn»r.b^»«e*
honest in bis every transaction. Fur-1 There is no doubt that Mr- uamey •

l’rSTAMP*". BUSINESS CHAffteS.RUBBER sn
I be PrLOST. tt rxrty. i-'Dit liFy.vr the comhk*:

H r4«l Hotel, BniKlhUI; full llcen-f": 
eland for nh eiuerprtslDg mm; r*m mener 
à I*. Apply lo Tbo*. Tighe, Campbell I 

• ror*. -

From “One Who Know»."
G. Mitchell spoke as a former race 

track man. He knew- the game from 
the Inaide, having trained with Marsn 
at Newpvirket. He had seen boys ar
rested for playing crops outside Ihe 
gates of the Woodbine, while Inside 

In the Senate fo- I "—ety and fashion were crowding to 
get their money down. He knew of 
places within three blocks, where any 

The bill for amount from a dollar up could be i,lac- 
the relief of Mr». Gray of Toronto was ed on any race ln America, and asked 
read a flrrt lime.

Senator MacDonald urged that the : crime for the «mailer players. 
Lieutenant Governor of British Uolum- J. Kramer said that nil

T"> CAIBNS, TEN KING WEST, RL"B- 
I >. ber Stamps,

Plates, 6 cent*.

I
Aluminum NameDISCUSSED SALARY INCREASES.

"Then 1 bad it boiled DvH fifteen min 
utes and ured good creatnXyAnd I had 
a most charming beverage.

"I fairly got fat on the food drink 
.:i,nd my friends arked me what ha 
happened,
; ight and cured when Postum was made 
right.

Men. Mxcdonrld Would Allow B.CJn- 
Llrnt..Governor *12,000 n. Year. |

ART. *.
81 WILL BUYT7I on SALE-- 

I; eltnhlleheil business. 
Box v World.

<»r
UK- W. L. FOH8TBB - PORTRAIT 

Psintlnr. Iloome : 24 Kiog-»tre<‘l 
West, Toroiilo.
J. iOttawa April 21

-il NT ED FIRST CLASS OP EMM? 
VVt for Doctor in Orton villugc; nuirriea 

man preferred.

day, the* Home Savings Bank of Can
ada Bill whs introduced

Ur,was so well. 1 was set FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
M8TORAG8L
Inl >KKMAXENT ACETYLENE OENKR- 

I alors *urins« all other*: best of fig"'- 
Inz and cooking; see them. 21 Heett-streel,

OR MALE OB RE-XT- A GOOD BRICK 
Blacksmith Shop, *ltb tool*. Arply 

J. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wroxeter P.O.
, why was it legal for the rich and a ■ hm TOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

o anos; double snd slegle fnrnltur* rsn* 
for moving; the eldest sod most reliable 
firm. I.ester Storage And Cartage. 3W Bps- 
dlna-srenne. ______ _

know other men here who us» 
l'ostum, among otheis the cashier of the 
t- -( urltÿ Bank.and a well known ciergy-

Hi
Toronto.men

bia be given a salary of ÿi_.v»wi u 1 wanted «t-medhln-g for nothing, but 
The Increase w-as consequent wfiy was there any distinction betw-en 

on the increased cost of living in ihe the smaller gamblers and the 
west- The Secretary of State promised we are expected to honor? 
to bring the matter to the attention not for the big fellow» the smaller 
of his colleagues. Other Senators hop- evil would not exist-.

3*i
Alr. rRu-man.

"MV firm pells a lot of Postum. and 
certainly alWt'uur service, for

PROPBRTfE» FOB SALE. GOOD AGENCY CONTRA*
___ , vldtrg n per mn n *■ n* Ine-une. rin a*
tt-ade by e few flrr.t-elsss m*tne*i men 
with the Sovereign Life Awuiance Co» 
pauyof Torcnte* - ”

A Kiiyear.
A iACUKH. H MlLKH FROM TORONTO, 

r»o King*t#»n vfflrl, awl <ff straat c-sr60men 
If it war#»}'«istum rurr-d in#1 or stomach troubla." 

N;mio given by Postum Company, B.it 
tlr, Creek, Mieh.

ir<Tha Bays* Rrlgfl«l<*s of tlir ritr w 11 g!rs 
nn antartshimant in AseoclAtlon Hall to
morrow evening. -.—*•

1
Apply TUinotli I’herrlll,-»
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t
mVo UH.., ,<*.

Korun l,aro 113, Soowdrltt. Adcle Hardin* 
XT,. Col. Hoorn- 114, Ai.it 100. Clormore Xi. 
Knit;il 112, OrtfNtii* 100, l’ollte 01», Bine 
VlrKr 100 Klara 100, Alhambra Iff), Silver 
Vlu.h. A mime inf». Ixn-d Turco On, Albany 
Girt 99, Vivlanl 102.

Sixth raw, maidens, 4%
Sprang, Malamoras I'*, Grand > l* 
Julia ML, Moorhen 105.

A

f■1
1 A NERVOUS MANLE &Requests te Delegates to Go Out of 

Town Will Be Com
plied With.

HELD ANOTHER BUSY DAY’S SESSION

X J*Captured the First Race at Aqueduct 
in a Gallop by Three Lengths 

From Ivernia.

ft /r»:c

ready who smokes, wants only good cigars—nothing infer
ior or questionable. To him a poor smoke is worse 
than no smoke. He wants all the soothing, restful 
influence of the very best cigars. “Grandas” have 
all the elements of a satisfying smoke—Pure 
Havana throughout Cuban Made—Duty saved. 
The cigars for nervous men are-

>\HASemroour,

l|

1D1, Sister Kate 11 • fell* Ostraml 1<*. 
George A rah Ills T-elorr Anton 110.

Sevcrnl rave. avlHng. 1 ml le—Serait Max
im MS, Memphian !'T. Indolence «8. Gin 
Spray 102. Beautiful and Best 10fi, 1- arnday 
Jr. 104. Farmer Jhn lui. O Hagen 110.

Third rate 4(4 furlongs-Shades of > gnt 
HVi. Kslieraiin 1(0, Prado 113, Mtvnlng Star 
113, Salto., l’entauer 113.

Kimrt h ne*-, l’eabody Handicap. Ils mile* 
- South Breeze DO, The Don PO, LOye s La
bor Its. Htizzah, Major Tonny 100, layonlti* 
107 Harrv Now 111, Barrack 113, Nitrate 
100.' Rolling Boev 103, McCheSney 126.

Fifth niue, special, % m-tb* Moilnoa, r.a 
Tierney 110.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Judge Himes 80, 
Georgia Gardner 103. Oh not 105, Tolling 
Br<r 108, <*. B. « amphell 110.

Seventh race, selling, % nrllc—-Anute Iti
ret ta 8!». Mis» H unie, Jane tinker. Lysbetb- 
01. Bitdweiser, BHI Iz>gan 93, Henry of 
Franstnmar 08. Beau 99. Loretta <«a1e 99. 

Monarch 100. Ben Frost 101, Red

I
tIVed C. Same as counting chickens before they are hatched, 

to make a mental picture of a “ made-to-measure ” suit 
or overcoat. Seldom turns out as one hoped.
C, Disappointments are impossible with “ Semi-ready.”
4L Ready-to-try-on when «old, »o you can see style, cloth and whole / 
effect. '
4L $12 to $30.
4L You need not buy because you looker keep because you buy.

PHONIC STAKES FOR RIGHT AND TRUEaln 318 >
Mayor Irqnbart Tender. Welcome- 

W1U Banquet Deleentes 
To-NlSht.

t
r-y. Perlrlea for the Ar- CltyBeat

kiniM Handicap at
y.\prater GRANDAS CIGARSapply to

I1 hun-h- r ...(

'•P - ~G00ii
kt west. u

>

Federation ofMemphla. That the American 
Labor meetings are arousing a keeu 
interest thruout the country received 

yesterday in the

April 21.—Bight and True.
the Peconlc 
This race is

JNew Vork.
wonwith McCallerty up.

Stakes at Aqueduct to-day.
, .even furious sprint for 3-year-olds, and 

faced the starter, with >evpr 
favorite at 2 to 5, K ght 

More raced almost 
In a

PN IN kvrw ness of old *5 
I nr in 1 stiindiar- 

! irr of $is pajl

P^rs. money ■,*_ 
hgcr. .•;$> Ca;.

fresh confirmation 
large number of requests received from 
all parts of Ontario and Quebec for 
officers of the Federation to address 

As it is felt that

4« MANANA”: To remove doubt see that the Spaniard "MANANA" Is on 
each box.■

only four 
More, an old-s on 
and True and Never 
bead awl-head the entire distance.

Right and True won b.v a 
The Lady

“Semi-ready” Wardrobe THAO EÇ1 ARK
*rsisrr«t0'k.

local public meetings, 
the public cannot know too much about 
the great labor problems of the day, 
the Council has decided that wherever 
it is possible to do so these requests

AS APPKKX- 
ttado, hcfwece 
•three. Applr 
rferenre* a,

°-» Lt#1.Toron-

driving finish
bead, with the fav.ritc second.
Khodesla, in the second race, broke the 
track ryevrd for *H furlongs, d.dug the

us tetris w'.vr

nrtnt'racc?*(Pfurlongs. sclUng-Petra II., 
100 (J. Daly), 160 to 1 and 30 to 1. 1; Der- 

' ala 103 lltedfernl. 2tt to 1 and t) to L -, 
tictrv Maker, log (Hicks). 15 to 1 and .> 
rr, "3. Time 1.14 3-5. Mnrokanta, Frank 
y jibe.' Melsterslngi-T, H. L. Coleman. Ue- 
n^erse St. Barnnby. Prnlrio Flower II., 
LltOc Jack Ilorucr. Timmy Foster, Lolon-
pay and I’agcant also ran.__

Second race. 4L, furloiigs-Ttie Lady Bht- 
desia 103 lONiiK. 3 to 1 and « to 5, i : 
Hamburg Belle, 102 i Redfern). .» to 1 nnd - 
to 1 2; Fickle. 102 (Gannon), 7 to 2 and i 
to 5 3. Time .54 4-5. Termagant. Rever
berate. Adel Trebta. KleaU. Hydrangea. 
Amelia Tichardson and Margaret O. also

Model
llook 106, Irby Bfiinctt 108. 22 King St. West, Toronto.

46 James St. North, Hamilton.- 
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

-
XKKXîOîKKKXXXKoSOîKXXXMïOnîXïfi;
X STATIONARY AND MARINE $

order to avoid unpleasant complica
tions, which may arise, strongly urges

union* 
were 
reply

The Toronto Hound».
Thew hounds have ahoA-n guod «port the 

lust two season» .and the eomv+ry is grea.- 
Iy Indebted to the master, Mr. Geo. beitvd- 
more. lor the pain» he has taken Ih get 
ting them In the pink of condition- good 
enough to run for the prwerbi il naii‘.« life. 
Du Tuesday the meet wjs at Kgiln#oi, 
where a large field put In an appeaianee. 
The worthy master was absent, liaving 
gone to Boston as one of the judges m 
t!»e horse chow. Captain Miller -ari .ed the 
horn ast usual, hounds got well away an«l 
ran as prettily ns one <ould wish tv see. 
Aitho we «nid not boast of .1 forty-minute 
on the gras-: without 1 cheek. wv. *en “"7
do least Of fifty mltmtes over plow that 
h-lds went as stvongys 1 tefev and Imbln 
floes on a lady's podb-i hnnrtk fcT. -r w.11» 
nientr '-of lopping, enough to s-atisfx the

hr,M'w
"rom^TuTto ^wYruknOT'o out-

nnavvy after two Ivours and twenty 'tdn 
ntMtT finishing north of High I ark. I an^v 
one of my ac*-er. w.nt a 
them come ont wtla ‘n«c “ “(,vmarkrt.

bard to rtàe+lth-**J™1. îwa or three
311 a!!nC2ffathe 'whoo who>p. Others will be 
were In at t>ne wno-j Veritas.
In time.

e.l will be grauted.
Among the international representa

tives who registered at the Arlington 
j’eslerday were: N. W. Evans of De
troit, representing (the International 
Team Drivers' Union of Chicago; 151-

tb«n to resume the use of 
labelled paper immediately. They 
requested to send a telegraphic 
as to fhelr decision.

Stonemasons Want Charter. 
George Jones, secretary of the Stone 

Masons International Union, asked for 
mer E. Cook, representing the BoxmakrJ.a charter for that organization. After1

some discussion this matter was re
ferred for further consideration later 
in the week.

KsrF.t TARI.* 
x PB'v < bristle 
entrance. team will be picked for Heturdsv s game 

The Lakcrtcws would lake to arrange a 
lie.me with the Capital* of the Int»rtnj- 
(liste League for HattnMa;-. Addr.Mt H.
Tremble, manager. 40 Amelia. ,,

The Central Y. M. C. A. B. B: C. would 
like to heac from the Martliorcs. Bov"' an
milans. Phoenix or any other strong, (" fc,.g of Batavla> N.Y.; y. W. Sherman,
termedlale team for a game neat Itrturin u , Secretary of the Washington,
AKK*f'£ c XcUf'junkT D.C., Electr.cal Workers-
! (^mu.1 wm.id lllie to arrange o game for silk Workers Met Charter. Carpenters* Internal Tronbles.
Saturday. April 23. Address W. B. Bpence. Yesterday's sessions of the Executive Delegations from the United Brother.
305 Doverceurt roid. . Council commenced at V.'M a m., and hood of Carpenters and Joiners, eon-

The North Toronto s player* arc Q * u lhe C;?t business taken up was the ap- sisting of William D- Huber and Wil- 
"r 10 1 ",l,n 'c* n^Hnn.”ran * i;rove' for the v plication vt -the st.k workers tor a Ham B. MacFa/rlane of the U. H„ and 
lot practice on ’n„0K Roon on separate charter- Daniel Tee nan pre- Thomas Atkinson and John Coleman 
smntrHv The "north-end boys feel very 8ented the request of the silk work- and Barrow of the Amalgamated So- 
confldent of giving the Toronto* a held erg> llnd James Tansey opposed It in clety of Carpenter* and Joiners, appear- 
gaine on Monday. tt,c behalf of -the International Textile ed before the Executive Couitcll, the

The Lukes win hold a meert"* lns x Workers. The Council decided not to subject matter being the question of 
Centra! V H. > ■ A- AJJJ nrA requ-si'-d ro grant the request, and instructed Presi-1 the amalgamation of both organizations 
'uH U those Wishing to (oln nre dent Gompers toi ask the silk wockei a as directed by the New Orleans-ton-

. 9 «6 42 41 .Iltitt ?„ attend. to place themselves under the Jurlsdic- yen Mon of the American Federation of

.10 70 43 46 .037 —-, J,melon Clipper*i'yonld Mke to «r tlon of the Textlic Workers, and to ap- Labor. The representatives
•® Ç4 30 3.' .018 raPR, a g,m * with SI. K.1'.1'1*? * i Managct Jiolnt a representative on the Execiv United Brotherhood of Carpentefs^in-
•1, il 1? •J’r4,7» Saturday. A**™?,2-Huntsman Vo, To live Board of that organization. Mr. Meted that unless the disturbed

1" 77 7) 48 $23 ' Gr^rgo Jr*hnHton Tansey also requested the moral and dirions obtaining in New York were
8 45 25 28 !«22 vr'.îL°„.:T'l lutter at this office for Pitcher financial support of the A. F. o! L. for adjusted, It would be useless to at-

..10 58 30 36 .«20 , , <.vrA,er' C trot Hi Toronto the 18.000 textile workers mow on tempt a discussion of the terms of
".I 7? 7- fJS -------— .. strike in Lowell. Mass. A circular will amalgamation. The proposition was

!,Z ?: yZ Exhibition Baeehall. ; he Issued to the affiliated bodies under submitted that the strike In New York
"in 65 35 •» 5R4 At Troy-Troy (Kialc I-cagnei il. » ' the jurisdiction of the Federation, ask- be declared off upon conditions mutu
al 79 45 46 ".581 (hester (KatsicinJ-cagnei 4- ^ financial assistance for the strik- ally honorable, and that commttiees

' g 30 -2H 1*9 .580 At Bslflmorc- Baltlmorc iLsHtcm 8 e|* of both organizations meet In twenty
- 43 2tt 26 .577 «. .^>w.,yr0laU„n Am(-onn. -rlil!sdelplil ' Ath- Mayor Tender. Welcome. days for the purpose of effecting the
-, ™ U4 T "vS idles 2. Meriden 1. „ s-..w Mayor Urquhart delivered his address amalgamation. The matter was held
9 «7 17 17 • At New Hivcn-B-sron (Ainev.cau) 9. Nt Qf wejfcome ,0 the delegates at 11 under advisement, each side to (.oil

'll 75 41 41 >,m Haven (Conn. U*agueV_ o'clock. After expressing his pleasure elder the suggestion,reports to be made
9 (12 28 34 . 546 . „,TTcflll0n in welcoming to Toronto for the first1 to the Executive Council at Its mcet-
« 33 17 18 . 542 LACROSSE GAME IN PI I Ibounu. Kme the members of the Executive Com- Ing this morning.

' ÎY S ______ mlttee of the American B’ederallon- of To-Day*. Program.
10 67 .11 35 .522 Well-Known Hockey Player. Or- Lat;ori and the delegates from the vari- The Council adjourned at li.:«> p m.,.
9 52 19 27 .519 ganiec a C'lob. bus international unions, he said: and will meet at i) this morning.
9 til .11 31 .5o8 _______ "I am always glad to welcome to our It is expected -that the dispute be
ll 73 36 37 .500 pnt,burg April 21. The Canadian game cjty tj,e leaders of organized labor, and tween the United Brewery" Workers 
D ’-iï! of l.crosne Is to headded to the list of a tlve leaders of all movements which have and the Stationary Engineers* and
T. y. r,5 Pittsburg Within the next emipie such enormous influence upon the in-'Firemen's International organizations
8 rt tfi "I ram wm h ivr been dustrlal development of the country. I will come up for cooperation to-day.

Iv e rï In 17 :.vo i"f ."■k.l*»l«'r- l* ’: .regolailf" believe In organized labor, and think The Brewery Workers claim jurisdh-
.4 22 7 11 ram organized to go on tno nrm accordingly thnt its leaders should tlon over engineers and firemen tm-
. 4 28 1* 14 .509 contest. Yesterday officers were ci bold a place In the community equal to ployed In brewnrlee, the seat of the
• * j** 3ÎI 'll",’ , follows : the highest of statesmen. The citl- j trouble being Columbus, Ohio. This
10 58 in "s 4S-> President. C- W. Houston: secretary /cnR of Toronto have recognized__the! right of jurisdiction was denied by the

" 8 48 in 23 .479 treasurer, <i. H. I.nnth. The captains °- great benefits and changes for the bettor American Federation of Labor conven-
9 46 18 22 .178 ; hl- ,w„ „„mv ,r, j. Sheppard, who was that have taken place In re.-ent years tion at New Orleans In December last,
7 46 22 22 .478 i „,.J1iiioepor last winter on the P.A.l . boo!- ajnce t|,e progress of organ,zed labor, but^ihe Brewery Workers refused to
• 3H HJ it 0>- train, and < '. I>. 8 P111 a I i. a ^ me a i b ' • r o^t ;jpd the- developments we see aa a r •- recognize the ruling of the Federation
5 35 "o 16 457 Lh"„«n<0wni tTaro' thrtr playcr» out for suit of the Federation bespeak the high on the ground that It was Irregularly
1 73 21 23 a:.’ SL’rJiL this nock the majority of whom quality rof the leadership of Its gen- obtained. The engineers and firemen

... ti 30 12 13 .4.1.1 ‘ larld the game In Canada. era Is- The occasion has in this ease claim that by so refusing to vcog-

... 5 35 18 15 .424 Lacrosse Is an Interostlng outdoor sport pr0dured the men. The whole world nize the authority cf the Federation,

... 8 51 23 21 .411 nn,| the promoters of the little league p- watr,hed with 1 intense Interest .lid , the United Brewery Workers have for-
" To -1 L‘> 12 loll Hevo thnt li .wlUe.iteh rm „"'p(l by ap- enormous tension the marvelous getter- • felted their charter* A lively dlscus-

■1S V. 18 r* pm n rtlz,rtrth G H Lanib 303 Halket Street, alship of John Mitchell In his record Blon Is expected when the matter comes
;;; ?, S » 9 3w % work which resulted victoriously for the. up. Another matter which the Execu-

7 11 ,.v»4 ------------ coal workers in Pennsylvania.” I tive will be asked to decide is as to
The S’lirtiimrocks Are Cerain*. NeccwHy Breed* I’ropnr Men. | whether the 1 t>loiths employed 1n

imndnn. April 21. sir Thomas Upton a*i. ^ Mayor went on to sav that, aitho> carriage antfRtiiWfactorles are to he 
:rn“an 'mou 'ni “X’soon1' pro\t had 'been claimed by those opposed under lhe Jurisdiction of the Interna- 

„ . . 'be fibamrock n|IH.  ̂ munlPipH., ownership that the mol ' tionhl Blacksmiths' Union or under
69" 301 Ski A5S7 trial races will be continued. The date of to mana*e these puMIc franchises could that of the Carriage nnd Wagon Mak
674 353 HfîX '.vu rthnlv departurr has not. yet, hern tlx<vl, net. ncy^ ^ obtained, experience has shown ers.
467 209 240 .511 II will be earlier ihsn was expected. B j tj,at the necessity breeds the men and Had Picture Taken.
546 2.17 278 .SOP the yachts were drydocken to nay. lh, Hame has been true In the progress' The members In attendance n.t the
508 .101 .103 .506 I of labor organization. <The develop- *rsalon and some of the prominent lo-7416 2H0 284 ..»! A«*'*«- ”f of the ' ment of the |reat labor problems of to cal lenders were photographed on tho

Athletic Lacrosse "cinb In ivtn-boro I art day has been accompanied by the de- hotel steps, 
nit hi It wxi* tinnntm-usly decided to apply velopment of the men to solve them-

• Si i?.1 ÎJ. *5K for admit -*lon Iw Junior r.L.A. A d'.Mrkt Hls Worship expressed his pleasure
• J3.I ™ coniprlslng Unrlsay, T. A. H. of r 1 .*’’.'".’“I"' that-, the secretary of the) American
■•«SI hr, ™ ti? Athletics Of relerhern. Hastings and Câmp- k Frank Monrlsoirf Is a Can- A fair gathering of
' 2,% IS S Si 1 tel I ford, with n pessiMl'tv of teams from realeratl n, mt ^ pree\Aent was -wemhled at Victoria Hall last night

230 119 80 >21 irortsfa'crorfir anVfnîîdsli more sport In British bern, tho how a subject of the toltateu to members of the American
! lacrosse ■ Irrlea thin has been seen In Pet- United States. He thought that the Federation of I-a.bor delegation. Dur

Courtney Sl*n* With Cornell. erhoro in some ycarF. : jargv number df Canadlanri holding Ing the three-quartevH of an lioui »
Ithaca. April 21.-T*rof. W. F. Durand. ---------- I hl,h offices on the various Interna- wie't before the appearance of the

faculty athletic adviser, announced to-ilny 1 To Play •" Detroit. | .. . executives was the best possible speakers of the evening, Vlce-Presl-
that Charles F. Courtney has signed a | Detroit. April 2t.-T!ie Detroit I a crosse of the truly international na- dent Simpson of the District Trades
rentra et to coach Cornell crows for five tilth (« considering nn offer from the Uni- d''°e"oe 01 organizations- I and Labor Council dwelt briefly on the
years from this spring. It is stipulated yersltv of Toronto ln. ro -e team for a ture of the labor otgamzau na j ï.™ - . „nd objects of or-
tlhat Courtney Is to.give the crews his ex- . m ih h to he payed In this city In June. [ President Gompers Replies. historical aspect a J . .
elusive services. '](.■* Terontr. team will make an extended ! President Gompers replied to the ganlzed labor.

leer in the irontli 'lamed, it being .the in- ; Mnyot..s address and thanked him for hls ' T. D. Healey was the first delegate

ggagga ‘yy» -«ssss ^
; ; s a s i sus ssewsi. L%to s* £ s ^ a... r«.;... «. ..... ............5 to extend thf tour tn Detroit, with n game tjon and expt*^s»ed hls gratitude in ronto, «nd on the effects or org -nu. RI CORD O which will permanent

on oithor June V <^r 10. The offer w ll pro- , b h ,f of the Council for the invitation tion in general. He asked each hi uorei oocr^. pi/N ly cure Gonorrlura.
bably be accepted. \ attend the banquet to be tendered to strengthen Ns cause by loyalty to S P £ DI T IO Olcet,Stricture.

, vult „ 1not 1 t^Dhonor by the City Counci, this j h.suniom

Lacrosse > Islt Ip 1904. evening I Thp next speaker, J. D. Fierce ol ‘"„"pther genuine. Those who have tried
London. A pill 21.-It has been definitely Drivers Dispute Adjustment.! the cignrmakers. made a plea form other remedies without a) ail will not be (Heap

decided that tin English. La-roa-e Union ,T®*"” " ,-ocelverl from V V ! ternatlonal bodies on the ground that p„inted in this. *lP«r bottle. Sole agency.
learn will visit Cannd.i during the summer ; A J equest n as received lioniN L cnrneis were under similar con- Schofield's Irnvo Store, Li.m 3t.. Torokio. ___

^11 probably reach Quebec Evans, president of the Team Drivers l(.ha.... ,,de of the borde- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 1 1 U d Mock, Slralns .ff
."(flements nre In the hands international Union, for an tnlerprc- dlttons on u hit net er sine o ,, ________ ■ ____ _______ jg I Brulaes. thick Neek

t.Lrtn of «arnp of the points in tho do- they lived. Employers Asi-oclations ------------------------------- ---------------- 1 tl from Dlaremper, King-dslon rendered by John A. Moffitt as "ere bring fonned on the same lines Toron,„ Howli.g dab Concert. _________ l warm »u rattle, and to
' , . rhp depute between that as the American Federation of .abnr nll;,I smoking concert of the *en«nn " remote jfl "r!!?

umpire in xo-imstcrs' x <- with “Death of tradcs-unmnism ns was tj,(. winter quarters mf tb<- enlargements, pre-
organization and the earn - their slogan. The labor ere must work Toronto Rowing n-n. l'iidh.i eroding, when fYl"'f01 h^n h VerhP Thla'l|e1he tmtr^nr*
tianul Lnion. murcther with an eic-bt-houir dfly as ;l ki lendlil v<-ntl ami Itvlrumental prog* tin 'nM,( f tnnn ihisi.pi . I ni* Is tue «nn pr<

F.’sss &2irarV!U5S arws* sususa. V HBWi’srtsraaa: wawsar-aw ew&xrrutrr d swï.-a-wsws.ri îbss*
lieved to be satisfactory intev pre .a- • «.trike6 and boycott were tro " fihL'tnm Jwh<» «rest nt ‘<1 vnliiahje prizes Ku\. 7 and « Vork >*;vlrc-road, î»ndon. F.C.

rvMR EScr ! rasa »...t--
nctepi tne e be ing sucked from them. The) must M"' l up. The mort "'es-'""' ■ -^ „ a '^klt of tilmm btoT be brought out of the hell hol-s to .^.^v'culng wa. the nrt^nt»..m, - .
situation in a »P'rit ° " g(l to school and play, to mature pro- (lf a magnificent i-.itiicdra< chlm-s "lock to
,nR f ter "dc n v e r Newspapers. , !>-»• STîSi^r |

Montgommy Tnd Walk^of (he Demmr d" D.'MuIcnhcy. general president of tUeMcl„"h ”nmT'tak, n'“ n''nrtIvc"part In j

____ ________________  a
Brotherhoml ^f plpe^akeT^eired -6 the neoes^y for ^^onger ahgn- jj. ujjd.rn. ""^ W'rï|§

SSSk «te stsA I XHSR6S!0»JI$a|i, „„rtîf(fr, «tatlne that the Amer!’an ' muet receive less pay. The manufac- „ne long to bei^cit cm 11, wing Vluh ook i rM.exw «H oischar*,. frem tk« udnarr srgBns, 
in question stating that the A"?eri. in ; tuTPr wou|d pur8ue the line of least re- home of the Toronto ,IL''l ,«w' toj-.u'c.th.etwhlahiewlrrs- ?

IkIsKn V-if!
— • ---- fact that unskilled labor was the best ---------- * for liopuruy u( u.f »i'4 nur(). c1.1"1’.*'.*.^I1?.* -»

To account for It he evolv- A» to Boxing Perinlls Wet«h«*.P*)”* »"4
At » meeting <| the Vollee JSTJÏiVjklïSTpî

yesterday m'«.ntrn.Mhru *w, u i*.
lo.xlng tf.rctnfote permits !f oiff.r.iVurth >n<t rain nt l,““h1. -
the Club S sftWfTS. . 1M t (.nni(t.;ii|0 r,n car.tioD punir, th. whole ^«1 5

the pol.ee inspect,-V ||

iu charge of The dlstr). t. _ THERAPION No. «^5^
4„ ' Experiment. for n.-rcu. .................. . vit*htyro.'jl“.-8

Main 3074.__________ Kjtil Engu-,4 W » 4/1. JeZ”

Heroes Lom.pg
. To get a line on the hors, s waning here ; .. Tasaenea '»• u .pprvr. <w th. OoMrriuwutu | 
from the other side, buy The New 3 ork i lump ,ln wl.lt. I.tt.r. el • f»d EMnd) ^O.rd 1C , o 
Telegraph at the Iroquois Hotel news- „Krf p.ck,,, hy orderof SFor ’«do dally at 9 p.m. | ltofciiu.uu«..*»4.at»s.l.‘.(«hltU •forferf.'j?

Bold by Lymuu Bra. * Cot, United.

BATTED .750 AT INDOOR BASEBALL 5?1 (w: turn*.
f turner,
(the Montrent 
Montreal, Can- Gas and 

Gas6line Engines |
and Launches Complete ^

Lient. Mackenzie Leeds the Oflleers* 
Lmgae—Team Averagei.

The offirtai Individual and team batting 
end tram fielding avrragrs of thr Offlrers* 
Indoor Baseball Leagiie, na compiled by 
Official Scorer B»*n Wood, will be found 
below. Lieut, ^lex. Mackenzie of the 48th» 
Highlanders batted himself into first place 
early in the aeries mid held It to the end. 
He has the magnificent average of .7.». 
Every club is represented at the 32nd mark 
with .50b. Only those p! a y ers taking part 
in four or more games have been figured 
In the record. The averages :

y
SALS.

8 fi LOT*jt_ 
Arundel, net). 

irtmlnten. Sl.$;: 
elbeck. Kîi.

1«
5Wc X

nto.
GA8 

f'm; 25e l

ifG. A.B. R. H. Are.
.10 76 62 37 .750
. 7 52 29 .17 .711
. 9 58 .12 \4f) .689
. 5 35 22 21 .685

OUR STATIONARY ENGINES furnish the most 
economical and reliable power on the market. Special atten- M 
tion giicn to engines for ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. X 
We invite you to our factory to inspect one of our engines

Mackenzie. 48th ....
Harm**» b.g. .
Hlmsley, S.B.................
Darling, 
t'anieron.

ran.TED. Third race, the Pec<.nlc Stakes—Right and 
True, 101 « Met afferty), 15 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
1; »ver More. 1<« (Haack). 2 to 5 aud out. 
•j- Embarrassment. Ill tWilkerson). 3 to l 
end 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.292 5. B<hWnet also

«
4 4Mb .............

(iM. B.G. . 
Memllth. G.U.B.G. 
MeGillivray. R.U. ..
Boone. 3tith '...............
Cosby. 48th ...............
Micbell, tJ.O.R...........
BriMlin, S.B...................
Kirkpatrick. B.G. ..
I'eiry. 48th ...............
Macdonald. G.G.B.G.
ronger. S.B..................
Heron. 30t h ...............
McGaw. 48th .............
Itichcv. S.B.................
Nichols, «J.O.R................. .. 7
S. F. Smith. G.G.B.G.. .10
Da Hon. Q.O.R...........
Annesley. G.G.B.G.
Barker. Q.O.R...........
Mason. U.G.................
Horcteky, S.B...........
Adam. U.G. .............

Ill" 8 I if.<1; FI. 
'*'!"»! nfrtnr*»: 
me V >ngr:ir.r 
"n'tisl Publish, 

"tv Y«rk.

the ifoperating our electric light plant
OUR flARINE ENGINES are superior in construction 

and easy <o operate? with the latest improved mechanism for 
controlling the speed.

We have / FIFTV different models of LAUNCHES, 
which wc ask you to inspect at our launch works.

Factory : Toronto Junction. Launch Works and Show 
Room : Cor. Lake and York streets.

ifi .m 1 mile and 70Fourth race, handicap, 
yards- Numeral, 1UB lO'Xeil). 10 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 1; Circus, 93 «Redfern». 7 to 1 nnd 2 
to 1. -s Silurian. 95 tWllkcrson), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1. 3. Time Ft hies, Lord
Badge and The Regent jalso ran.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs, sellingsCyuttlea. 1 «how* Increauie Over
103 (O'Neil,. 4 to 5 au<l 1 t-> 3. 1: Miss 1 List or Entries Shows incr 
Nidcj*. 1<4 «Gannon», 4 to 1 and even. 2: i previous i eeir*.
Miss McKenna. 99 (Fuller). 20 to 1 and «j ----
tn 1. 3. 'Hme .50 1-5. St. lW-he. MeGon* j Th_ breeding elasaeg 
lglo. E'-Wnate. .St. Juvenal and Sailor l.ad , ^ ^ sfaow h.,VP even
'sixth race. 7 furlongs--Confusion. 16R previous years, tho the number seems 
(O'Neill. 8 to 5 ami 4 to 5, 1; Lale.r, 11.1 .virdrsdale and Shire stallion vlasees
(French). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Spring Silk. ’ aum.sed of at the earlier show In1(4 (Michaels,. 25 to 1 and 1„ to 1. 3. Time I "<*re disposed or 1
1.29 2-5. Zadek. Dinna Forget. Flying Op- March. 1 he list Is as folio s. 
ay. Lord Turco, Benefit. Captain R.. Fast - -Tborohred Stallions-
Kelston. Farcrnftfi Chuachan. Krdenle, Chi- class 1. Stallions foaled prcvlons to J.ul .'.tant. 48th .... . 
ron and Twilight,*r also ran. 5 11KK>_W j. Thompson. Hamilton, Dull- J x>1T« S.b '. ! ."

One Favorite at Lakeside. ‘^aa-s^ç'.^SLiÙc'na'^oa^pd ^muac.iiicnt t» '"tith '.’.V.

Chicago. April Sl.-But one favorite won | ,(B jan. moo-- j. Gordon uaioom, jVanip|,rlp .)8tb 
st Lakeside to-day. the other five events ,„il of the l'lay. .„ Davison. Q.ti.ll.
going t*i long shots nnd second <ho4<es. ( lilyH $ $stuUI«>ns qiiailned to improve tnc yonn_ ^ ^
Wr.ither clear, track go ni; Rmmnorv hweu ot* saddle horses and hunters- fc». ronrr* n (im

First race. 4% furloug.s Outfield. 15 to 1. v%ü\ic Aiucrshot. Daimoor: M.A. baroour. s B.................
1: I Must, d to 1, 2; J. W. > Ne41l, 1 to 3. jirSnto. bllleuo; W. A. Lawreuue, MiRJJ. X>rrall. .36th ............
6. Time, .58 4 5. , Trinity; Crow A: Murray, Joionto, l rage Arf!h|1,Al<| G.G.B.G.

Second race. 6 furlouga-Soorhçnver » to diau. M<ws. G.G.B.ti. .
2, ! : James J- Corbett JO to 1. 1: John J. class 4. Best 1 horebrod stallion any age 0flhnT|1l, 4Srh
Kogan. 6 to 5. 3. T me. 3.15 4 5. —K. Whyte. Aldershot. Dalmoor ; -j* Roree. Q.O.R. .

Tniril race, 6 fuilong.4—Tayon. o to 2, 1: Tnr.mpsun, Haimltun. Dunn oln, Vrow & Ifa|, :t(;th ............
O.rfiwflll. 5 to 1. 2; Jmeskln. 15 vo 1. 3. Murray. Toronto. Tragedian; Allan. Q.O.R.
Time, 1.16. -Carriage or Coach — . Hondorson. 4Kth

Fourth race. 1 mil#1-Dan MeKonna. 2 to Class 5. Ntaillous foaled previous to Jan. Avl(.„u-nrth 36th 
6, 1: Will Sherry. V) tn 1. 2: Oilengo Girl. j. ussi Thomas Irving,Biggs. .It.ih ....
8 fn 1. .1. Tim.-. 1.44. K.'s Sir Joseph: J. L. Itchl, Derry «est, ITpwnr,i u.G.

Fifth race. S mile Miss fsllan. •. tn 1 Lord Koherts: J.L Held V,,',. "ivn'nnncr Mnekay. U.G.
1: Ignl v Free knight. 5 to 2. 2; Fneassa-t. 10 Huiler; Milllam N. Scott. illlton.Ferturuier , flw T(..............
to 1 3 Tinm. .51. Boy: Albert Hewson. Grahams,llle, Lout wllSixth race, mllê-oid Mike. 10 to 1. 1: Koherts: T. J. Thornton. Vidodstock lting (.,hJ|.k<flI1>
The Bol,hv. 7 to 5, 2; Limelight, 4 to 1, 3. Harry: ('row & Murray. Toronto. Robert w A Sm
Time, 1.44 4-5. _____ "'rias’s 6. Stallions foaled auhaequeut tn an.l

on .Ian. 1, 190<k-H. N. Crossley. Uosso/iu.
Mr Verr de Acre Rolled Over Blder Koynlty; J. L. 1(01,1. Derry West. Lord

St. Louis. April 21.—The track at. Nln-biUlcheberif A. 6. H. Luxton, MHton. He
in,h Fark to-day was In fair eondlflon'.l former.
Sambo, in the fourth rac, made a NeaurM , -^tamlard *f'| ,nR1^ld*t^af,d1,,reT|ons 
fill finish, winning from SeOrtlc In the last Cl*** 7- rKa 1 Tl„L,lto

kÆrJ FUiv h Broom 1 in A Son. Cooksvllle. Gold W.itch; Miss K. L. , Smnley Barracks
r. I to T^ SIlvrt Fringe. 6 U Wilks Galt. Sylvester J.: William Gllks. Grenadiers ...........
B* V 1 £*n,wlJ,' Z.Î '* *' c ' Toronto. Regal Direct : K. It. Reynolds. To
1. 3 Time. 1-OfV o'HIeIi 5 ronto. The Lake: K. It Reynolds, Toronto,
S^draro4t4 furlongs-Don O High. )otid , p$lngt„n; , heyne » Armstrong, 

to 1. 1: t.otchal. 11 to 1. — Ainherltn. t ,l(,m. Weet. Goldon Jubilee: Heslop Bros., 
to 10. 3. Time. ■I| i a.H1], * s Appl'chy, 1‘avonla; H. H. James, Ham.lion,

'third race, 1 mile, selling—Barilla._8 to o. i-uteskan.
1. PH ma II.. 10 to 1. 2: Soarpa. —> t i. (^a8g K stallions foaled subsequent t«

and on Jan. 1. 1900 George W. Kennedy,
Kdertou Sir C.isiinir: Miss K. L. Whk».
Galt. R«*x W.

- Haokney Staliions.
Class 9. Stallions fooaled prerions to Jnn.

1. 1900— R. Belth, Bowmanvllle. Saxon;
Thomas Irving. Winchester. Kitchener; K.
S. Skead. Ottawa. Bartborpe Performer.

Chixs 10. Stallions foaled subsequent to 
and on Jnn. 1. liKXF-U. Belth, bowul u- 
ville. Smylctt Performer; R. Belth. Bow- 
manvlllo. Tosenr; H. X. Crossley (agent),
Rosseau, Ross vu u Emperor: T.A.Cox «agent)
Brantford. Ju-bllee IVrformer.

Class 11. Hnekney mares foaled subse
quent to nnd on Jan. 1. 1900--H. N, Cross- 
ley. Rosscau. Queen of the Party and I’eer-

-•on-

HORSE SH8W BREEDING CLASSES.ED.

ifs:: Wantkd— 
V gond tenant; 
to. World.

ifof the Canadian 
In excess of

•KMAN. 80MB 
i make a equal n-
iiness. , rtmpjny 
!. World.

X
if The Gasoline Engine Co.

of Toronto Junction, Limited, ft
time the members of the Executive Com
mittee of the American Federation' of 
Labor, and the delegates from the vari
ous international unions, he said:

“I am always glad to welcome to our ifriayrra Or- 1
Aim.SOX, BAIL 
c tarie» Public, if« Address all communications to Toronto Junction-

X>OD. BtV UK is. 
6 King Went, 

Held, S. o,.. XXMMXHXXXXXXXoXK XMXXXKXXXXX
«•d.

WOODS. HA It-
rs. Home Lire 
>x, T. Herbert

ed
.WSTER, SO LIT I- 

etc., 9 Quebec 
►r East, cerner 
doney to loea.

The « La Fayette ” fcives ÿou more for 
five cents than any other cigar sold In 
Canada to-day._____________________

BAR It I STIR. 
iz ftre?t. Trnst

(V
Q.O.R. .. 
Mb. 3^th. 

Jones. G.G.B.G. ... 
Evon*. 345th .... 
Burson. R.<5. ... 
S'raubeiuie. S.B. 
chfldwicfc:. 3flth . 
Pella ft. O.o. R. , 
Calcott, R.B. ...

:
NTRACT0R8, I

)39 YOXOB ST^ 
joiner work 

;ie North 904.

<; 3i
H 41 23 14 ,:«1 

...4 24 7 * .333
. . « 32 7 9 .281

- Tram Batting.— iHlsi ystfts»
UBMAMIrh,. host, and purest quality 

obtainable.
dais FITZGBRALD, Leading IJqaoi 

store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 quecn-«t. Want.

Carling’s
Porter

The Mayor went on to saynnd
TIONE NORTH 

i Builder, Lorn- A.B. R.

SLATE AND 
shed 4o yeârs.
da!n 53. ed 736th Reg)incut 

Q. O. R............ For cleanliness and 
use Dunlop 
Mats and

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

Re knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

—Team Fielding. -
P.O. A. K. Are.AND CAFE, 93 

nported aud do 
A Smile*, pro*

tfi?- economy 
k} I Rubber 
r X N Matting.

48th Highlanders . 
Stanley Barracks . 
36th ltegimeut ....
G. G. B. <;.................
O. O. R.......................
Grenadiers .............

WOODWORKERS ADDRESSED.

3 to 1. 3. Time, not taken for the >ards 
and Judge Murphy allowed no time for

wHyodw’orkora
HVR< H A XT> 

If es. *1.50. $2.00. 
[up: Sunday dln- 
n'indiester and 

Tel. 29S7 Main.
HOW TO SPECULATE WITH

r”rîfth rsro. 6 furlongs. *elHng--Fsu1|t*- 14
In X. 1: Orleans. 9 to 2. 2; Broodlmrk, 10 tn ONE DOLLARto 5, 
1. 3.1 3 jpf uî c 1.171 'j •
'Sixth rave, \'/t miles, hurdles- Hrtvn Fax 

ton, 2 to 1-
AN ENTIRELY NEW PLAN.(UNTO, CAN - 

Irner King and 
vlectrtcligbted; 

h and e* *ul,«:
; •}. A^rgbam. alv‘u, . xx. 1; Misa Granmn.^U to 5. 2: 

Itacatlera. 4 to 3. 3. Tim"*. — Full information sent on request.
THE WELTNER & DUNN CORPORATION,Banter’* Arkan»*4 Handlesp.

The Arkansan National Lesgoe Score*,Memphis. Ten».. April 21
Handicap for 3-year old#, one mile, at Mont- ___

ÿ romerv Park to-day, was won by Charte#
SI. Mabones Banter, win. beat Peri êtes for j class 12. High stepper, mare or gelding, 
first place. Weather clear; track fast. \ not under 15 bands—Robert I>avies. Tod-

To morr«*w closes the spring meeting, j niorden. Lady Miuto; James Irving, Cass
Summarv : Bridge; Hackney; H. N. Crossley. Rosseau.

First race. 1 MG ndles. selling—Kmir. 18 green of the Party; H. V. <’ox, Toronto,
(Dnlvj, 7 to 5, 1: R.lhnua Cream. 91. (Hel- ji.rlge; Lieut.-Col. Stlmsmi. Toronto, Ro*- 
gerson). 2 to 1. 2: Annie Lauretta. 91 (Reed), scan Jewel; p. Maher. Toronto, Duke;
7 to’2. 3. Time 1.50*t. Velasquez and crow A Murray. Toronto. Plaintiff, and 
Choice"*Iso ran. Sensation.

Second race. 4V2 furlongs—Sweet Greteh- ( lass 13. Sweepstakes, best Haekney stnl- 
en. 110 (Bulhnan). 8 to 5, 1: Sweetie. 110 Hon. any age. foaled In Canada—R. Be th.
(Ilelgersoni. 12 to 1. 2; Beneflvent. 113 (Co- j Bowmanvllle, Saxon; H.X. Crossley tag. nt), 
burn). 2 to 1. 3. Time .55*4. Dick Bernard ; RoRseau, Rosseau Kmperor; T. A. Cox 
also ran ,(ag<*nt>, Brantford. Jubilee performer.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yard* Henry | Class 14. Sweepstakes, best mare, any 
Bert 103 iL>! Hall). 2 to 3. 1; Potheen. f»9 age, to be shown <m line, foaled In Canada 
(A Hall). 2 to 1. 2; IxmtsviHe, 98 «Helgfr- R. Relth. Bowmanvllle. Canadian Queen;
Bunt 7 to 1 3. Time 1.40%. Th.* Lady Robert UavJes, Toil niorden. Lady Mi nto; 
also ran H. N. Crossley, Rosseau. Queen of the

Fourth rare. Arkansas Handicap, 1 mile— Party, and Peerless: Lieut--Col. Stlmson, . _ _
Banter 1«>4 (Helgeisnn). 5 to 2. 1: I'erleles, Toronto. Rosseau Jewel. Clipper* Play Toronto | o-Dnv
31)i iR"ul 1 muuL 2 t«« 3. 2: Bronte,' 100 tA. < lass 15. Best Haekney stallion, nny age The game to-day at Dl.imond Park I* 
Hall). S tn 1. 3. Time 1.45. - R Belth. Bowmanvllle. Saxon, nnd '8m.v- w:th the Clippers of five Senior League.

Fifth rare. 1», miles, steeplechase— Gor. left Performer: ThomasSrvlng. Winchester. Varsity was disappointed yesterday owing
Rcvd 13k iMcHughi. 4 to I. 1 : King Along. : Klteliener: c. S. Skead. Ottawa. Bartborpe to the weather, but with a clear sky to-day 
Hf, (Songer). 7 to 5. 2s Allegiance. 142 (Me- l Pei former: T. A. Cox (agent ), Brantford, the Junr-Hon amateurs may be counted on
A n l iff ). 7 to 5. 3. Time 2.54. Memorlst, | JubMce Performer. to give Toronto a close game. The clip
Bar.vl.jmd Falella also ran. | Class 16. Sweepstakes, for best Hackney pors team will be : Johnson r.f., Saunders

Sixth race. .1»t furlongs. selling Miss mare or filly by an Imported sire nnd out ■ s-* • Po'kard e , Hamilton <*.f.. Maxwell l.f., 
Hume, 106 (Henry). 7 to 5. 1:5Irhy Bennett, nf an Imported dam Robert Iiavies. Tod Pickering II»., Honking 3b., Herron 2b., Bl«»l-
10t) (Cehuyii. 6 to 1. 2: The Stewardess. 102 mord en. Lady Minto; H. N. Crossley. Ro*- *<>n p.. Bone. Earls.
(lYeanori. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Mereine. seau. Queen of the Party: and Peerless.
1>iamon«l nnd Rubies. Gold ( oekade. T/ttle , <-|as8 '17 Sweepstakes, for the best Haek-
Puchess. Vnlverde. Ben trost. Afghan and i nPr sîfl,|(nn or entire colt K. Relth. Bow- 
ho. L. also ran. ! man ville. Saxon: H. N. Crossley, (agent).

Emperor: T. A. Cox

32 Broadway. New York City.RD5. At Boston 
Boston ....
Philadelphia .... .0 

^ Batterie*- Piatt a ltd Kitfr.dgc: Dncgie» 
hy. Burchell nnd Do.>!n. Vmpiro—O'Day. 
Attendam-e. 1642.

,y80 LI 
ng. My syste* 
W. Marchmenf. 
re et. Tei. Mein
951.

OR o

etc. No.
es cure

OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREAt Brooklyn 
New York ....
Brooklyn ........

Bn tl mes—Ma t hewson 
Schmidt nnd Jack lit sob.
.ittendanoe, 16.000.

At Pitfsiîmrg— R.H.F,.
P li(MM?rg ..............0 2 2 0 2 0 2-8 10
•St. LoirG:..............0 2 3 0 0 0 0-9 14 5

Batterie* — PMM-fppI, F ad k cob erg an 1

R.H.E. 
1-2 H 3 

0 0 0 1 3 1
and Warner; 
Umpire—Moran.

0 1. .0 0 ..10. BY i:\PFBI- 
family’s: mod- 

Mrs. Jafc
For the cure of Sp* 

Tins, Ringbone, Curb», 
KpIlnlH,Windmills. Cap- V4

of 1904. They 
for July 1. Air. ... 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club.= NSES. LI

t uralLiage licens-
k S. J. ltceres, 
fenings; no jjj*-

Sm’th and Phelps: M. O'Neil end J. O'NEIL 
Vmpîre Johns'cue. Attendance 18 <00.

At Clili-ngo-C3ilcngo v. Cincinnati, post- ; Comfort
Reliability

poned. void weather.
DAV. /

( *< ;Ehioldgoods, 
e* and wagons.
pian of Icndleg. 

nail montbly 
iGuess conn 
to.. 10 Lswls«

L si-'crmTY~5 
x penses. P- *• 
tjg. Telrpbous

$ 83

FK8WOJ
■sA whsel made to meet these re 

quireroents
argument for a good wheel. 

Such is the

*w
•1about covers the .j;Rnseball BrcTlilcs,

Hairy V. Fulliflm, presid.-nt nf the Na 
linnal langur*, has seul nut nfflrtal nntifle.i- 
TTon that William L. Imsh has been re 
based by tlie Feston t'.uh.

Manager Loft us of the

LaKIFD FKG-
Ï tfi. 3teamster*»

Rn«>eiin. Rosseau Emneror; T. A.
liOog Shot* and Close Finishes. I (agenti. Brantford. Jubilee Performer.

Sa» Fran«d#vo. April 21 Long shots and Class 17 A. Best mare or gilding «'xhl-street. ** IVashlngton Base 
ball (Nti'li has relensod Pit.-her (Murk nnd 
slgnH Pitcher 11. (*. WHson, formerly of 
the y^iiMadfdphïa American L.-agnc 

In twenty games, exhibition, placed this 
spring. Yeager, of Barrow's Detroit#, has. 
United .406. Crawford .402 and '"'nrr .4(«>. 
then seven or eight better than .300.

Alerts of the Junior league would 
like to hear from soni'* junior or int.*r 
mediate club for a gam#1 on Saturday. April 
25. A#ldrc«s It. s. Morgan. 172 Morse 
street*

The Marl boros nf the Toronto Intern)1 
dlate League will hold a èp^'inl mating 
at Mia nager ( Mark's boij,»*-. 192 Baldwin 
Mreet^ to-night at S. All members are 
eai nestly rc<]uesfed t#> he on h ind, as many 
■in portaivt matters require aticntbm.

The V. No Athletic Club holds a meet 
lug for the intermediate and junior baseball 
trains to-night. All players and any 
wishing to sign are invited to attend.

i'he Capitals of th“ in termed late I/oague 
v mi Id like to hear f r *m the Marlhbr#»4 or 
th# Gore Vales In regard to a game for 
Saturday. Address A. A. Wo id. Secretary 
*roHfFUff<r. 116 (bimberlaud street.

The Nonpareils xi1s-h to get a game on 
with Situé team for Saturdav next. Ad 
dicss c. M . Mitchell, 31 WelHngtoi avenue 

Jh«- Ba Uiursts. wimie,*s of bi*t vears 
M. Y. M. Baseball I>eague. will have .* 
meeting Wednesday netting at It. Stanley's 

Players an<1 others

nt Oakland to-day. lilted in single harness- H. X. Crossley 
Rr.*«r»au. Qiioon of the party; Mrs. A. Beck. 

First Ra'-e. Futurity course, selling—Alta | London. Jubilee Queen: LI eut.-Col. 8t1m»on, 
» 1. Theodora L. 2. Philanus 3: time T# route. Rosseau Jewel.

3.13.
St>con<1 Ka<e. 4 furlongs Toltee 1, Strife 

2. Quaker Girl 3; time .49.
Third Race. mile, selling Yellowstone 1,

Mil.r- 2. Albert Enright 5; time 1.43't. ,
Fourth Race. 8 furlongs Royal Rogue 1,

Th- Major 2. Annie Max 3; time 1.141...
Fifth R.iee. HV» furlongs, selling Lou 

* Mi#*' ('den 1 Dollie Weithoff 2. Nugget 3; King and Moss Rose; William Hendrle Co., 
time 1.22 * Toronto. Mayfly and Ruby.

Sixth Knee, mile and 70 yards, selling -/ lass 19. S 
Ada N 1. Tizona 2. Mexi« anna 3: time

rinse finish# » ruled 
Nummary : 66CKN T. CITY, 

building. I0*".; 
,1. Re.noldfojj
:

Heavy Draught Horses —
Class IS. Sweepstakes, draught pair of 

pin res or geldings- Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Co.. Montreal. Robert and George; R. 
K Meiniosh. Toronto, Jennie and Rose; 
George Moore. Waterloo. Wallace tnd 
Rrix-e; T A. Cox «agent). Brantford. Moss

5

Ilators* The

HSIAlK*
Qiuetore,

paper as nnIKAJj

nnd—4
■onto.

QPOJM
Ltsw»«", ^ organized.

ed the ingenious theory that the wood- 
xvoTkers were too interesited in their 
work to p«y attention to their own 
interests.
making profits for their employers to 
look to their own po/kets. 
unionism, he said, was an ethical move
ment that was indestructible.

single draughtweopslakes.
#r gplding. jiny hro#>d whatever — 

J"hn Larmon.Toronto. Snmly; William I)on- 
noUy «agent i. Montreal. <ienrge, and Roth- 

Was rlefs Pride W ou Twler ei J- H. Velten. Kml.ro. Jimmie:'tl. K. Me
Lend..,,. Avril 21. WsveleC, Pride finish- 'nXlfrtrd""^ k'?^ 

rd til st in the Grem Metropolitan Stake» Hemlrle (V.Toron(o 'v nr fir
hamllenp. nf K.sl *rt,,„ frti- .5 Vrtar ids and .J,' 21-'^('r rtf
upward, almul "Jt« OTUeFi. nt lhe Kps,nu maro, Eàidincs sir-d i.v a registered 
sprlmr me, due ,n J nrî,rt -l-sd»'» *'""1"" Wlllhim Donnelly
l.lnuldator nas aeeond and Fr i ; ingeiiti. Montreal. Robert and George; on.
vnnir In third Niu»1 hornS ran. M<»'*re, Waterloo. lVnllni'e and Brivo* t X

Xn ohjortlou w.is lodged «cnln. t nil tho , *„x ,agent i. Br.intford. Mo?? King nnd 
lumnor* In tho r;t#»' on the ground that -h• \ , ^fn!es Roso. 
wont o) or tho "w rong course. It was sus j 
mined, nnd the ra«>• was run over this j 
nftornoon.

"I'he ro running resulted in Wavelet »

’ft.

auttcred aC- i toots They were toe engaged Innalgnee.
ist, Toronto. Tr.id-a-

one and in these spring days when 
we need good exercise aud fresh 
air. this bicycle will fill an im
portant part in the joy we take 
in living. The Hygienic

v.
KIUSART Typo* to Smoke.

Toronto local No. VI of the Inter
national Typographical Union will 
fender a rnnokor to Secretary Tranx 
Morrison of the American Federti tJm 
of Labor in Victoria Hall on Saturday 
night. ______

specialist 
1 ;; ill 141.

COL-BINARYançe-strcet, 
nnd night.
r-phoae Main 8bi«

TO-

CUSHION fRAMECatarrh I* Disense.
Vrido winning again: Parody w.is ««•«•mid ; l ienee, armed with the microscope 
snrl Florin,Irt was third Llnt'lrtator anil has established It a fact, and this 
Pi4n«‘p ! lr»n/<«| fb<l not start in the xe«*i>nil 
I a»*d f<«r the stakes.

I
/ is the newest thing. It has 

added much to modern wheel
ing.

BACK TO THB MINE».736 Markham street.
11[(nreslrd are requested te Attend. 
Itothursts are open for a game with 
fast team for Saturday. Address it. Stan

NCES. con-1
«xlusion renders obsolete the practice of 
treating Asthma. Catarrh and Rnm-
ehltls by stomach drugging, sprays. , 73S Marldham-street.
smjffs. etc. hitch treatments are an Ba^icas will play the Royal Can
uttPr failure, because they cannot ndlanx on Sunllglit Park at <>.T9. rii*' fH 
penetrate the delicate air cell? of the b wing pJajrers am mptested to b«* on hand 
lu ilk’s, or permeate the air passage» of as early a* pes'dble: Moore, Bey«*r. Evans, 
the nose and bronchial tubes, wherethe î*i'À*Mons- __Tjrnet. ^Nichol^ wnd.^^Darrti. 
germs of Catarrh have the'.r strong 
hold. Catarrhor.one is the only certain 
remedy. It is inhaled by the mouth, 
and, after spreading through all

i stand.
Joekev Booker was indeflnltejv Fttspend- 

D(l at lv(ikentile on Monday. f*

fhe

tovsssgb; «JS»
April 21.—The! the United Mme

^k^-ed"aneJrdw mine work.

now on strike cr locked out in 
atructing them to return to work un
der present Conditions, pending the re
sult of the meeting of the conciliai Ion 

: board and the coal operatoirg.

*0Booker r «le j Toronto.
M1m I.4#o Saturday an«l finished among th«* .--------' —
nlw> runs, while on Mon «lay slue ran ovvr«" ------------ -
her fiel«l on the end and won handily.

To-Day*» Harinjg Cartl.
A«|iv<lu«‘t Entries : First race, handicap.

*4 tilth- Yellow Mail 117, Demurrer 115,
Grand Oper.t 111. New York 110. Homestead 
305, Flying Buttress 107. Futmdta 90. Early
1" X i• IK*
, S« <-i c.il race, seMing, mile Cloche D’Or 

»^V»5. King Bramble 115. Showman 105. King 
Rain- 115, Lord A«1 vocale 112. Ernest Par-, 
bam K-s. A!pa«*a to.', (Morita 120. N< vih- 
bjfok 100. E loi m 115.' I ii.* Ciihb- 100. <Mn- 
i ii:t iru*« 97. Ala«lo 114.
1«..^GiMXg ! germs, heals ,be inflamed .issues cles,, «'IrtUa., «« Atiburotro-ff:^ ^
VC. T. vehllght Ml. Get in Urea .a 94. Sweet ; (he head and throat in two minutes. "*.' jf" ' ' th. sll-ramvl pier
Alice II '(, I lew-hen. Sc,lit Ion in. li'it" 99. , and cures in ,1 few hours. Nothin* is , ib« Dom'n'ons listterle. I.rn.1 an I 
F't'm in VC;. Mo.ln, 1(17. o,,.l..rdls 11V ; effe, liv„. pie. ..ml and simple as rXnhln! MeAllste, and T7n,Tl«.
Anna Dalv. Frin.if si ula re 1<U Rose lint | , •« la erhoznne Two months' treatment. rh„ laikevlews will hold i meeting in the

SI Small size. iV. Druggists. or N. V M r a. Fr'da* evening a* 8.15.
Pnl.rtB * Co., Kingston Ont. i | .aver* are requested to attend, as the

TORONTO RETAIL AGENCY
I HI Y GOOD 

Snap for. you"*

OFI'-'NlNff J
; nto riled

H. H. LOVE,. arsons. TarneV. NI (dials, noun, jiar-n. 
wi'sin. Hemry, Gibson, Tiecb", Graham 
(.llintoe and Jose.

, The inifferln B, R._f~ formerly D tmonos 
i". II., of (he City Junior U'.i*'(•'. would like 
the j ' Arrange n gnm° f«>i" S»tur«1 iv with nnv 

respiratory organs, is exhaled througn junior piul <>r with the Ht. Mmr s II. of 
tho nostrils. < *atarrhozor,e kill# the tho Intermedium LeMgiv. Address G. M«- 

heals the inflamed tissues, clear# 1 Mellaml. 157 Arthur stre-C 
throat in two minutes. rfc“

1» prove to you that IH 
f^aKen Ointment ie acerlain 
and absolute core for ea- h

i ...... . ■ - ----  — — ftllr avety form of itching.
The Al! Suints* ‘ntermedlnte f«r»fb:d11 team We-vlingand pro'rndlng piles,

Uriil pin v the <Mty Teachers to night nt. ‘.he manufacturer* Haro guaranteed it. See tee- 
10.15 on Sunlight Park. All players nre re- ‘jmontal* in tbo daily pres* and a*k your neigh- 
quested !.. he on hand. ! b<jrs v/hat they think o' it. You can use it and

I Terrv McGovern nnd Abe At tell iave Cet your moner back if not cured. 60c a box. a| 
been fnateb-d to box 20 rounds nt Fort Erie , *11 dealers or EPMAîSfON.B atf.s tc 7 0„ Toron to. 
on the nftrrnooTi ^ >f 1 " ?f* 'Dee-iriften jra /^U<o«aVo

i Dan: weight. 122 pound» at 10 a.m. on day | Df* ÇnaSÔ S WlilXîTï©Sit 
V j of battle.

Piles Hate You
Falllngt Writ* for proof* #f pertûanent curee of wore» 
MMS of STphdltU-bl'.<><] poUon tn V» to 3Ù day*. OapMâl 
moo.owi itepsar* • <>«'k KKK. Nobramrhofllcee.

V)0K REMEDY CO.,

191 Yonge Street.ASS
village

SU WMMt TSIPUb 
111»'UlSK GKNK» 

fra r best of llff| 21 Hcott-strect,
CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.

Limited.
Head Office and Wor *», The Night Watch flub cntcrtslBcd-150 

couple* «t a ilauce in the Forum Bvild.ng 
last night.PRO-(N I R AI T. h

- inc-unc. can
,ii.lnc=( J»*”

Aasuiance Cct^

TORONTO JUNCTION.

/AFourth ra< e. Oxone, selling. 4J« fmlongs—w- ■ -^ n* *'* *.i.,rtrt. ii in

- is '

r

^ •*' f. . rwi "'"■.■J
.

m■'v/' "%*■ - U iÿàs-,f S'i
J

'S-fWFT t, t

“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box 
chase another, 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

is gone I pur- 
I have been

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Fifty for 25 Cents.

an unrivaled 
nerve tonic

ft

BLOOD POISON
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Father, Mother mt SagSHE STRUCK MIENS 
VIMS OF A SHARPER CURED BY

Doan's
Kidney Pills, I \Many Toronto Girls Have Narrow 

Escape From a “Theatrical 
Agent-”

THE WBLL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sideafchc, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease, 

and ail Kidney or Bladder troubla,

whole family got cured bv 
using these wonderful Fills. 1

clue
invlToronto girl#, who had 

stage career, had 
week which should 

On Monday,

6hoA dozen or so 
aspirations towards a 
au experience last 
■teach 'them lb lesson.
April 7, an advertisement appeared in 
an evening paper for chorus gh Is- 
Neither the salary nor the name of 

mentioned, only the

&e
* eec

T
Thrq
pon
finis

Read of how athe advertiser was 
number of a box was given.

On the same day a man calling him
self J. E. Morton came to the house 
at 1631-2 JarvlB-street and engaged 
the front -room from the landlady for 
the afternoons and evenings, from Wed
nesday till the following Monday. He 
gave no address, but explained that he 
wanted the room and the piano to try

Ra

ahead of doctor's medic ins.

He writes : '• I have tried Dow's 
’ Kidney Pills and can honestly say that t 
never used anything better. I was so bid 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise mr. 
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me. t '

“My wife was always complaining 1 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

girls' voices for a theatrical troupe 
which he was collecting-

Child Suspected Somethi/e.
He then notified those pfito had 

answered his advertisement that he 
would meet all applicants at the Jarvis 
street address between the hours of 
3 p.m. and 0.30 p.m. On Wednesday 
morning he called m person on Evu 
Weegar, a 13-year old fancy dancer, who 
lives at 600 West King-street, and who 
was one of those who had answered 
the advertisement. Her-parents were 
readily won by his suave and seemingly 
honest manner, and In spite of the fact 
that the child's Instinct tbld her that 
there was something wrong, she ar-rang 
ed to go to the Jarvis street house and 
look alter the door for him, as he seem
ed to wish to hold himself rather aloof 
from the landlady.

Tried Their Voices,
On Wednesday afternoon and even

ing about a. dozen young ladles sailed, 
most of them accompanied by a parent.
They were ushered into the room, asked 
to sing a few- bars of a song, and a few 
question^ were asked, apparently to 
ascertain their fitness for the positions 
and good 
21 yeai#
the written permission of her parents.

To those who were accepted he gave 
a written contract, guaranteeing them 
salaries of $18 per week and up, and in 
return asked for $3.."H) from each for 
their sleeping car berths front here to 
New York. On Thursday about six, 
and dfi Saturday about twenty appli
cants went to the house and the same 
formalities were gone thru with, 
landlady's suspicions 
«lightly by the perfunctory way In 
which he examined the voices, but he 
explained that he could tell In cn in
stant whether there was any material 
for training.

Applicant* Were Respectable.
All the girls seem to have been re

spectable, and to have hem treated by 
him In such a respectful way as to gain 
the confidence of both themselves and 
their parents.

The strange thing about It was that 
the only person who suspected him 
was the little dancer, and her suspi
cions were so slight that they were eas
ily quieted by a gold ring from Mor
ton, and her father’s reassurances.

Welled In Vein.
On the evening at Monday, April 13, 

the girls met, according to agreement, 
at, the Union Station to take the train 
for New York. Detectives Slemln and 
Special Crowe were also there, but no 
Morton appealed- After waiting for 
some time .the brothers of some of 
the girls went to the house on Jarvis- 
street and found that Morton had left 
there on Sunday night- The New 
York police were communicated with, 
and It was learned that the Keeths 
Morton Stock Company, which he had 
claimed to represent, was a myth, but 
that Morton was well-known tb them.

What Morton I-ooks Like.
Some of Morton's chief dupes de

scribe him as being 5 ft- 7 In. tall, erect, 
broad shouldered, thick set, but not at 
all corpulent. He had brown eyes, 
rather shifty, we g clean shaven, and 
had brown hair, streaked with grey.
Three of his upper front teeth were de
cayed stumps, and twq of his lower 
front ones were gone entirely. His nose 
was trathef thick, with- heavy lines 
from a pince nez, and his chin was 
slightly projecting. His age has been 
guessed from 4fi to SO

He wore a Newmarket overcoat’; a 
top liât, and carried a cane or umbrella 
on the street. In the house he wore a 
frock coat, grey trousers, black four- 
in-hand tie and white shirt,,.

Horton had a habit of watching peo
ple thru the corner of his eye, held 
his lips In such a way as to hide his 
false teeth, was rather uneasy In man 
ner, and had a habit of standing with 
his hands behind his back.

What HI» Deaiarn» Were.
There Is reason to believe that in 

fleecing the gullible theatrical aspir
ante.- of small sums of money, the wily 
representative of the mythical drama
tic company only accomplished 
small part of the object he had In 
view. The credulous girls and care
less parents may thank their lucky 
stars that one mother at least thought 
It worth while to look carefully Into 
the matter before she allowed her 
daughter to go to New York with a 
practically unknown man who gave 
vague promises of big salaries and 
dramatic fame. This woman com
municated with Lawyer Hearn, who 
Informed Inspector Stark, who made 
enquiries In New York which revealed 
the fact that Morton was a swindler— 
or worse.

It Is the opinion of Inspector Stark 
and Staff Inspector Archibald that 
Morton's object was to lure the un
fortunate girls to New York, and there, 
if possible, work their ruin. If he 
had not "been frightened at the last 
minute by the suspicion that the police 
were on his trail, and had not that 
one mother made enquiries as to where 
her daughter was going, he might 
easily have accomplished his diaboli
cal design.

Other “Pake*' Advertisements,
But Morton la -not the only man ,*-ho 

has been playing this game in Toronto 
lately. Staff Inspector Archibald of 
the Morality Department has beet» In
formed of several men in this city 
who have no occupation, butrim*s or 
private residence, and who have been 
advertising for stenographers, house
keepers, etc. When the girls reply in $8012.20. 
person the handsomest are selected 
and most dishonorable propositions are “Joe” Martin It III.
made in the cleverly ambiguous lan- Vancouver, B.C., April 20.—AH. 
guage tff the profession. Many of operation was performed on Joseph 
these men are presumably agents for Martin to-day and the doctor# have 
big concerns, and altho so far the forbidden his attendance at the lefffs- 
Inspector has been unable to gain sut- lature. No particular# as to hi# con* 
fleient Incriminating evidence for an dttion are available, 
arrest, the stories of some of the nlrls 
have removed all doubts from his mind, 
and he Is only awaiting an opportunity 
to make these vultures suffer.

“Our son was also troubled with his 
kidneys and as your pills had done us w 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are fa» 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan's Kidney Pill* for y 
sufferers from kidney trouble.”

Price jo cts. a box, or 3 for $1.11, dt 
dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PUL CO,
TORONTO, ONT.
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85c.
To-morrow will be the red letter dty 

of this store. The weather Is not favor
able for mtr business, and to keep 
things moving briskly we «-111 use the “ 
knife aifd cut prices throughout the 
store for the balance of the week. 
Thursday will start the salé, when w* 
will sell k b

PI
Wid

M

characters. No girl under 
old was "accepted'' without F:

N'
SaSt*. TRUNK »<y S7

Tills trunk Is wnterproof, has a deeg 
tiny, and Is divided Into compartment*, 
and a second dress tray. It has heavy 
brass clamps and No. 8 dowl bolt, spe
cial brass valance corner», bras# lock 
very finely finished, being linen lined 
throughout, two heavy outside leather 
straps, regular price $11, Thurs- *1 
day.........................................................

f 6 SUIT CASES FOR #8.80

p
si

8-">c.
F
C<

80c.
L1
SiThe 

were ,-aroused Fi
PI
PI
PI
Mi

Ren! Leather Suit Cases, with Inside 
straps and pocket, brass trimmed, solid 
leather handle, regular $6,
Thursday ...............................

Fi
Ci

$3.50 PI
8)
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EAST & CO„ J
800 Yong# St., cor- Agn

*
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New Maple Syrup
AT > I

RICHIE'S

Pin
a

prl
Ball

7 King Street West sent
Cou
inLAWN At this season

ROLLERS th* 7~* J*
latent and garden 
require* iittle earn 
We bare a Ml 
stock of Re Ice», 

Wheel barrows, Hcei, Spades, &c., 
suitable for such work.
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RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED
T1Toronto. I
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RUBBEROID ROOFING to
red

Unaffected by 
Change# of tees 

Easier to apply perature. gas.
Than any other arid or alkali

Cnn be applied to any ro if. flat or othsrwls 
The Yokes Hardware Co.. Limited, 

Sole Agent*
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AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED
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W. T. STEWART & CO ce
Slate and Felt Hoofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers
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M.Hjbl lB OF INDUSTRY.

The regular mqrothly meeting of the 
Houee of Industry took place yester
day. Rev. John Gillespie in the chair. 
The report for March show# that 12 
persons have been admitted- and 31 
hnve left. There nre at present 131 
Inmates In the home.

The annual meeting was held Im
mediately after the regular monthly 
meeting. The reports are not very en
couraging trom a financial standpoint, 
hut otherwise very successful. During 
the year 183 person# have been dis
charged, and 23 hove died, which, with 
the 1411 In the home on April 1 makes 
355 I11 the home during the rear.
The out-of-doors poor records 
that In 1227 families assisted there 
were IkK) men, 1182 women, and 1910 
children who were helped In various 
way#. The financial étalement show# 
that the receipts were $20,51*1, the ex' 
pendilture $28,602, leaving a deficit «*
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My Hair
CarrlflffF end Cab Service tn New 

York City on Arrival of 
Erie Trains.

Acting^for the Erie, the New York 
Transfer Company provides sendee, 
with all entirely new equipment, with 
drivers in livery, that transfer pass
engers by carriage or cab from Jersey 
City» and from New York .Static"» to 
any point in New York or Brooklyn.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow because it is a
hair food. It feeds the hair
and the hair grows, that’s all
there is to it. It stops fall

taking passengers direct from our „ , , . n J
trains, thus protecting them from out jfjg 01 thC DalT, tOO, #*,u 
side irresponsible hackm“n. A low 0 . _____ v-i-

b-nrj restores color to gray nair.
J.C. AYMCO.. U«ti.

uniform rate prevails to any point, 
rates and details, apply to any Erie| ' 
agent fer folder. i II. All 4r.nl»t*
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING.. .. s 4
A LONG FAREWELL »The Toronto Worl4 T. EATON CS;-.*

<Ko. 68 YOXGB8TBEBT, TORONTO.
Deny World, In advance, IS per yesr.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per veer. 
Téléphonés : 2û2, 253, 254. Private brew

;

/ i11,n*\f/l ♦
il /exchange connecting all departments 

Hamilton Office: W. B. Smltn, agent, 
Arcade. James street north, 

tendon , England, of dee: F. W. Largo, 
Agent, 145 fleet street, London. B. C.

z) c
Jl\b
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iiTHK WOULD OUTSIDE.
.w,v//yThe World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel..................
6t. Lawrence Hell........
Peacock A Jonee...........

< A%... .Montreal
.......... Montreal

........................Buffalo
Wolverine Xewe Co..........Detroit, illch.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald................ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A Mcli.tosh.................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Soutlion..N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty... .St. John. N. B.

lay1 Juvenile Clothing:
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J iIADVERTISING RATE.
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15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
. orders of au or more insertions, or for orders of 

1006or more lines to be used within â yeat.

Positions rosy be contracted for subject, to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tion ire never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than, four inches space

An advertiser contracting for S1006 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
•xtra cost*

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cents word each 
ertion.
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\'i m Boyish styles in spring and summer garments. 

Worthy materials thoroughly made. Manufactured to 
resist just such wear as healthy, romping boys alone 
can give:
Boys’ 2-Piece 6ujts; in dark grey pin check domestic tweed; coat 

pleated backhand front; cdllar closed at throat; knee pants, A A|J
lined throughout; sizes 23 to 28 Inches measure ....'............. 4.vlw

Boys’ 2-Piece- Suita ; in Strathcona Norfolk style; made of all - wool 
imported blue grey worsted -, finished tweed;' coat made with yoke 
and box pleats back and f#6nt, with belt; Italian fining; C 11(1
knee panttj sizes 23, 24, $4.50; 25, 26, $4; 27, 28 ......................... V.UU

Boys' Vestee. Shits. In dark green or black ground, with grey stripe 
domestic tweed single - breasted coats; small collars; vest of 
same material ; buttoned at back; knee pants; good linings rt C n
throughout; size 22 to 28-inch dhest measure .............................. A-UU

Boys' Brownie Suits ; In a navy blue velvet; deep sailor collar on coat, t 
trimmed with 6 rows black silk braid; vest to match, and knee 
pants ; good linings throughout; sizes 21 to 27 - inch CD fl
chest................«.................................... ..............................................................................

Boys’ Sailor Suits;, blouse and jftee pants; navy
collar on blouse, trimmed with black or old gold' braid;
lanyard and whistle; sizes 21 to 28; special .......................

Boys' Sailor Suits; blouse and knee pants; In navy blue English serge; 
deep sailor collar, trimmed with 4 rows old gold silk braid; | nn 
ribbon bow, lanyard and whistle; sizes 21 to 28; special ... I .UU 

Boys' Sailor Suits, in all-wool navy blue, soft-finished serge; deep sailor 
collar, trimmed wltih 7 rows braid ;. Separate front, with
anchor; knee pants, lined; sizes 21 to 27 .............................

Boys' Reefer Jackets, In navy blue serge; • double-breasted coat, with 
Brass anchor buttons ; Italian linings; sizes 21 to 28;
special .... J.............................................. ................................ . ..................

Boys' Reefer Jackets. In an all-wool navy blue worsted ; double-breast
ed coat, with good Italian cloth linings; sizes 21 to 28- Q fl 
inch chest measure

Boys’ Cravenette Raincoats; in colors of olive or Oxford grey; long, 
locae back; silk velvet collar ; sizes 24 to 34; 24, $5.25; A fi 
26, $5.60; 28, $5.75; 30, $6; 32, $6.25; 34 ...............................................0» U
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üî!ISSUE IS NOT CHANGED.

Public opinion will strongly support 
the decision of Sir John. Boyd and 
Chief Justice Falconbrddge that the 
Stratton investigation Is a matter of 
public moment and must continue re
gardless of the conduct of R. H, 
Gamey.

This decision carries with It an ad- 
. mission that R. R- Gaihey is only a 
detail In the enquiry. He formulated 
the charges, and in a sensei placed 
himself In the position of prosecutor. 
It would be absurd to argue yiat the 
fate of the accused should hinge on 
the vagaries or the offences of the 
accuser.

The people of Ontario are not thinh- 
, Ing of R. R. Gamey. They are think

ing of the evidence which he has been 
the means of bringing out, and of the 
evidence which is still to come.

Crime is rarely revealed thru the 
agency of unblemished specimens of 

The meanest and often the 
vilest individual is the means of con
victing criminals. The Justice which 
satisfies the crime thus exposed 1» not 
less majestic than the justice which 
follow# the instigation of proceedings 
by a citizen of unsullied reputation.

The end justifie» the means, 
the people may fall to grow enthus
iastic over the Spy. the Informer, or 
the accomplice, they cannot but ad
mit his value to the state.

R. ft. Gamey may or may not be a 
man of strict integrity. Just now 
suspicion depicts him In an unenviable 
light.
himself In the esteem of the public, 
but that fa a lesser, in fact, a totally 
unimportant issue, since It concerns 
Mr. Gamey and hi# family honor alone. 
The supreme question still remains, 
did Hon. J. R. Stratton corrupt or 
attempt to corrupt the member for 
Maattoolln,* and If he did so, where 
did the money come fromf

Government organ# have lost no time 
in suiting the circumstance of R. R. 
Gamey'# disappearance to the awk
ward situation of Hon. J. R. Stratton 
and his colleagues. They would be 
better employed in clearing the pub
lic prlnd of suspicions raised in the 
developments of the Investigation.

Why did Hon. J. R. Stratton manipu
late the Interview In which R. R. 
Gamey pledged his support to the Ross 
government?.

Why did Mr.- Stratton ask The Globe 
reporter to secure Mr. Gamey's signa
ture to the interview?

Why« did Mr. Stratton require that 
signed Interview to be returned to 
him?

zw
s <rei

1
ULD L,„ Partr : I ken weel he'j Seed, Wulliekfit, man, whin I think o’ the days o’ adraireity we spent 

togither it gars me greet to gang sae far awa fra him.j}

1' humanity; you will find no recog
nition of universal brotherhood."

appearance of R. R. Gamey, “and 
blank #lc."

So far. the casualties in tb^Stratton 

Investigation may be briefly summar
ized:

"Missing—H, R. Gamey."- . - 1
We are now prepared to sing. “Will 

ye no come back again?” if we can 
get somebody to accompany us On a 
Croasin piano.

Germany has Just pulled thru a 
thirty-six hours' snowstorm .and. na

il places all the 
/ of the Snows."

R. R. Gamey was commanded by the 
chief cottnael for the defence, to "Look 
at me, sir," and no wonder that he 
chose the horrible alternative of- ski6- 
plng out.

The real treat of the latest develop
ment# In the Stratton Investigation 
will be the exchange of theories and 
comments between The Spectator and 
The Times, both of Hamilton, Ont.

“Everything so far depends on 
Gamey's word.” says The Hamilton 
Times. Not quite. There Is certain 
evidence of Mr. Aylesworth, Mr. R. A. 
Grant and Mr. Hammond of The Globe, 
that demands further Inquiry.

the legislature reconvened 
yesterday afternoon, Mr. J. P. Whlt: 
ney, In the fulness of his heart, felt like 
•rising to repeat those tender lines:

“There Is no fireside, howsoe'er de
fended,

But has one vacant chair.”

Was there nothingrestored to him.
suspicious In that?

As a matter of fact, there was a chain 
of suspicion leading up to the publica
tion of the interview, and The Globe had 
knowledge of every link in the chain- ^
In the face of that knowledge. It led the our belief in the universal brotberhool 
people of Ontario to believe that R. R. of man, as Is shown by “this oùtburst 
Gamey, and R- R. G limey alone, had of Imperialism, with Its tribal theories

the of dominion, and It# contempt for hu-

Goldwln Smith’s well-known hostility 
to Imperialism Is shown In his descrip
tion of the Roman empire, and In his

4 remark that in this day we are losing
blue serge; sailorii .

.75
voluntarily communicated to it
statements set forth in the Interview, man right." The treatment of poverty 
Did The Globe ever obtain one other by Jesus was revolutionary.
Interview wnder similarly, suspicious only defends the cause of- the poor,

but regard# poverty as the state most turally. Emperor 
favorable to thé reception of the gospel blame on "Our La

He not

2.50j hit circumstances?
The Interview in question really came 

from Hon. J. R. Stratton. Mr. Gamey 
received it second-handed, and made
only one small alteration- The Globe; obstacle to spiritual life, 
led the public to believe that the inter- ever, Is not a socialist or a leveller, nor 
view came from R. R. Gamey direct. | does he sanction mendicancy.

What a flood of light The Globe could 
the Gamey charges |

and the, spiritual frame of mind. 
Wealth, tho not a sin, Is treated as an 

Jesus,. how-

manhood.
1.50

.
“A part altogether from asceticism 

or even from almsgiving, there has 
run thru Christendom a vein of 
sympathetic Interest In the char 
acter and lives of the poor, to which 
a parallel will hardly be found out
side the Christian pale. The senti
ment finds expression In our fiction 
and our poetry; In the novels of 
Scott and George Eliot: In Dickens’ 
Chxlatmas Carol; in the poetry of 
Gray, Crabbe and Wordsworth. 

-The toiling masses have been re
deemed If not from suffering at 
least 'from contempt. Their Impe
rial virtues end merits are appre
ciated- We still «peak respectfully 
of the widow's mite." -

have thrown upon 
when they were made In the legisla
ture If it had seen fit to be honest with 
the people- But The Globe carefully 
concealed all .the suspicion# clreum-

Whlle

Men’s FurnishingSpecials
.39

.12

*£
It contented Itself with a bus-stances.

frig the accuser and arguing the im
probability of the Gamey charges. 
The Globe was therefore a double de-

Men's Heavy English Flannelette Working or Outing 
Shirt#; cjjllar attached, end pocket; yoke an.l 
double _ stitched seams; peart buttons; full- 
size bodies; sizes 14 to 18-Inch neck measure; 
special, Thursday............................................................................

Waffling Stock Tie*; In fine Oxfords anti percales;
Ascot %nd bow styles; light and medium shades.
This Is a clean-up of manufacturers' ends; marked 
down to one uniform price; Thursday ..........................

Leather Club Bags at $1.19
15 only Leather Club Bags: linen - lined; brass clasps 1 A A 

and lock; 16 inches long; special, Thursday ..../ | m |

Men’s Umbrellas at 65c
176 only Men's Umbrellas; steel rod and paragon 

frame; mercerized and gloria covers ; handles ar 
Congo and fancy horn and bone; special, Thurs

*

ceiver, deceiving the people as to the 
circumstances of the Interview In the 
first place, and secondly iq withholding 
Information which bore directly on the

He may be able to reinstate

When

<1 > charges.
And yet The Globe has no use for 

reporters who are not truthful- 
people will be inclined to believe that 
the honest reporter who gave evidence 
a# to the Ga.mey interview did not ab
sorb his ideals of veracity from The 
Globe.

The doctrine, however, is regarded 
by Goldwln Smith as extreme. "Such 
a# we should expect from a peasant 
reformer, solitary, -runrhecked 1n hi# 
aspiration# by a mixed a^td 
world-" In this respect ''Chÿlrtendom 
has had practically to qualify the 
teachings of Its founder, and treat them 
at most as corrective# of Inordinate 
devotion to gold." The standard of self 
annihilation, being impracticable has 
proved rather a snare to Christendom. 
“Men sit in church listening heedless 
ly to the word# of Jesus against care 
for the mot-row, or against litigation, 
as words that concern them not, and go

The
Jill
«
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MAY REVOLUTIONIZE

} .65Iioa and «4eel industry—Important 
Test Successfully Made.NEW LIE-l'TWlVANT-GOVERNOR.

Ontario can have nothing hut the 
highest expectations of the career of 
Ml-, W. Mortimer Clark, K.C., In the 
office of Lieutenant-Governor. Mr. 
Clark has been a useful and distinguish
ed citizen- He has a clean record and 
Is free from those political entangle
ments that too often form the basis 
of high appointments.

Mir. Mortimer Clark hag strong poli
tical views, but he ha# not used his 
political enthusiasm as a stepping stone 
to government favors- The fact that 
the appointment came as a surprise Is 
peirhaps Mr. Clark's greatest <|om- 
mendatlon. The public could stand 
more of such surprises. Manipulation 
that cuts and dries appointment# far in 
advance of the official announcement 
is not in the public interest. There was 
no such manipulation In the appointment 
of Mr. Mortimer Clark to the Lieuten
ant-Governorship. The candidates whose 
claims were born in their own politi
cal embarrassment seem to have re
ceived slight consideration in, the ap
pointment.

It may be that political exigency ex

day
i >>St. Paul, Minn., lApril 21,—An ex 

periqynt that may revolutionize the
iron and steel industry of the country 
bus just been successfully made at the 
plant of the Valley Iron Work#, in thl#
city.

Stylish Spring Footwear
Dressy in appearance, superior in materials 

and perfectly made, we consider the Walkeaey 
an unsurpassed popular-priced boot. Women’s and 
Men’s styles, at

Titanic Iron.- ore, of which there 
out of church to heap up wealth by a‘e tllll°ns of ton# In Northern Mln-
manlpulation of stocks and to press all cubin’ and"urnJd olit‘pVIron^whîïh 

their advantages In courts of law." The polished" up like steel, and which, no- 
closing passage of the book may be cording to those Interested in the ex

periment, is better then 
Bessemer steel, while the hard and 
soft Iron ore mines of St. Louis County 
have been turning out millions of tons 
annually for years, 
there are gigantic beds of iron, which, 
because of the presence of titanium, 
making It refractory, have received but 
little attention,altho its existence Is gen
erally known. It has been commonly 
believed that sooner or later It would 
be necessary to une tt because of the 
rapid dwindling of the supply of hard, 
or necessary to bring the soft ores up 
to the Bessemer grade and that before 
that time a process would be dis
covered by which this apparently value
less ore could be used. Frank John
son of St. Paul, who claims to have 
discovered such n process conducted 
the demonstration.

|
TWO D0LLAR5

Not a two-dollar boot, mark you, but a boot sold 
here at that price :the finestgiven a# showing our great scholar's 

style at Its beet. FOR WOMEN
The Wallteasy Boot for Ledies; made from fine selected don- 

goln kid : button or lace; McKay sewir; fair stitch; n n fi 
extension edge; sizes 2J to 7; price............................. Z.UU

FOR MEN
The Walkeaey Boot for Men; made from choice selection ef

______________ dice calfskin; warranted totgive good satisfaction: A AA
, laced or with elastic sides;sizes 8 to 11 ; price.... 4.UU

This special for eight o’clock shoppers Thursday. Samples 
ordered by a firm who failed, and cleared by us at a snap, explains 
how we can make the price so low :
190 pairs T-adles' Fine American Vlci Kid Boots; Bam-' 

pie dozens; in patent kl.l, vlci kid. Blueher-cut vlcl 
kid, lace, with patent tip; fine kid. with light sole 
and medium heavy Goodyear welted ; sizes 2 1-2 
to 6 1-2; your choice, Thursday ..........................................

"Now the sun is low op the lake 
and on the hillside. The peasant 
hearers break up, pondeying on what 
they have heard, amf" 
their homes; while m, t 
of Christendom, having no home of 
his own wherein to lay hts head, 
goes to find shelter for the night be
neath some disciple's lowly roof. 
Little did the owner of that roof 
dream that It was receiving as a 
guest the genius of nineteen coming 
centuries: perhaps of the whole fu
ture of humanity, unless the spirit
ual as well as the supernatural Is 
doomed and science Is henceforth 
to reign alone."

Farther north
I ! \ These and a great many other 

"why# , while they may not convince 
the public of the guilt of Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, certainly established 
Ions that cannot Be swept away by 
moralizing on the conduct o-f R, It. 
Gamey. Mr. Gamey will

disperse to 
the Founder*

suspic-

have to
answer to his constituency and Mr. 
Stratton must answer to the province. 

The strong succinct statement made

I!'

3.00by Sir John Boyd admirably outlines 
the situation, Ontario is too Intent 
upon the Investigation of a great pub
lic scandal to devote any time to en
quiry into private characters A per
sistent effort will be made to lead the 
province on a will o' the wisp ohnse 
after R. R- Gamey in order to div Tt 
public attention from Hon. J. R. 
Stratton. These tactics are trans" 
parent and are not likely to deceive.

The essyy. which was originally an 
address delivered before the Unitarian

a very
KING'S HEALTH IS GOOD ' 1

The Day Bicycleeluded these candidates from considéra-,
.. ', .... . Club of Toronto, is published Intion, in which case political exigency _ , _

neat form by George N. Moran g &
Z *

Venial of ClrcnJmted Rumor That 
Enforced Rest 1* Necessary,

Syracuse, Sicily, April ‘Jl.—The Royal 
Yacht, with King Edward on board, 
arrived here this afternoon from 
Valetta.

has achieved at least one good thing" 
Mr. Mortimer Clark, K.C., will enter 
Government House enjoying the full 
est confidence of the people, and with 
their best wishes for a successful term 
of office.

Co. The “ Day ” Bicycle has many features that command the at
tention of all who are contemplating a netv wheel this season.

HINTING AT RECTPHOflTY.
The budget speech seems to have re

vived In Mr. Charlton's breast hopes 
for his old friend, unrestricted reci
procity. Mr. Fielding's references Jo 
the United States certainly leaned that 
way, especially the announcement that 
the'negotlations broken off in 1899 are

!■—It’s a high grade wheel In every re
spect, material, construction and 
finish.London, April 21—An Investigation 

of reports circulated In the United 
States by a news agency that, as a 
result of the alarming state of King 
Ed'ward's health, he had bee# ordered 
to take four days rest at Naples be- 

The other day. The fore going to Rome, and that the

GLOBE DEIEREI) THE PF.OPLE.
Of course The Globe could have no 

use for a reporter who did not tell the 
truth. It says so, and thus administers 
a stinging rebuke to the journal that 
raised a doubt as to the popularity of 
Mr. Stratton's.Interviewer in The Globe 
office.

It was tho opinion of everyone In the 
court room1 that The Globe reporter told 
the truth in connection with the Inter
view which he "obtained from R. R.
Gamey. thru the medium of Hon. J.
R. Stratton. The reporter's story, how
ever, showed The Globe to be less defer
ential to the truth than its représenta- To the personal influence exerted 
five- by Jesus nineteen centuries after

Not long Sift or Mr. Gamey stated his hls death, and the devotion of which .
__. , he Is still the object, there Is abso-

posttlon iu the legislature. The Globe iute!y no parallel in history.
■whiffed plaintively that it had been de
liberately deceived by the member forj The accounts of ** work )f Josus 

Manltoulln. The latter gave the vener
able organ an interview which did not 
correctly Indicate his Intentions.

IL—It has stood the test of time. Thous
and» In use for years giving entire 
satisfaction.

111.—It’s doubly guaranteed, by eursolves 
and by the manufacturer.

NEW HOOK BY GOltDWlN SMITH.
Goldwln Smith's essay on the founder 

of Christendom, tho not controversial, 
la frankly humanitarian In spirit, and 
its testimony is perhaps all tho move 
remarkable f$r that reason. It is the! 
view of an historian, accustomed to 
weigh tho evidences of history: it ap
plies to the early events of Christian
ity the same measure and standard 
that the writer would apply to the j 
Fren« ih Revolution. The «miraculous 
element is not disputed, but simpiy 
left out of consideration. The writer 
srys:

! ÆH
: to be renewed. pro-

Globe published this paragraph: “The BTiim f°*r His Majesty’s enteirtajnment
the at Romp h®41 curtailed, shows

them to be unfounded. The King left 
Malta in good health.

« - government’s attitude towards 
I British preference is Aether misunder- 
! stood or misrepresented in some quar- 
i ters. It does not follow from Mr. 
! Fielding’s statement that there is any

Don’t think of buying without first seeing the “Day.1 You can 
pay much more and not get its equal -, you cannot equal it at the 
price.AT THE CITY HALL.

Women’s or men’s models, with single tube tires, $23.50 and 
$33-00> wit’.i Dunlop Tires $25.00 and $34.50. New Departure 
Brake and Coaster $5.00 extra.

T. P. Coffee* who has recentlydetermination to repeal the preference.
It may be the case, however, that the
government be Left free to grant1 written to Mayor Urqu-
the same other countries new car line t’hriT^os'^iale^andThiTh
in exchange for reciprocal advantages if built, would run along Maple-avenue’

A letter was also received from J. 
The application of the preference to Yf' ‘’iddalt, architect for St- Lawre tee 

practically a^Cln* toT *«75 ^tlontl
mean that, as a British preference, it The following building permits 
would cease to exist, as the bulk of our issued :
Imports come from one country or the ! w" *-■ McOrea, two-etorey pair 
other. In that case. The -Globe's denial! a^lif*^Ched^ brlmk ,fnd. rou«*cast 

would be only literally true. Mr. Chari- $30)0. - ’
ton's view evidently is that the idea of w- A. Murray A Co., three-storey
reciprocity now runs thru the tariff— : brick adTTTtion to store, northwest
benefits for benefits, and retaliàtion for | ylcforla *** Oolborne-8t-reets.

injuries. James Thomson, two-storey and at
tic brick dwelling. No. 27 Breadalhane- 
etreet, $3000-

pur
chased a la*ge lot on Maple-avenue,

: '

Tam-o’-Sh^ntersMen’s Hats
in their markets.”* Child

ren’s 
navy 
blue and 
scarlet 
cloth 
Tam-o’
Shan- 
ters, 
plain or 
with 
name 
on band, 

or streamers on s de ; extra 
good quality ; regular 35c each, 
Thursday 250-

Men’s Fine 
English 

and Arrreri 
can soft and 
stiff Hats, 
in all the 
leading 
blocks for 
summer 
wear ; with 
Russianand

__  _____ ______ calf leather
sweatbands, silk trimmings and 
various fashionable colors, such 
as black, brown, gun metal, slate 
and pearl ; each, $2.

the United States would

were

begin when he was thirty years of age, 
"ripe for action, yet with his enthusiasm 
not yet chilled by age." His educa
tion has been simple. “He must have 

! been a lonely and original thinker, little 
aided or tempered by intercourse with 
other minds." One day, as he was 
musing, the spiritual impulse prevail

ed. "He threw down his tools, and went 
forth to proclaim the Kingdom of God. 
Whence did this impulse come?" The 
writer thinks the impulse was pity for 
the general lot of humanity. He preach
ed. not only the unity, hut the uni-

V
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11
But who was the star deceiver, R. R. 

Gamey or The Globe? At the very time 
when It was trying to Jeer and brow
beat R. R. Gamey out of court, The 
Globe had In its possession, or should 
have had in Its possession, facts which 
gave color to the Gamey charges.

The Globe knew that the interview

■

Oh where and oh where Is my Island 
laddie gone?

Our old friend. Sub Judlce now gives 
place to Sic Transit.

Gift "to the University.
The University of Toronto has been 

presented by the Wireless Telegraph 
Company with n complete »et of 'heir 

1 apparatus, suitable for the sending of 
messages over short distances (half 
a mile or so), and for experiments 

proved his rase, and has gone South in the Is horn tory. Dr. Chant of the
Department of Physics is making im- 

i jKirtant’lnvestigatiens into some of the 
How the Ross government will weep. ! phenomena of wireless telegraphy, 

if R. R. Gamey. M L.A., has really 
gone to join the long-lost Charlie Rose. I

F

bad been obtained in an extraordinary 
way.

’
It knew that It was an inter-' The Toronto Daily Star Will tlave a More Complete ListPerhaps 'Mr. Gamey thinks he hay

view prepared between a Conserva versai fntlieihood of God, and the uni- 
live member and a Liberal Minister of ^,-sal brotherhood of 
the Crown. Was there nothing <m.«pi

man.

"This Is the end of tribalism, the 
inauguration of humanity. God. it ls 
said in the Acts, hae made all 
tiens of one blood to dwell togeth 
fr on the face of the earth- 
th” Greek or Latin wr iters you may 
find faint breathings of a common

for a well-earned reft.V
*T. EATON C9;,™cious in that? It know that th#1 Min

ister of the Crown had required the 
Conservative member to sign tho int.ûr 
view, and, furthermore, took tho pre
caution to have the etgned Interview

*n-L- ln Enjrlond on Sixth Dey.
By express steamships Deutschland. 

Kaiser Wilhelm and Kronorinz Wil 
c,1 1 . , 11 • n j helm. Stanley Rront. S East Kjng-
Spectator, «hen, it learned of the «lie-1 street. Phone Main 275.

"f 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOIn
"Sir transit.’* said The
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Store.Closed To-Day From I p.m. 
Owing to 8ir Oliver Mowat’s Funeral.
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No^WondërWe Wear theSmile JQ CONTRACTORS
77raf Won't Come Off.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
PASfiENGKit TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

unity of the province*, as well e* A 
unity of feeling which was over all and 
above all stronger than any compact 
Hie desire was to create a common 
sympathy- *n that disagreeable quar
rel between this province and the Prov
ince of Manitoba over the boundary 
award, the speaker recalled the mes
sage sent by Sir Oliver to the At
torney-General of Manitoba: "Let u* 
settle these quarrels If we. can.” Mr- 
Miller came down and the-'dispute was 
amicably settled. If SirVOliver had 
been more aggressive he might bave 
taken advantage of the weaker prov
ince.

*
pacific! 4

Ladies’ Coats

** Sqq MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO., >

C^.l Occidental and Oriental Steamahlp Oo
■Van and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

86H ”s™^A8TRAITl,NtkTOLKMBN?8!
JUJH . INDIA arid AUSTRALIA.

FmwHÜo Francisco—Weekly Sslllags

TENDERS FGR PORTLAND CEMENT ».
Sit. China..................................
SS. Doric...................................
S8. M|>f»on Morn............

\
i X

SETTLERS’ 
ONE» WAY 
EXCURSIONS

-4 ' (with apologies to Quaker Oats) forTouching References to the Late 
Lieutenant-Governor Mowat 

in the Legislature,s c *Dewar’s Scotch Whisky .. Apr» «2 
. . .April 30 
.. ..May S 
.. ..May 
............May 2«ills. Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control City Hsll. Toronto, M. hot,aria, 
up to noon on Tuesday, May luth, mira. Ss. Korea .

xvçrk, during the year ending May 31st. rB,ee ot P*,,**r *m. MELVIU-R '
Content* of envelope» containing tenders Cmedhin Passenger Agent. Toronto,

must he pin Inly marked on the outside.
Specification* may he seen and forms of 

tender obtained nt the office of the City 
Ki.gineer, Toronto.

The Usual condition»
Ing as preHcrlhed hy city bylaw must he 
strictly complied with, or the tender will « 
not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 

Jane 1t> March and April, if sufficient I usines» 
.offers.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
I should take the train leaving Toitfrdt» at 

1.4.% p.m.
Passengers traveling with Live Stock 

should take the train leaving Toronto At 
9.<n> p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will he attached to each

Tor 
Guide.

HOUSE ADJOURNS OVER TO-DAY has the largest sale of any brand in Canada. Quality never 
fails to hit the mark.

__ .he dlgny novelties And ex- 
AIT„ .ivies Shown this season, we 

attention to A line of 
invite gp! n.Bai.k Zebellne
^“ys and fawns, silk-lined, 

earh. special display of
'rh»rniiarter Collarless Coats. In

Thre/;al nveed,; of extra fine- cut and 
£Kf it‘reasonable prices.

New Suits and Cloaks

Believed in Unity.
Sir Oliver believed In a unity of the 

provinces, A unity of races and a unity 
of creeds- The far-away Province of 
New- Brunswick is sending a wreath 
to be laid on the coffin, and the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Quebec has left the 
Old Capital to be present at the 1nst 

adjournment of Ba<j 0fflCes. Read his career when he 
three weeks- Leaders of both sides was associated with such men as Dor- 
of the House spoke In feeling terms ,<m nnf see w,th what heartiness he

assisted In making one nationality. It 
was his endeavor to promote concord 

Premier at considerable length, and -where the seeds of bitterness were be- 
after some routine business the House Ing sown. A unity of creeds. He be

lieved that whatever religion a man 
hel® he was responsible for that and no 

w hen the address in reply to the speech other. He always bore In mind that the 
from the throne will be passed pro minority had rights as well as the 

„ majority. This gives us great satisfac
tion. Those who sat behind him and 
took inspiration from him cannot help 
but feel that the future of this country

WN
Introduces Bill te 

Provide for Construction of 
Municipal Power Works.

Costs. I I'lcm 1er Ross 
at $15R

I ■Diabetes,
Mscase,
» troubles.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEtyiisn spring 
Front and Coiffure

The legislature resumed yesterday 
afternoou after an. relating to tender- full particulars and copy of “Settlers' 

•’ “Western Canada." or “British O 
lutnble," apply to your nearest < nnadlsn 
Pacific Agent or to

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Are ütepwrwtely Deieehed.X A. If. NOT MAN. 

Assistant General I’.jssouger Agent, T1 
Yonge-stveet. Toronto.

The front le mounted Oh » eomb 
and mettle In two else», |5.W nod 
|T.r»0 respectively.

The Back Coiffure Is • small chignon 
adjusted and pretty In effect, 15 and 

___ These two styles are 
and tery becoming to almost 

or rare shades of hair 
irons can 

a sample 
are yOUT

of the death of Sir Oliver Mowat, theMillinery 
Rain and Dust Proof Coats

New Suitings 
In Black and Colors

Silk and Wool Gownlngs - 
Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

i ÛUHABT (Mayor) 
Board of Control.

. . .. NOORDAM

. . . .ROTTERDAM 
... . . POTSDAM 
.. . .STATE\DAM
......................RYNDAM
.................. NOORDAM
.. _hottkrdam 
.......................POTSDAM

THOMAS UR 
Chairman of _

City Hall, Toronto, April 21, 3003.

April 1......
April S..............
April Iff. .. . 
April 22 .. . 
April 2Î). .. .
May (I.................
Mrty Iff.. .. 
May 20. . . ,

«djourued until Thursday afternoon, enaily
17.80,\ In two sises.

mit vet-y pretty 
every fare. Grey 
charged extra. Out-of-town pa 
secure the etoove style by sshdlnj; 
of hair with their order. To 
own hair becomingly dressed Into the 
New Style (low In neek) Go to Armand» 

have best appointed and separated 
I' and Cblfdren’s Hair Dressing 

Also. Manicure and

\$44 TO CALIFORNIA
'ned Doan's 
‘"y »»y that t 

I I W as SO bad
ply raise my„ 
|can's Kidney

|34 tn *42 to points In Montana. Colorado, 
Utah. Oregon, Waablnaton and British Co- 
lumhia : on sale until June lôth, 11X13.

Sorrow In the Chamber.
When Premier Ross rose to pay his 

tribute to his former colleague, the jS bound up In the heartiest uniqn of 
late Lieutenant-Governor, there was a> the provinces and the subjection of

racial difficulties.
- StrcnKth of I'herectev.

He was conspicuous as a mXn of ex-, 
ceding great strength of character. 
He had the forces of a giant; he was 
full of determination and courage. He 
could ridicule without malice: he could

There was

Far rate, of pa.ujre and all. oartieu sr« 
apply ^4?. M. MELVILLE.

Cam Prut*. Agent, f , t >
'» .

Notice. BUFFALO AND NEW YORKm
we

D.no t.m. dally- Through conchc* and 
Pullman Parlor Car to Buffalo, connecting 
iMrcpt Sunday; for New York, arriving 
10.00 p.m.

11.00 a.m.- Buffalo Kspre*», dally; Parlor 
Car to Hamilton; Dining Car Hamilton to 
Niagara ‘Fall*.

4.50 p.m. “International Limited," dally. 
Through Coach and Cafe Parlor Car te 
Buffalo, arriving 8.20 p.m.

6.15 p.m. - New York, Exprès,, daily. 
Through Pullman Sleeper to New York. 
Dining car. aervlng supper 
meals “a la carte.’* 
to Ag* tTI,k®t*' Vet,,‘ Time Tables, and Inform itMon. âpptj

Toronto mm*
li’b.m*. Main 4900).
Union Rtfitlon, J. A. Telfer, tkt AtL 

All Innetfl** fn>m outside of Toronto fbonld tw addressed 
to J. D. M. nONALl), District Passsngrr Affont. Toronto.

I4tdl«l 
Pari on In Toronto. 
Face Manage parlors, 

ntments made. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Our two great specialSUnes of 
wch. sound, mark Peau d= Sole 
Silk, at $1 and $i-o. _____

stillness in the chamber unbroken 
the applause which usually greets his 
utterances. Mr. Ross began slowly 
and in subdued tones. The late esteem
ed Lieutenant-Governor, he said, was

«plaining of 4 
pletely curei

Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
flic Corporation of the City of Toronto In
tends to carry mit tbc Local Improvement 
works feet out In the schedule nereunder, 
and 4o assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to he bene
fited thereby. À statement showing the 
lands liable tozpay the sold assessment.
and the nano's of the owners thereof, as | FS. "slevr*..............
far as they enn he ascertained from the Alameds...
last revised Assessment Roll, is now filed !
In the office of the City Clerk, and Is open 
for Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the an Id proposed 
works and the amount thereof to he pro
vided out of the general funds of tlie Muni
cipality :

Description and Location Total City's 
‘■'-Cost. Share.

Telephone MainA
2493. SPRBOKBLS LINK.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
r« Armand’s Hair Store,

481 Yobge Street
Hed with his 
d done

?■es so
dry them end 
Thev «re f»r 
and I advise 
Pill, for aU

le.’»
for Si.ij, iQ

Washable Fast Mail Service from Ran Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Australia 

.. ..April 23 
.... M Ay *2 
... .May 14

............May 2ff
. .. Juno* I

**i Comer Ann Street, Torrent»,very near to the people of Ontario, 
and very near to the people of Gau- 
ada, fon he was a Canadian who was 
known wherever the

& argue without resentment, 
no phase of character which he could 
not represent in its best form. His dill- 
gence was well known, and over all was

the country are known- Speaking as £ consck)us devotion to duty -which ; bills, May 1.
one who shared with Sir Oliver Mowat1 * r f„rF;ook him. The Liberal party; Mil.» Rend » ^Irst Time.

, the responsibilities as well ns the plea- h a -rpat leader; the country i The following -bills were read a first
This season's importations are b> sur.-s of office, the speaker coula say has lost » great man. His strength was tirnei

the most select and comprehensite ye o( him that his greatest desire was to ; , , Is sincerity- He was true to his Mr. Rose: To provide for the con
Shown. . maintain the honor and the dignity j ponviction of duty, true to his coun- structlon of municipal power works-

—For Suits and Costumes. Qf the- assembly and to maintain the t That conviction has never been Will be read a second time on Tuesday.
—For Shirt Waists. proceedings at a high level. Sir Oliver .w.’vpn wy any act of his cmreer. Mr- Koss:
-For Summer Gowns. will be remembered by those close to Wp havf. lost him; he is gone; .r . 'î‘,bs0n;

blithe8 UbCZib^ÿdJfr<^-b1"anâ We know him now, all narrow deal- A«V^'rcourt: To amPnd the Public

cT™Ta maî'wonhy ofrommen^a- Are Slle,’t and we see hlm as h* ^^'btlfof Hon. Mr. Harcourt win
citizens us a man woithy ot comme aa moved, .. . ' put Public School inspectors on the Hundreds of purchasers attest to

«................... ’“vs? y- "s.r.'S "»," '“*'a ”i ». b»o.ifoi »=. ..d

mn». «-..™»
wide 7.V to $1.U-T n in his life that will come out in bold Not swaying to this faction or to that; Ro * Thurfeday bill reenecting makers ihBUff a guarantee unequalled

Matt Suitings ajAd Linens. 20c to 40c. ,i f The first and rrmst imrK.rtani Not making bis high place the lawless „utute lilbor; amendments of the law . by anT other Canadian
feature is his work in the Legislatee perch ! relating to the revision of assessments; *“ ,LUP° "u- „

I Assembly, and h,s„ the$ con- °f wlng'^ nmbitions' nor a vantage bill to amend act respecting taxation' firm. See us regarding our great 6 Jv^.Yotl'h 'ÏÏ.ie llo bTlnîd i

Fancy French Organdies 5°c to 55c. proced^m that will for nil Fo/pïèasure, but thru all this tract "M^'^Haroourt” "rh^roday-BUl ' to! bvrgains. We quote one splendid No" 2?. "from

Plain colored Chambrajr. -Oc• i^al compact. It is to this that we 7 lem „.(e. aîTbm'espeotlng Boards of Rduca ] A Morris come i! feet from curb at

Silk and Linen \ o e owe to a large extent the entire In- - Mr. wi-ltney'. Xrlbnie. lion in certain cities; an act respecting FOR $270 Uvright, Xt'rholliiï'm 81*“Vlnc^st513
dependence of this province from en Mr Whitney followed the Premier, the supervision of medicine and surg- handsomely figured walnut case, rich, 5 feet wide, with concrete
tangling constitutional alliances with H id h wlBhe(1 to a<jd to the elo- ery: bill to amend Public Lbrarits J K Regular curb, placed fot a roadway
the Dominion government. Cursorily “ ent tribute nald by the Premier to Act. even ‘°”e* 8ood “ DeW' K®g 20 feet wide, and walk la,d
and superficially read our constitution ,atl Lleutenatft-Governor His was Mr. Matheson: Wednesday - Order price $4o0. -'nd to have hrlrk

would seem to indicale that at the top a to whk.h ,his province and all Can- for a return of copies of correspond-_____________________________________________ where Jecesanry. ou Ma,«tin!
stands Imperial government, second the a<u de |ored The greater the place ence between any member of the go.- ell-avenue, east aide from
Dominion parliament and third tne . . . nubile man has occupied the ernment and any other person since Queen-sfroet te a pnlnt 2826
provincial parliament. This wms not “‘rediracuTt laW express a proper, the death of the late J. W. Munro with feet north ............ ..............
the view of the federal compact taken ™°7eclatlon of him after his death, reference to the Issue of the writ for C feet wide (except the por-
by Sir Oliver. He Interpreted the com- trouver Mowat was a great partv the election in North Renfrew i ______ _____________________________________ «°" 'Jl* f'r«
pact ‘o mean that all legislation In a ££ public wn-tïï he Mr. Foy: Wednesday - Order for ÎSilvles» iCm'K’plaêüd
this House is enacted by and with the wQ1 a)e0 a d man It wa9. per copies of correspondence *nd "oc“ , at an average width of 18
advice of His Majesty, and the House . 0„.,n„ to ti)e latter qualification ment* relating to any application or Wph(*l* feeli, on W1llon-avenue,

choice is supreme. He interpreted it to mean lhat'he octuroied the podtlon which he| agreement between the gove.nment and 1116 W CUCt north side, from PnAla-
that this parliament stands !.. precise- ^"Vorthüv rcunled dur nï the past the Toronto and Niagara Power Com- men. tUreet to a point lfd'4

ly the same relation to the Crown as °CCUP'ed pany. _ ' PlallO Co., 0%\ with anV uecc,:
the House of commons. jn order to arrive at a proper appro-1 Mr- Wh^^tne^ * ^ eh.t' ^ any de- ,flrv br,,k «'ro*wings at

Struxxle for Autonomy. niatlrm nf «Sir Oliver Mowat Mr- Whit-, f°r correspondence e r‘ a ^ ^ •,*v*. *'*c ctdppt street intersection*, nn Wll-Mr. Ross then referred to Sir Oliver's pey tMiid' H was necessary to under-1 PaTtment or member of the government 376 YONOE STREET. t«,.avenue north aide from
struggle for provincial autonomy, and what his principles^ were. Hej jny personyespectlng^the i«ue of ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ — 5 ro curh.'

said as a result of tho cases that *vvere , the continuation and the per-( named Shannon • order for cor- . ,i .. ----- ■■-s on Lansdonqie-avenue, ee*t
carried to the Privy ( ouncll the prac-1 petuation of British principles in Can- between the Attorney-Gen-1 (lll , 4T IT iPA1KI M'ie. frNn Wallace avenue
ttcally Independent sovereignty of the „da This was the foundation on which ",per member of the gov- J M H LL AT IT AGAIN. to the north limit of Imt
provincial legislature, within constltu- h9 bullded. Like the Grand Old Man and George A Dana Sheriff' ----------- „ s îl°ét Sde l.M n.,t Vo c,,Vh’
ttonal limitations, was recognised. it of Canada he loved the British empire; ^ ^ds.and Grenville;' oTder for cor- Finance. Big Deni for Acquiring 1m- 5 ^ Smhmhûrot avenue north
was gratifying, he said, that there was and «trove for the perpetuation of Brit-; rc«™n(f5;rf> with anv other ProvinceJ menee Coal Field» in llllnol». snd JaHt ^de#/’ from King-

v^B.tr,ria Transvaal April 21.—Five a statesman placed in such a position |gh institutions. Sir Oliver Mowat was thP‘ nominlnn relating to the repre-j --------- -- ,, street to Jam^nrfyenne..
P ’... w-irn'nlns- in the "nd ,0 «’tabll8h and rnàintaln the dignity n strong party man, and the speaker, -.etation nf any of the provinces In* Chicago, April 21.—Vast coal fields 5 fret wide, laid iwxt to curl,, 

private soldiers belonging to the -nd of thg ,eglslaltlire. We could not brook a, one opposed to him In polities, was nomintan narUament. t in T’entrai Illinois are to pass to the1 ™ WUson-avenue, en.t side.
Battalion of the Leinster Regiment w ere the Idea now that^ thisJ Rature k glad to make the statement. Slrr.ng hM,.D Foy; Wednesday - What ap-! cnntrol of a corporation with a capital 5 tM wide, with, concrete
sentenced to death. In the Supreme subordinate to the Dominion parlia par1y men Mr. Whitney deemed to be pointment* of promotions in the public --- _ v ... h , d curb, placed for a roadway
Court here to-day following their trial ment. Titles come thru the Crown to a pu,blic necessity.' service since March 1. °f W’,0<J0.00U. They will be operated, 24 f^( wldr ,nd waJk ,’aid
in connection with a riot which took this province as correctly end as con- impression of Greet T «lente. Dr Nesbitt: Wednesday - Names In connection with the Hill system, j next to curb on Woodal..
place at th,', barra, ks on March 28. Ftitutionally a, they do to Britain Speaklnff of the comparlson which and salaries of employes of Treasury p^sldent Hill 1* »*ld to have financed ! ViTmI,tan-ofroe?’" °hU,Vh

When the military police attempted to thru his m. j^i • the Premier made, Mr. Whitney said Department. n.himr the denl.'ahd the Burlington, the Gre.it 5 fen wide, laid next to curb,
arrest a number of drunken soldiers. Indicate at <>nce the a^utuae^r g|r Oliver Mowat and Chief Justice Mr. Whitney: Enquiry re fishing Northern and the Northern Pacific Rail- °n Bprlngtiurat avenue. we*t
'he latter, reinforced by some of their Oliver Mowat towards the oemsUtutio, Marshall each left the impression of hi, rights in Lake Nepigon. ïï"»!™ 3 . fl-llfinol.1 «nd south sides, from King
comrades, secured rifles and atnmuni- The legislature of Ontario derives its great talentR on h!, country. but each ------------------------------ - full In the Northwest The territory - Vr7U? .l«ms«on avenue
tien, and opened fire on the military P°"'er ^^' ^ ^vernw Is Invested occupied a P08ition exactly opposite to AT THE THEATRES. acquired extends thru forty miles of " ' to curl.
police. One of the latter, a member of the L eu the other. Judge Marshall did more 'l' ----------- the richest coal lands In the State, and
the Leinster Regiment, was killed, and " 'th al the ^«ers or royalty^ n« than any other to strengthen the power Grand_..Lor(, k^wthmore," from ts traversed by the Jacksonville and St. 
sixteen men were Injured. wLltnril independent of all 0f the genertd government c< the Lnlt- 0uiaa-g novey Louis Railway, owned by the Burllng-

legisla tuies- __ ed States. The bond that bound the ,7_"h Pov " comic ooera. ten
Likened to Judge Mnrshall. , coionies was of the most fragile de- 5, R ‘ T0n' Burl-squers

Sir Oliver Mowat fills in Panada the scrlptlon, and Judge Marshall, in a ^tar Bon
same position with regard to the con- ]0ng series of decisions, showed clearly
etitution us Judge Marshall occupi-d that the general government had 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway has )n the united States. Judgp Marshall s power which it little dreamed of.
Issued a very Interesting folder on the interpretation of the constitution 
subject of the Christian Endeavor to congress the power It has” 
meeting, to be held at Denver, July Oth exercised. Sir Oliver was entrusted

troduction of municipal and assessment tGown Fabrics institutions ot SS. Sonoma..............
SS. A In modo. . . 
fA, Ventnrln . . .
<::itrying first, second and chtrl e’.nss pass- 
vnirors.

Fop reservation, berth* and state-rooms 
full particulars, .ippiy tn

and hVenkfatt. î
The most satisfactory of all 

pianos is the
PILL CO,

end!T.

“MORRIS” R M MELVILLE,of the Works.Municipal taxation. 
Consolidated Municipal Can. Fass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

lalde-streets. Toronto.
—Bond ways.—

24-foot tfer macadam roadway, 
with 4-inrb stone curbing, 
brick gutters' and any nce- 
PHttfli-y brick omsslu 
Fsrley-aveinie, from
eeth to Niagara-Htrcet...........

20-foot tar macadam roadway, 
witn 4-lnch stone curbing 
and any necessary brink 
crossings, on Itrscdale-vond, 
from OcFcent-voafl to a
point 667 feet south...............

—Cement Concrete SldewhUfc.-

ANCHOR LINE ,IN WHITE MoneyOrders United States Mall Steamships Sail from 
New York every Saturday forFancy Stripe and Figured Muslins,

^Plain’white Piques. 20c to 50c. 

Fancy and Figured Piques,

gs. on
Tecum-

$4,850 $490 GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Svperlor avcomtiiodntlons at lowest râtea 

for all Hasans of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new Illustrated Book o| 
Tour*, apply to Henderson Brothc: s.rigents, 
17 and If* Rroffflwn.v. New York; A. F. 
M ehstcr. Yonge and King streets, or R. .T. 
Sharp. 80 \ ongc-st r'et. or Y~. XV. tire^n. 
60 Yonge-street. or U. M. Melville, 40 To. 
rento-stroet.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters ef Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
A. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

AGS 20c to
35c.

<*d 1-tter day 
■ is not favor, 
arid to keep 

will use the 
roughout the 

the week, 
ale, when w*

TOO

IN COLORS Sr %

//*Xî e.|

4P CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

K For $7

f. has a-deep 
ompartments. 
It has heavy 

owl bolt, spe- 
k bra#» lock, 
g linen lined 
btside leather
h’,rs;....$7

R 43.50

45BvV. Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to lylvcrpnol.

I/AKF < HAM TLA IN
‘MOXTROSR ...............
LA K K Kill IK ................
TAK-F MANITOBA .
lake: hit a mi* lain
•moxtrosk .............
TsAKF Kit IE................
LAKE MANITOBA 

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Montrose carrier second cabin passenger* 

<nl.r.
KATES First f‘«bin. fr»wft 860 upward*: 

Second tifthin, $.17.5<'. and Third «'!»«* *o- 
Ijlvcrpool, Isondon. <jla*gow, Belfast. T/On- 
dondefrjr .and Queenstown, $25.

To ht*r>k pasangc nn^ for n>( pa 
a? ply to K. 4. RHAHtF, W'nteidi T*
Agent. SO. Yonge^rfrcet. < nnndiau 
Kailway. Atlantic Stenm.->hlp I.lnes.

AffECTJOSStriped Chambrays. 30c. 
Mercerized Sateens. 25c to

Fancy
Colored \

. .May 1st 
. . Ma r 7th 
. M.iy 14-ih 

. . May 21st 
.. June 41 ii 
.4 une 11th 
..Tunc i«th
.June 2.1th

goc. TOWN OF
NORTH TORONTO

Linen Weft Suitings. iOc.
Snowflake Zephyrs. 25c to 40c.
Fancy cheviot Zephyrs. 33c.
Plsln Colored Drills, :25c.
Plain Colored Percales, 31 > in.. _loc. 
Plain Linen Suitings. 1Se to 35c. 
Mercerized Linen Suitings. 4flc to hOc. 
Fancy Figured Su isses. 25c to 40c. 
Cambrics, of good styles. 1- \~-n' 
Plain and Stripe Irish Lawns. _.w.

sneclally

408.. 4,416 Notice Re Registration of Local 
Improvement Bylaw.

Notice Is hereby given that s bylaw 'was 
Cessed hv the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation ef the Ton a of North Toronto 

the 3rd day of February, A.I). IflfXl, pro- 
vi<Hntr.Xar I he issue of debentures In t he 

478 ninouut of ."FWtt.iiO for I he purpose of pay- 
ling for n tar and plank sidewall; construct- 
led and laid ri ovu on the south side of fiol- 
llol street, and that such bylaw was régla

it ered In the Registry Office of the County 
302 of York on the 14th day of April, A.T). 1003. 

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
or any part thereof, must be made 

month front the date of regls-

' with inside 
rimmed, solid
....$3.50

CO.,
Samples of these 

goods sent, on application to 587

JOHN CATTO & SON rfbui'nv*
awt-mgrr

raffia
King Street—opposite tiho Post-Officegnes 839 ■»

AMERICAN LINEwithin one 
trntlon. anrl cannnt bo mndo theroaftor. 

Dated the 15th day of April, 1001.
W. J. DOIX5LÀS

SOLDIERS SENTENCED TO DEATH.
New York-Southampton-London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Philadelphia.... Apr i-J New York..........May 6
St.Paul............. April 29 Philadelphia . .May 14u 475 77griTe privote* of Lelnater Heglment 

at Pretoria to Pay the Penalty.
I

Clerk.333
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York-London Directe
Manitou... An 2.59am MlnnenpoliaMay9 4pm 
Minnetonka Miiy:'9am Minnehaha M1H8 30am 
New York- London via Southampton.
Menominee........ ................................. May 8,9 a m
Marquette......................................... .May 22. *a.m.
Manitou................................................ June Mam.

. 1.232 124 TOWN OF
NORTH TORONTOp s 988 122

est. Notice of Registration ef Local 
Improvement Bylaw. LEVLAND LINE*this season 

e year the 
and gardes 

|e a iittle care, 
a full

Nctlce is herein- given that a bylaw was 
passed by the Municipal Council of the 
t orr/.-ration of the Town of North Toronto 
nn the 3rd day of. February. A.D. 1903. 

61 providing for tho Issno ,t debentures to 
the amount of 82635.83. such hy'aw con
solidating certain debenture bylaws passed 
for the purpose of paying for cortain water 

55 mains constructed as local Improvements 
on the following at reels, that Is to sny :
On Davlsrllleaventie,

Yougr-street and the east limit
nf I jot 1. Plan .'lull : cost..................

On liordon-atrect, between Flglln- 
Soudsn-avenue,

Boston Liverpool
cestrlan .Ap 29 II am Wlndinn.My.i3.io. 
Devonian.. May 6,5am Bohemian... May 20 4am

530 101

RED STAR LINf1,244
JNew York - An twerp - Paris 

Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.
Finland .........Apr 25 Kroonland
Vaderland..........M*jr2 Zeeland...

have 
of Rake*, 

Spades, &c.f

on Hfevdfm-Ftrretjvyii-th wldo, 
from fTuirch-sErfot to iNiyt
end .................................. ..

5 feet w1d#\ laid nnxf tn rurb, 
nn >V11*r>n-av#»nup. xrpRt «Idc, 
from King to Queen-street.. 

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curbing, placed for n road
way 21 feet wide, and wnlk 
Wild next to curb, on St.

......Ma y8
..... May 18

WHITE STAR LINEbet ween
142 Now York-Queemtown- Liverpool 

Germania Apr 22 noon Oeeanio....May 6 2pm 
Cedric... Aprtl24. :ipm Cymric ..Mays. 3pm 
Celtic April 29. 7am Teutonic..May 13 noon 
OHARLBS A. PXPON. Pasaenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada. 41 King 8t. East. Toronto.

Society of Christian Endeavor 
Denver, IttOti.

The Passenger Department of the

*1,407 69I, LIMITED OF interest to labor men.
What promises to he a decided novelty

a In dramatic offerings will he seen In the Philadelphia, April 21 — An Order i ...
forthcoming presentation of Mr. Thos. M. has been issued by the Lehigh Coal f?"m Wahnc"';venu"" ro t'hc 

In conclusion, Mr. Whitney said: Bl.oârtl)lirefa elaborate production of the and Navigation Company, which oper- n„rfll nmit”of Lot No is 
"We, on this side of the House, do not , bu,n-al drains, - The Holy City." a tes several collieries In the Panther 6 fee, wide, on Oerrard-street
intend to allow our political opponents princess Theatre the week com- Creek Valley, reinstating all of Its old north side, from* Yonge to
to be alone the mourners. We, as the tne 1 ., ,, aleo employés who have been idle since the Jnrvls-street .........

to his family." I Um^hjppÿ poïsossm-'m au Lus “l amount I Chicago, April 21. - Two thousand ^Vh'sH. Toron to ' ’’on "t'u-Id n !" "'l'h c ' ->sïh

Addrew» on Thnrwdoy. I of beauty oi fn<*e and figure, as mIhs Mei- picture-fra me makers, who went oil flftr of Ap-rll. A.D. 1*603, at 2. Mo oVlOrk p.m..
droshs oPnethèesrpe2cnh0wou?dthettlkeen up M».-.«'«kA ASriTCarl'l™ d^ded ta^ îga.n^
^huVdhaVPa^hp7^ rn«eh,W*^b„?; « J»7 «O pending arbitration cf -T

the understanding being that it will be this young lady has tho reputation of t>'*-1 their demands. _______ may desire to mnko. and ^whlch am by lnw
discussed later on. Ing equipped. Miss ^r[j n [• jalu to ft « ... N T ADriI 01 __ Tw0 ! cognizable by the court.

vxrTiifnoxr «MÎJ thcrp was nn ob- a hfluivui erholar of m» me.in quality anu , Someivrlie, xs. J.. April i womotion to idoDt the ad- har, made quite a Mtmly of tlv character1 hundred Hungarians and Poles, w ho r« ..
Jection to the motion to adopt the ad < f Mg Magdalene and her dual life, and are on a atr)ke at the estate of James 1 iv,rnnfnk AnHi vatu mn-t
dress, on that understanding. gives n« tin,sued twKns trntuful a por- k president of the American, lrtron,°- April 14th, 190.1.

The Premier announced that Sir Oh- trnyni „f the same as study and research | ^ he|d the bridge
ver s 3u^’"*«or wa, sworn lrron u?,"| J“!"qIUpég,MTly“achieve^ There arc route from Raritan to the Duke estate to- railway clerks will be held at Mont

er, Routine Simplified. U^S  ̂^
The routine of the different courts of gate, «ou.d^be ^ought?down nani^ ot ^mne ^uknew,^ an^.-muptlrot tatç. _______ | will discuss the situation with them.

Madrid. Anri. 21. - A despatch from ™«Z dly wa8 o^“ e! and thé j would ^‘vere^ta, Tue,d«Y next.^ In hvc acts.Ute Htch^t Mng
Ceuta. Morocco, represents the Port system made as perfect as it could be, . .. hnl], annual reports and th- appointments of the entire pro
of Teutan, Morocco, as being in a very reasonably. This in itself was :.n r, informed the House that auction is said to he of the best,
critical position. The Pretender is be-1 .u:h,evement which would have been paVrIages had been ordered for the Ad»laM, Thurston In
oAvhfrdf I.’ ,tta'n„ rpl1 t-*n■ >hp 1 'r‘pt“'‘' sufficient honor, but It was not all. meiWbcr8 for the funeral of Sir Oliver hor neU- play. At i'ezy l'orner*." come*
of which Is considered eas\. A steam Thp franchise bills, and bills respect- jIowat officials would be on liajid on tjlr. t;rand opera House next week. Miss
er from New York has arrived at Me-!, labor, agrieulture, administration sim<,oe-«treet to assign members to Thurston's stueesss as a new star last sea- 
hlla wuth .410 eases of ammunition and f 1urtlif.p alld the ballot act weie put p', „ nn their arrival. ! son In "Sweet Clover" and this In "Cozy
a number of rifles for the Sultan of,..,', h.. The-e is no direction carnages Corners has been \ one of the whlely-
Morocco th,nl b> " K ,,e see hu wo, k n On motion of Premier Ross and Hon KprMd topl,.s 0f theatrical news.

we can turn but we see his wotK in Gibson, the following extensions of singular unanimity the critic» have agreed
■= the legislature. The rights of maiTied . re agreed upon: Presentation that Miss Thurston la firmly esMMlshed as

4 Sure < ..re for  ............ women were extended, and the liqui- „et'|tions for private bills, to April one of the most winsome of the *tor< Her
s ore (ore foi (. oust i pm Ion. ontinn of de-bts facilitated. Th inversa- PT A„a..etlon nf private bills to company has been highly commended- and

Some remedies cure this distressing n ' ,i,p C.sts „f -s'- introduction of pit' ' -a t Cozr corners'' pronounced a gem. "At
complaint in a day. some in a month. til',J'as I g „ ‘work for which half May 1 : rei'ePtlo.n ?*.. *" ?” «, ' Cosy Corners" Is equipped with beautiful
-but Nervlline never fails to cure in a enduring fame, a. *ork for whleh «aH mitt^es on private bills, to May 21. m .eeijer.v and costumes and n model cast
few minute- !„-t ten ,lr, u- of Vet- » dozen men might have found T.ime. ________ ______ composed of Francis X. Hjvpr. I arroll Dnln
villn. r ,1 1 ,, ' It is not the only basis of bis fame, ' Leo Hardman. Adam B. Fox. prcntlsaline In sweetened watei — that s ' , 1,1s breadth of knowledge, — — — s I Ve Brown, Helen Harcourt. Constance (Rover.
«nough. and away goes the dysentery,! hut it . hows his b a I PI CTAUCD'C» Minnie Allen and Mbs Thurston herself.
cured to stay cured. Nervlline also his skill in law fawnimg . J f LHi I vIlLIl O Mis» Thurston will hold nn Informal re-
cures Cramps. Colic. Pain In the ing. H is one of his aehiev omet i . « option on the stage after Wednesday mat-
Stomach, and Kirk Headache. It has Attachment to the Empire, J» rx M C1AZ O n^e-
ftve times the strength and curative! Then there was the feature of Ills y LAX 14 |l L Vff V
properties of" ordinary remedies, and ]jfe, which was more sentimental but 
•hould he in every household. Better H,jii very useful, and it was hts great 
buy a 25r bottle, and try it. Nervlline attachment to Canada and the empire, 
is all right 1Iig attachment to Canada, was not the

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver, ed attachment of a mere optimist- To
his Aye la. rainbow was always In 

Never was he depressed, 
busiest

ton-a-venue and

On Briar Hill avenue, between 
Yonge-street and the west limits 
of Ixila 18 and 19. Plan M 25.
cost ............... a........................ ; ■

F.gH«t on-avenue tenait, be
tween the east limit of Ixtt No. 
!I, Plan «39. and the east Until of 
the westcr-l.v K» feet of Lot No. 
13, Plan 639

429 02

662 103 STEAMSHIP TICKETS478 40
OnOF/JVC OUNARD LINE

New York and Boston to Liverpool.
DOMINION LINE 

Montreal and Boston to Liverpool. 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg, Bremen 
and Naples.

ANCHOR LINE
New York to Londonderry and Glasgow.

to 13th, together with information as to wlth the duty of laying the foutvla- 
reduced rates and sleeping car service, tion 0f tq,e independence of the pro
as vyéll as a short description of the yilnoe, and it is not to be forgotten 

/ various points of interest In Colorado, by th|s assembly that he gave it free 
usually visited by tourists. Send 2- apd undisturbed control of provincial 
cent slump to W. B. Kniskern, Passen- ipeialnrinn 
ger Traffic Manager, Chicago, for 
copy.

......... 1.710 222

fleeted by ' 
hpes of tem 
t ure. gas. 

alkali

320 72, cost ..........
plore his death, 
earnest sympat

*2,635 S3
And th»l such bylaw was registered In 

the Registry Office fier the County of York 
on the 14tli day of April, A.D. 1903.

Any motion to quash <>r set aside the 
Fflitif*. or «ni* y>nrt 111 wiifet b« tUAha
within one nio.nlb from the date of regie- 
tration, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated trie lûtb day of April, 1903.
W. J. DOUGLAH.

Clerk.

or
ZVersatility e* a Legislator.

Another distinct feature of Sir Oliver 
Mowat was his versatility ns a legisla
tor. That versatility has been ranark- 

With a fl mined a! genius thfit

r or otharwil
> Limited,

3

Money l.unned Wllhont Interest,
'J sounds strange, hut you may ob

tain the loan of money sufficient to 
purchase a home, same to be repaid 
In small monthly instalments, and ab
solutely without interest.

Full details will be given on applica
tion to The Loan & Savings Co.. 20 
St. Alexis-street. Montreal. Local man. i 
agers wanted In all unrepresented dis-) lug away of doubt, 
trlcts.

able.
would do credit to the head of a great 
financial institution he Set to work to 
unravel the tangled web of municipal 
legislation, so that where there was 
confusion .there is clearness, and where 
therd was res-tiveness there Is a clear

A.F. WEBSTER,
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk. mN.B Corner King * Yonge Sts.333earing
ETAL

E. LIMITED TENDER S"•tr0',0",■,,■ ■■ 1 ™ ■■ 1 ■ i Richmond Hill, Aerere, .tewurktl

POJRKr PACKING1 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PLANT

FOR SALE

The Farmers’Co-Operative Packing
James L. Hughes introduced Prof. COmpatl]! Of BrailtfOrd, limited.

J. De Haas to; a rather small audience Will he received until 12 o'clock noou of
at Associstlo'n Hall Monday night. On ÀihtonVaré of i'be'Ba'ék'of MonDr'al, Brunt" 

the platform were also Rabbi Jacobs. 1 fm-d. Ontario." nnd marked tedders "It*
Rev.G.A.Kuhring and Rev.Dr.Murlson.1 cotupé'nV.

while letters of regret were read from namelv of the I..... Is and factory pre
mises‘pertaining t" the Farmers' Vo-Opera- 
tive Pin king company of Brantford, Limit
ed situate in the Township of Brantford, 
in the Province of Ontario, nnd consisting 
of the factory building, pens, stables, cot- 

necessity of western Jews being alive tage*. machinery, plant and oftico ittrnt-
to the needs of the Jewish mass suff- tu.pa,''factory 'I* new, and contains the
erlng under the misrule of eastern gov- latest Improved plant and machinery, nnd

is one ef the most compléta pork packing
Dr XV. H Drummond gave a lecture nt is* flnnrl ernmen,?- establishments In the Dominion of Cansda,

the Waldorf-Astoria In New York on M»n- DOOtOr COUM DO NO GOOOm "The world's Ideals are wrapped in having everything necessary '« r«rrf 
day night on "The Habitant -and -Johnny ______ _ the Jewish praying shawl," he said, operations on the laigtst scale, wmk
fe,rtag”rUecepa.tan IT aTer^Sml.nT^thro: ----------- "We have turned that shawl Into a ; ,‘«r^n nfid o, Xi. .bSS

ing This is the1 twelfth Wturfe the doctor -m mm mam » around which men may gather one mjje an^ n half from the flou i leh lug
h*a given in New York this winter. Hlfe li/lilntlM ^ from the four corners of the earth, city of Brantford, our of tho mwt pr«v
new subject. " Phllnntm Juneau and Hts * "" "" # Ml W We have wandered from the rising to ! gvesslve cities In Lauadn have

moments ----------- prô.^ntatîoj1 ta'morro^ ntaTràr mI's" and i . ^

hfi 'Vd%veîyyattentioTtoaanyo^<1hav'> Gran<on M“" Shout* "ow morning Tndr win be" hc"ucs?n'f°iTof the burst of morning glory will rein P„n "coA n g c,^' w h I ch1 xv m ‘ h„ sold "with

nicord e\o\ > attention to anyone n That 'fliere is » core for Kidney Mavor in rnlvf'rtlty Credent. Pre*ldent vlgorate us for the task which was the otb^r property.
ing husinesH ^ ith him. His nttachm t Diecaee am| Tb»t Care is Dodd*», i.cudoo wlH Introduce him to the audience. g I IIS bequeathed us on the broken ridges of j Further purilcular*, together itn °

Ff iSEHEESi,-VAL"“t"
people to over 2.000.000. He had seen .statement of John «c«.« Of . which ^on Wedneaday^of^next, week. ! MorrMur., Ont. ^^^Lf^nceutlfind^ul.td; ^îeîiV^'tao '

two separate provinces united in one place. I am Axu* the Countess of Mlnto will arrive on! ■ . — who eaves, preserves and treasures the ™ “ f£antford Ont. be offcr-.l for sale by public auction at
parliament of,Vpper and Lower Canada, know that Dodds Kidney nils na>e Tncgrtny next to tak» tip ? It Hr residence Jh 1 «rionloiis traditions of our people, tra- or MALfe—A markrd cheque the auction rooms of Messr*. C. 4. Town-
stsxrus «. sm&sss ssssutsr» t. otjoss « ■vss.is “* kü» ss- «us. ksk

_a .......... * a» s» *r asmr^iaw sra as sks.-ssstk ... -•jrssunssà«*• «--**■ t wrswt sl-umsj'Aîs

Dominion. lars of his cure Mr* J Ietc“c^ 5îlr* with interested In the show arc InvlfM to be I was taken ill with heart trouble and got , the dlreetion of the Toronto Daughters of til and Hlngulfu lot No. 3. on the *outh
For the Good' H#- < onld Do. "I had been troubled ior a >ear wii pr(.Konf Afternoon tea will he nerved sub- ^ ba(j »hat I was unable to do any work . nendered several selections in ,rhF highest or any tender not necessarily slew* of Cumberland street, in the City of

Discussing Sir Oliver's parliamentary lumbago and kidney troubles. My ur ! sequent to the of reserved ^ f ave months. I got so weak enod style. accepted. Tor/int«. according to registered plan ->1 K.
career Premier Ross said the late Lieu- was of a very bad color, and I could RCals begins at Nordheimers on Thursday that mv friends thought I i Very g ______________ __________ Dated Brantford, April 2nd. 19Ç3. 336 On the property Is erected a solid brick
ss^r TC! s rr -rs «s-ias ssr -------------------------------------- ». s. » £ s.sss«s-w „„„............... «... srrtwkssxssfjr**"*

ss e.rSi",nro“La,.:-:v,ï j arsr«i ■ ,«• -« » • «̂" "‘“usra... ». jkwstsx’.cav&m
ailas were blossomed into a compact of i heerful frame of mind when I decided 1 wo ,innj,.^OT^ •. --T* .̂ v - p:n, anci aftcr taking i vPa! tmen5 aSSclir>T> « Hnrirlar who —------- on application to the undersigned.

SSœs ...
it embraced the whole breadth e,f ran "Yes. my lumbago Is gon»: my kid- »„ York, arrlvlns inns " m. and dining and heart troubles. heating the police wnn a 13T?.... ■ ■ ------------------------ . r.ar|6adx>f mates and reldtnes. 1 '5 l
8 da from the Atlantic to the Part fir. j ne y complaint Is Rvjta and Dodd's Kid- earn. r^v!j!fk^fpW|4îït»^ïf*"te‘’ * «t • Wilburn's Heart and Nerve PM* ! tlon of "g rth^r,wnPpn r,Lf ‘ Lamberto* Horae* at Anrtlon. îb*. tri 1WW IbSw^ha-t tigve beet, ui-d tn
XYho that has seen the energy he h-,s hey Pills did It a . Trunk tjty Office, nr.rrhwr,, ,'mnîr 5° cents per box, or j for $1.25 a 1 j! », Iw which five polie» reached' Th" Ontario Lumber Company have the woods all vMntSym» are not reqni
dfsplaye-1 would not say thv h" feV , Dodd> Kidney Fil s never fs.l o cure «^^^Tonfr-Mreet,. dealers, or . . 1 „f „ à h»d stru«K! consigned to HarVsnd Smith (o he fold ed for the summer^. Bevoral oth»t7
rift’iÜÏÏ/TÆ taCthe o" BrtahV, lvTa eeielTrs/ed loWmT va^y ,e„ THE T. MILBURN CO., He refused to give: at th. Rectory, corner and ^tan, eonMgnment, wll, also bs

nently 1 man of r,«,. » h» Believed inleas». diabetes, dropsy, rheumatism, eci- dueed to 87.00 n ton fc'7*re<1' P' Burn* TORONTO,OUT, I HU name. , Nelson-streets, on Friday next, April j sold, ail v.ltnout, r .. ,
the bonds of empire; he believed in a| allca, lame back, etc. «= Co.. 44 King-street t 1.

Railway CoI
laid* ■«. B. time table.

4»
(Toronto) iLeavei J ç*0 LOO' 6.40' 7.45

BOINO SOUTH \ A M. A.M. A.M. A.M
_ _ ««Irot » .... 7.80 0.16~Bsr

Cmtn IrOTO for tiles Grove ss* 
teraeodioto »olao every 1*- ■lootes. 
Telrohooee, Mein 3103, berth 1000.

Pretender's Cause J*'loarlflle«.
Tlie railway clerks of the Canadian j 

roads will likely organize and become : 
affiliated with the American Federation j 
of Labor." A convention of Canadian

8 CO CHILDREN OF DESTINY.
"erg and
Workers

Pi of. De Haas Sny* Jew* Are Win
ning Back Their Self-Respect. 11.15

P.M.

TORONTO Was Unable to do any 
Work fgf Four or 

Five Months.
With

TRY.

Yeting of thO 
place yestev 
in the chair, 

that 12
tied and 81
present 1<"A

as held lm- 
ar monthly1 
not very en- 

u stanapomt, 
sful. During 
re been dis- 

which, with
prit 1 makes 
tX the "ear. 
tords ehoyl 
tslsted there 
en, and lt»b 
1 m va rious 
ement sltowS 
t.MHl. the ex* 
a deficit of

INLAND NAVIGATION.
4

STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

James Bain of the Library 
Prof. McCurdy of Toronto University. 

Prof. De Haas’ theme was on tne

andWas Weak and Mloorablo.ows

will leave Yonge street wharf dfelljr (except 
HitmTav» at 3.45 p.m.. making connection» 
at Port Dalbousle with the Niagara, 8t. 
Catharines and Toronto U«H*ay, for 8t. 
CLth'irine*. Niagara Falla, Buffalo and ill 
points east.

For full information a* to freight and 
excursion rates enquire at office on* wharf.

H. Ü. LUKE.
Agent

Thought Sho Would Dio.

DODD'S KIDNEY FILLS Cl*RED HIS 
UlHBAtiO AND HE IS A 

SOUND MAN.

phone main 2553.

AUCTION SALES.
the cloud.

his C.J. TOWNSENDInrzjzÆraizrefZi a0

No* 900 *y
m. ■

t-.ril 20—At|
Ed on Joseph t 
lioctors have 
at the legts- 

L to hts con*

a
a If for $100.00 you/: 

would purchase 
mondy >

v

of guaranteed! quality— 
of very dcel/able size— 
mounted iy(an 18k gold 
ring-nak ro àoc our 
No. 900 Solitaire.

Better value than this 
cannot be obtained.

air
or makes 
ise it is a 
s the hair 
that’s all 

itops fall' 
too, and' 
rray hair.
JO . tawsU.

Ryrie Bros..
JEWELERS,

Cor. T niiKf «nd Adelaide 
Street*. Toronto./

s L51515151515151 01

/

3

PIANOS TO RENT FROM 
$2.00 MONTH.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

^ *

1 s

G
O
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v*
. CD
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APRIL 22 1903THE TORONTO WORLD9F
WEDNESDAY MORNING6 i '3f rThe Ontario and Saskatchewan 

Land Corporation, UM'
COMMERCIALISM IS 1 

USE Of IIIIIED STATES THE S^/l7£.

py l ’ pOU

TlGOOD, WHOLESOME, WELL MADE, RELIABLEAnd Has Debauched Country, Says W. 
J. Bryan, Who Appeals for r 

Ideals of Jefferson. LORD TENNYSON CIGAR 10cI ’

ftSTEADILY INCREASES IN DEMAND.
Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS.

Kansas City, April in.—'William J. 

Bryan, speaking this morning to the 

toast "Democracy** at a banquet giv$n 
by the Democratic Jackson Cou ity 

Club, and the newspaper men of Mis
souri, complimentary to William J. 

Stone, at which the addresses, did rot 
begin until long after midnight, bitter

ly arraigned Grover Cleveland and his 

supporters, who are making the plea 
for harmony among Democrats.

Hot Words for Cleveland. 
f'We have had enough of Cleveland ism 

In the Democratic party,” he staid. "We 

had four years of Cleveland, and rfter 
his administrai ton was over, we found

x

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.
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Acti
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Divided into 10,000 Shares of SI00.00 Each.=
last week It Is believed a sympathizer with 
the Ftrlklng firemen poured emery into her 
oil irupa. He lore the vessel had half cross
ed Lake Krte she was In trouble, but De
troit was reached safely. There repairs 
were made and It was believed the journey 
to Chicago would be finished without fur
ther trouble. Half way between Milwau
kee and Chicago It was discovered that the 
engines were again running hard. The ves
sel s speed was decreased and oil was con
stantly poured on the bearings, but off 
Bi anston It was seen that the bearings 
would be so hot as to make further ope vu- 
tlon of the engines Impossible. Captain 

Tl»> Clirraung was badly wrecked by a McKenzie then blew the signals Tor a tug. 
collision with the mteame-r Donuaoona two These repeated at abort Intervals were 
weeks ago and it was thought repairs mistaken for distress signals. The Bvnns- 
would consume six weeks. ton life-saving crew responded and a call

“Stoklnw So Cinch ** was sent to Chicago for further aid. The
The first of,«h, 'student strikebreaker.'' <^«*0^wejjt '^e^Jte on the 

to returu to ( hicago rencbeii the univers V dorus jnto lh(1 rlvor An investigation Is

yzgssn, sa » » — ~Information as to the whereabouts of the „r,| him, h,Pn
other university men who euMsted as stok
ers on I be White Star grain Inal s.

•T tell yon It's no elm* for a man with. Cnnnl Tn. I ,
out experletiee in the work to stoke on a rSîüiïe afrii ^
steamer In six hour shifts." su'd Wl ht- ,h tV-TÜ1' Ù‘'*W <'anal 
man In recounting his ex perl cnees. My Vlf.'yonnLn' oLtrL',-?' Hogan ami
hands wore tough snd I got no blisters, but ,' ; „ ^ , ' «"err«.fully
the work was so heovv that I was always launched here 6u.ls afternoon. Fho b it Is a 
glad of the chance when i was off watch > p,rtWI<S b,,Ut by lil Ab
to crawl lntota bunk and rest my back oui 1 urt Pfllhousi-e.
erbculder muscles. , . ,,

•We left < hl« ago Thursday evening and la Canadian Waters,
reached the Straits of Mackinac early Sat- Tort Colhnruc. A pi ft -il.— Lown—Chns. 
urday me ruing. We made good time down l<catty. Chicago to Kingston, corn. 7 a.m.: 
Huron and reached Detroit, five hours ahead Omaha. Chiv-ag.-» to Kingston, corn. 7 aim * 
of time. After that vc had trouble. Heal James. Chicago to Ogdenrimrg, general car- 
winds and rough water slowed us up eress- go, 2 p.m.: Jessie tpntildlug Chicago to 
Ing Lake Eric, and when we were about 10 Kingston, corn. 3 mm/1 
Hides out of Buffalo we ran Into some brok- Arrived» Steamer?,('art.*r. Erie, 
cn fields of heavy Ice. We had to go slow a in. Wind, northerly. Nothing 
then. It wasn't very pleasant down In the t 
stoke hold, with ldg cakes of lec bumping . 
the vessel's sides. It rounded sometimes as 1 
if they were coming right thru.”

When the boat reached her moorings she 
was boarded by about 100 strikers. As the 
non-union men came up from below they 
wore questioned, but no molestation was 
offered them.

r«’v

; i

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :IfMl ourselves weaker than we had < ver 
been before, because we had been be
trayed1.” Cleveland had the best op

portunity to redeem the Democratic 
party ever offered to any man since 
the time of Andrew Jackson, but In
stead of being true to his party he dis
placed himself.”
Commercialism Is Country's Curse.

Continuing Mr. Bryau said : “Com
mercialism is the curse of the country 
to-day, and it has debauched our 
country. The foreigner has come to 
regard the American simply as a 
money-maker, and we give cause for 
the belief that we put nothing be
yond wealth, and that money Is rul
ing the country with au iron .land- 
The manhood and womanhood of the 
United States are more important than 
money. Jefferson set a higher ideal 
for us than that of the worship of 
money, and nothing but the ideals of 
Jefferson will ever lift us out of the 
plough of despond.

Revolution Not «, Remedy.
"Three remedies for existing rviils 

have been suggested to me. First, an 
appeal to the conscience of the peo
ple; second, by legislation, and third, 
by revolution: but, revolution Is rot 
to be thought of. Revolution is t ot 
a remedy In a country where people 
van vgte. People can- vote themselves 

. free iOjhis eounlry. and if they could 
not doHhat they could not fight them- 

' selves'(free.”

:1 The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Merchants’ Bank ofPRESIDENT—THOMAS LONG, ESQ., Director
1 Canada, Northern Navigation Company, Etc., Etc.
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thvFlags on all the shipping tn the htirbov 

are at half-mast, 
memory of On trio’s Grand Old Man. 
f lie-pairs’to the Terry wharf at Yougo 
street have been coraplrtO'd ns far as tv 
dock Is concerned. The laborers have been 
transferred to G «sides' Wharf further out. 
There is expected to be a great Increase of 
traffic on this wharf this summer and it 
Is being prepared after a fa union for I he 
additional- burdens it will have to bear.
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the tug the ves- 
t t . ven ashore, as a
brisk northeast wlud was blowing.

ing
drl: Ing

dire*
prit*1*
•dvn
andThe work iw proceeding according to the 

epeclflcatilotie laid down by the city. Wher
ever a board sags It is taken up and some
thing put underneath It to bolster It up to 
the .evil vf the whan d< ck. In Lue eburse of 
the operations it hes been lound that the 
raitvr» are so rotten Huit they will iu*t hold 
a nail. Toe cm ire. crib work above vue 
Water Up*- needs replacing. Specifications 
however, do not call for this. The work is 
being done somehow and the rotteiiue^S/is 
being covered up out of sight and out <-f 
mi no. It will not be surprising if Lite work 
lias shortly to be re-done.
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f coal, 8Concrete the Material.
Concrete .makes the Ideal mu'.rial for a 

wharf, but the expense is sitid :o be too 
great for a city whojr wnterfixml is chona- 
tug so rapidly as til at i*f Toronto, 'flivij 
arc but one or two docks along the whole 
hspluuadc that are carried out io the wind
mill line and are in permanent positions. 
F<«r the most part the wharves are tem
porary. Bight up Yf.uge-stre t to Fr*» it 
thi-usunds oi feel of guod luuhoer in cni>- 
woik lias becu hurl d ns tho land ctieruiivu-

forni 
quh tup.

XuM]lingL'i,lhnUtie’ Api'“ 21.—raased up-
Down-SUamtr Moilpiglc. Mlliruuk.-r f> 

harlev; wtpamrr Pnpl.lo, ('hl.-ign tn 
Miigxtou, com; e.pomer Dcuvpr. Cbii-ng.) 
to Kingston, whpal; »t?anier W. ,1. Av-roll.

Rir.impr Gov. .Sin7th, '\Tiip igo'To ' (igîîpuà- This Corporation has been formed for the purpose of dealing in lands in 
hlV.f'.iX'>1eri'1 'al'go' S'lnd. north. Manitoba and the Northwest Territories of Canada.
r 'c “J. „1>ri 1 21.—tAr rived-—fee came r Jtdm Up to a few months ago pi*actically the whole profit from dealing in tndtong. g“7mngMS “nd ,rdffh'- fr™ V,»,. land8 ?n the great western portion of olv ebuntry bid been reaped by shrewd 

Cleared—Steemer Wilson, light, for Du-. American investors, who realized the immense possibilities and the certain 
'o dirigl.t; strainer John l.«r. passpii-' future of Western Canada.before we Canadians realized the immense heritage 

a.m" iUI ri h r’ r >aiT* Soimd' al 10.20■ which lay within the boundaries of our own country. In the last few months
; of the year 1902, however, the promoters of tills Corporation, having, through 

Kingston. April 21.—Arrived—Sloop pilot.! the different financial Institutions with which they are connected, been oblig- 
tng Thodwm' “e*™rr K.,ne and ed t0 make a careful study of the western situation, became so thoroughly 
ni», ogdrneliurg. &t! Ï-hZn^M,îl7lp satisfied of the cSertaln future of the Great West, and of the practically as- 
èny ports, grain. ’ sured profit from an investment in western lands, that they decided to form
light”rPd~St-hor"1Pr An,mmla,p- Oswego. a company to deal in land in the Canadian West. With that end in view, a

______ block of something over 125,000 acres was secured in the Big Quill Plains,
„ Met ford. April 21.--Arri rale—Arbutus, i in the District of Saskatchewan, and a company known as the Eastern and 
wnJli <yZ^Z. d' ”-lt5 bimiipf: t titling Western Land Corporation, Limited, was formed for the purpose of acqulr- 
frdght. " 1Kn ,:u1' P"as"Dsers nnd (ng and handling this block. The stock of the Eastern and Western Land

1 »r-p.irtirrrs- f•oiling»-end, to Owen Sound, Corporation, Limited, was placed upon the market, and offered to the public 
passenger» and freight. for subscription in January of the present year, and so prompt was the re-

Coillngwood. April 2i -Departed st sponse that within one month It was necessary to close the stock books, and 
el- City of Couingwoixi. for s..» pas”™' even then applications for a large quantity of stock were 
gers and freight; fteum uarge Kosidale,'for a shareholder’s standpoint, the best part remains to be told. Before the 

1 ”*”• 1 ghl- sales of stock were stopped arrangements had been made with a large Ame
rican land company for the sale of the whole of the Company's lands, at a 
price so largely in excess of the purchase price, that the stock of the East
ern and Western Land Corporation. Limited, is already a very profitable one, 
and is held very firmly by its present holders— and all this was done in less 
than one month. Can any better proof be given of the wisdom of an invest
ment in western lands?

AH
AiUr. PROSPECTUS. Bn>m * ANGLICAN WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. mail

pany sold 516,000 acres, as against 120,000 acres for the previous year. The 
Saskatchewan Valley Land Company of St. Paul. Minn., sold over one mil
lion acres of land in 1902, at a profit of some millions of dollars. The H is
lam Land and Investment Company of St. Paul, Minn., sold 300,000 acres in 
one year. The Northwest Colonization Company of St. Paul disposed of over 
500,000 acres, and if to these be added the lands sold by the Dominion anil 
Manitoba Governments, the Canadian Northern Railway and other com
panies, syndicates and Individuals, an opinion may be formed of the Im
mense advances this western country has made in one year.

The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Corporation. Limited, has purchas
ed a large tract of land in what Is known as the Vermillion River District, 
in Western Saskatchewan. It has been a tradition for years in the West 
that the most fertile belt of land in Canada, and therefore in the world, la 
situate in this district, which lies along and between the Battle River, to the 
south, and the Saskatchewan on the north. In this fertile country we have the 
right to select 300,000 acres of specially chosen land, and our selectors are 
now in the district carefully examining the land section by section. This land 
will lie along and between the Edmonton extension of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the transcontinental line of the Canadian Northern Railway,thua 
assuring to settlers the Immense advantage of two competing lines of railway, 
eadl* within easy access to their farms and to markets. For soli, water, tini- 
her. fuel, grass and hay. tfïïs land is unsurpassed In the world, and these 
points are what determine the settler in choosing land. Our land Immedl- ' 
ateiy adjoins the Barr Settlement of British settlers and also Dr. Adams' 
colony of Nestorians, and the placing of over 20,000 settlers bj( these organ
izations In this district within the next year practically assures a rapid in
crease in the value of our lands.

No lands are purchased by this Corporation except after a careful and 
capable report by the most experienced land selectors In the West, and thus 
practically every element of risk is eliminated from an Investment In tbs 
shares of this Company.

This is an Investment which should especially appeal to ibe Canadian 
public, as it gives a practical certainty of profitable returns, without the risk 
so often run in investing in companiqs^3<)tpg a business of a hazardous nature, I 
and it is an investment which Canadians, believing in their own country and 
its future, may make feeling that in so doing they are helping to develop -1 «pi 
their own land.

The Union Trust. Company. Limited, now oiters $800,000 of the capital 
stock of this Corporation, divided Into 8000 shares of $100 each, for sub
scription at par, 25 per .cent, to be paid in on application. 10 per cent. In 30 
days thereafter and 10 lier cent, further in 60 days, and the balance as called 
by the Directors, if deemed necessary. Applications for stock will be accept
ed only in order of their receipt by the Trustees, and should 6e addressed to 
the Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto. Applications and also the 
large Prospectus of the Company may be obtained from the Union Trust 
Company. Limited, Toronto, or from any branch of the Merchants' Batik of 
Canada, or of the Union Bank of Canada,through whom also application* and 
payments' may be forwarded.

The Bishop of Niagara officiated at 
the holy communion which preceded 
,, xne-liran Women's oil on the hay. It woul-J, It Is : sought,the opening of the K i come rather high to bury concrete In the
Auxiliary annual meeting at St. James j way. 11 the < «st of tlnioer continues
Schooihouse, and afterwards addressed to advance, however, oneretv may attalii■ srs > *»- us; •*•
to the delegates. Mrs. H about the wharves Is attain cuminenvlut:.
castle replied in term» suitable to me |h|, l|Ur,,,|nn ,f protection front drowning 
occasion. The reports of the corres- ag.l1n O1.ops op. It Is true that at varlo-is 
pondinK secretary-treasurer were very point, along the waterfront there are hul 
encouraging, as were the reports of rope* mid llfe-lntoy#. There is no one.
the Lltcrarv Dorcas. Extra Cent a Day however, from the I»-n to the Humber, 
!mt vlrtaiV other committees. whose business It is to know where those
and various other committees app„„„(.PS are kept and bow to ,s- them.

- . . nJlVL Jr Pvirs There Is. ton, u© boat, evu at points where
dent, left open by the death ot Airs, lu,r<l ,j„ .ongregate, set aside for
Williamson, were called for. and Miss r(,3,.lie work. After any accidents thru
Til ley 1st vice-president.received a ma- „|,j, h anvlcily has been drowned, there are 
lorttv’ of votes over Mt3, Willoughby appllnnees for reeoverlng the iiody .'lhe 
I'ommines who asked that It might be extemporized drags which nave so Inefre- 
Cummings, «no tera mav u.nllv Iwou used during the past few days,
considered unanimous. thl.i were made and operated by private person*

The session will be continued this ^)fh n pl]hlll. ^/.ru. There was no one
^ nvDrnlng. _____________ wimse business it was to lo tbe work.

*Fi
I th#*

.^uppTlntPndrnt W. C. Barr of fclio Alenina 
Ccirtral Htv.in^hih Lino, lins complot ed the 
lfK«itc-r of offlcor.s for t!io ships of tho floe?: 
l’assong(>r sfonmer Osslfrngo —("aptnln. W.
J. Cole: first imite, Jnnros Woolner: en
gineer. Gofrrge ».\ivcst‘*r: purser. Gordon 
A MacTXonalfL rass-'.iger steamer Minnie 
T». - Captain, A. Batten: fir st m.-rio. Isnno 
Wou-lner: engineer, J. Grimes: purser. N ek 
Cole. I‘nss«*nger «teamen King Rdward —
Captain, Wllëam BemrosA; first mate. Win.
Cr x: engineer, .Sam Beatty ; purser.
Burk. Rurgo Thenno— Cnptaln. George - 
Pearson: engineer, J. Smiit.h. Barge 
Pallkl-Oiptalii, B. GartW; engineer. A. A.
Kootc. Barge I#eafleld—Captain. W. C. ,Ior- 
deu: engineer, James Gregg. Barg® Monk- 
shnven-J'rptain. P. M<dutyr®: engineer. P- 
W. Lyon. Tow barge Agawi—Captain. J.
A. Slnmnion; engineer, Charles Crawford.

North Tfmawanda,Aprll‘21.—The prou 
1er Osroda. the fiv.-t lmnibcr-lmbm vessel to 
reach the Tonawnnda ports this season, ar
rived here early Saturday morning from 
Ma rinette.

The strike of the drain# entrineers In The schooner l'. ttin’y.e w». lsunehed nt 
( l'irace ha- not l.een popular with otlt-r Balmy Bench on IWnrdny afternoon .Mt. In It.*. Water*.

Anril ->1 —Ceneral marine workers. At least. 10O m«ui refuse ft was just 4.45 wjfoh she F,,fl M<<’b.. April 21.—V,<"wel pnstag's
V» ,.APr1 litaS' to eountennnee the strike and leelnre them- v ays Into the sparkling witters "fthe lnk.^ )T-- fowl#, Ki-a rsoge. Colonel, ht. Vntis andBuntlla. is now President of Honduias. J'.iv>.„ r,x1ll, t„ wu,k regardiez of the Mrs. W. G. Lyon christen'dIhe ve*»#I. TI»e consort», fonestoga, (smlstra 1nd barges.

Arias is in prison at Tegucigalpa, anti jiedlremen. crew was .-..mposed ns '!aPn',J»°' oonrari London, Bnimn
Sierra, is a fugitive in Nicaragua. . | k ... Iked Lyon; mole. M m. V n e. lwiatswain, L. 1 hompson. 1 rintpn. Fhyette, Brown, ('ran

This, with the new» that auiet nty.v j The S.S. Ottawa. Captain Blt nie. was the Vale; crew, T. Lyon and 1>. val». nK*.<h-rawlefl, Trotpiv/1» tug with two
prevails In the Central American Re-1 first boat Into Depot Harivor. • Khe ntrlved sect ta’alledl"^ Arm, Pw'?i' At the time the Eastern and Western Land Corporation. Limited, were
public, is the information received b. ^ Thumiay night loaded w«h «rain .^"" ^t.m ch t lra Ceom and & whnS!âok ^e^ge^vv’a^NvTat dealing with the Quill Plains lands, the Directors had in view several other
front Honduras. Jjoiiilla swept the en-, from t hleago.-----------  sZ,?”" Burma ”^1," 'Calvin t'ompany, - ’ available Mocks of land, and were having the same carefully examined, but

tire Republic and flnap I tIip stcium r Canada^ r apt. McKenzie of r,:ptaln jnim Burma, «nine in from King- ! a. " ct01,lïlllfff R,î,?r.n’ lni! waited until the result of the one operation proved to the Canadian public
irmr whom Sierra said should be the j 1h Owen Sound-Parry Sound Line, made st ' VP1t<rdav and nre loading square t-in-. uv "z [X)nMl (K.illndj, < l.irion, Bnlpli and; .. .____*uie ____ ^_____President, without losing a dozen lives. |K.T appi ava«ee at I'vrrv Sound Wed jl(,r at otieen'» Wharf Engineer Tbomns ; :,y^rrs. litthflmier,, L-nty and barges, the safety and profit of an investment of this kind. This has now been abun- 
among itis forces, numbering ten thou- ,„.sd.iy evening. The Canada Is ran be- Smlth 0J (hp Inrllu |', renewing ot<l «c- A "ft It wind. Syracuse, Case, Saxon. Gen. dantly shewn by the success of the Eastern and Western Land Corporation, 
,:lnd men in a revolution lasting about tween Owen Sound. MraforcL l'nrry Sound. ,|uaint.inees about town. ""''«ra Mnnola. Devereux, Uttpetio-j Limited, and we have, therefore, no hesitation In placing before the public
two months Bvng Inlet, and I’t'enoli Hirer and make» steamer St. Joseph . ante In from Oa-1 * U. Krapp. .Merlposa. Ida E„ Muncy, , L . nntarib and Saskatchewan T and CornersHrm T fmltedtwo mot.tns. —lr|„ twice weekly. She is a large boat w, w|th coal mid Schooner tteuhen Doud l.l("ha#leKin, l orona. 1'ilneeton. the stock Of the Untano ana saSKatcnewan Lana Corporation. Limited..

and quite suitable for the route. Already =n cntpred from Fnlrhnveu. both with coal. I ------------ It Is only within the last year or two that Canadians have come to realize
t omber of the merchants have transferred The Lake Erie Navigation t o., operating: Mich. April 21—Passed up- that Canada's future in a great measure lies In the West, a country immeasur-

fre,<ht ,n not ; »b1y larger than the East and capable of supporting in comfort millions of

—*A b«ina of about insurpentfe Dart Thp Rtrfk(, of niJ,ri„o fireman, which, for to resume the servh-e this summer. The ! Rhoflrs, stewnrt. Tu**arora. WMf. Alaska people. Few in Eastern Canada realize the great progress this Western
!y In Bulgarian uniio* m, wa9_aereatea | n(lflvly fhrnv weeks has deluvcd navigation y tonner vas the property of the L. K. & : Frlti«<e, Yuma. New Orleans, Alfred Mit- country is now making, and that befôre many years the West will surpass the
oy a Turkish force, near Radovntz, lho uiko*. was ended on Friday i,. r. r.. but when the Fere Marquette nr- Cheil. , | «ocf nf nnmilfltinn Immigrants are nmirlne- In and rho nonnï©
April lik Thirty insurgents and nine „M,t H„d th^ strikers linvo reported for q,;|red the railroad proiicrty the boat wn* Hou-n - Longdoo. Chemung. Wlene. Stnr-'^06^ In p0 P°Pl,,®tlon. imm grants a e pouting In, and the people of the
Turks were killed. The Konleh. Asia ,ivtv at ••very port on tHo lakes. By the not included in the deni. She wintered at. gK l..iekuwannH. Watmn. Men ur. PreDtk-e i ‘ÏTnlted States especially are investing Immense sums in land and holding for
Minor, division of Redifs. numbering settlement the men will lie paid *47.50 per Wnlkevville, and Is now for san*. eonwu-js. | the rise which thev know is sure to come. Lands In the West* are increasing
It; .battalion*, has been called out for ^‘ïnMMhe ïhVS?"! A^Tln T,-b.e. tl unira.' nortb"^' ,s hrur: rapidly in value. Investment* in them now are bound to realize handsome

men waive their right to payment of 155 ('htv.igo. 111. April 21 Work of a traitor - —— ■ ■" profits. The Canadian Pacific Railwaj Comnany in 1902 sold 2.420,440
cent* an hour overtime. among tiie «rew of the a neb or Line pro- Sa«lt Str. Marie, April 2l.-p»us'*d up- as against 830,922 acres the previous year. The Canada Northwest Land Com-

Rccard Breaking Repair Job. polloy Co<lorus this morning caused work I m» Keienuni. Mn.boadng. Sovona. Nipigon,
After one of the quickest jobs of ship#- for two Lake MU'lilgnn liie-snvlng erews Melbourne. Bunnells, Bradley and tow.

Two of tho judges were shot with re- rr#pnii*inf? ever done in the Chicago IVver, and brought the big vessel Into Chicago j Gates. Zlllnh. Sandusky. Ugaritn. Reding 
volvers \x^ the streets of Scutari. One; the steamer Chemung left dry-dock Thtirs- | River helpless. When the vessel left. Frie t ton. Empire City. Jenne.v. whalehack
was kilira. I dav and went to «lock to load f»r Buffalo. I just before the end of the fireman's strike Thompson, n hnleback Kalkiskn. finkleif,
_________ ________________________________________________________________________________ ____________ I Fryer. Milwaukee. Nicaragua. Paisley. \\ sh
u 1 ■ ...■ '......... — ------------- 1 *. ■■ — - " 1 j:1 .J,,.""1 ■ ' .. ■ ..ss l^tlgo. Goshawk. Jen ness. Warner. Timmp-o.i.

Flagg. WaiTlngton. Wilkinson. Jorhn Owen,
Hurl-hut Smith, 84ia.v, Manda.

1 burn—Admiral. Rock »fel 1er .Magwi.
Stephenson. Klephicke. Van Hiso. Madeira.
Northern Wave, Mavlnn. wh^hbaek. Fleet 
v.ood. Moravia nud barge l 1L, Hnwgo.id.
Gould, Moore.
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More Fighting In llnccd'onln. *1onil»;
Pei!f»i

Mr
■ml

T
po

. AI-active service in Macedonia and 
bania. The new judges, appointed un
der the reform scheme of the powers, 
are being terrorized b>T the Albanians.

ofacres.
1ho|
ral

ferre Haute Shovel nnd Tool Company hod I 
certain poheie# coming Into force it* noon 
and a tire started at 12.15. A dispute ftros * 
c\er the question as to whether sue. or 
standard time was meant In the p'Jlcl-'K. 
'I'he difference at Terre Haute is 9 minutes ' 
nnd 32 seconds, nnd the court lecidcd that ' 
sun ttine was nvhiiit In the policies, which 
therefore bad been In force .> minutes and 
2S seconds when the fire broke out.

In Canada, standard tune is usually con <1 
dvred as being that us**d. but mention is 
tot made generally In policies a« to what 
time is meant.

In Skillings Lumber Company vs. Royal 
Insurance Company, argued before the 
Court (,t Appeal last week, the plaliiCffa 
recovered la the lower court on n policy 
which expired at 12 o'chck. when the fire 
had started at 1J 30.
Parry Sound, but there was nothing «aid 
In the argument a* to the question of there 
being a difference in time.

The story regarding Frank Anglin’s ;.s 
pirations to tbe bench Is considered ns bar 
Ing ln#en mainly correct, hut the position 
he has in his pocket Is the succession tn 
f ne of title judges who Jin» been in re
tirement. for some time, and who vl 11 se 
sign ns soon as the net respecting fho‘ In 
rrea.sed indemntty for retiring judges is mit 
thru.

tbrAnnie and Michael J. Mallaney, aud new 
ci a lms it wa $ misrepresented to him and 
undue Influence brought to Induce hi in to 
buy. He asked 
strike out a lot 
tn< defendant to
ment, and hl.s app.ikitlon .vas granted, as 
the letters were notVelevant to the ques
tion of deceit.

1hf
CmK

, CARBOLIC

Id*e Master yesterday to 
’ lettvws Introduced I y 
r >ve n bona-fide settle-

; Ml

c ter

I CAN GIVE YOU STRENGTH itc s of
fin
amCounty Court.

Judge Winchester received merj eon grain 
laticns en opening court .vest Tday.
•I. B. <3ark, K.< ., on behalf of the York 

The following notice was postai veslcr. < <emnt.r L:IW Association, expressed the c.m-
rtnv “Ur. HirrwUr... fi<jcn<*e UiuL the entire bar répond In him,' ,H| Ur^ ''on ,hc 1 r"”|r,’’nt nt -»<* nml Mayor VrqiAart an'! Dr. Joint Hcmklu
Ilign f.vmrt of Justice, the offices of the added n frw words of tribate to tb«t wl^e
court will be closed an Wednesday from V>?*<d<‘ctj<m made for Senior Judge. Judge 
,, m „ Winchester, in reply, said he had nier with

.... nothing but kind wods since ills elevation
cm.,11 a Geo. S. IteluiFf'd, to th<* bench from oil clashes o>f peipl*. He

“Ueglatrar/' 1i iisteti thrv his future official life would
' be as pleasant as during nls term at Os-

getde Hall.

•as.
eoi

Mr.AT OSGOODE HALL. W<
thYou can feel as vigorous as you were before you 

wasted your strength. You can enjoy life again. You 
can get up in the morning refreshed by sleep, and not 

S. more tired than when you go to bed. You can have no 
,A weakness in the back, or “come-and-go” pains. No 
^ Indigestion or Constipation. You can know that your 
I manly strength is not slipping away. You can once 
) more have bright eyes, healthy color in your checks, and 
^ be confident that what other _men can do is not impos- 
W sible to you. In short, do you want to be a man among 
j men ? I can make you all this because I have done it 

to others.

lo<TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

oil

er
Th** action arose nt flu

< K P»M

f «Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to. the skin.

Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has tbe largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

thCourt of Appeal.
The court Khill cowth-ur-s with the on«e nf 

( entaur Cycle Co. vs. Hill. N. W. Rowêfl 
K.C wna arguing the c*ase all vp<«nrdnv' 
nnd the concluriez will proboblv not h- 
rcaehwl before the court rises tn-ni u *

I h« next ease to he taken up is tba* of 
At.1?0' and Jr‘hn I'- Me'ller V» the 

' or, f oronlo. The plnintltL, ,vhn ;,re 
«"titrai.tors owned aonte laud „n the Kanlt 
nude, whleh was affeeted I.y the dosing „r 
Herfcoley.Street. The matter was referred 
to three arid»rotors. Judge Morgan 1 i 
Worrell. K.C.. nnd W. T. White ihera 
gentlemen awarder! Arnot and Med 1er $100 
K'f land damages and #100 IW|«' but 
nothing for damage, raused hv alterations 
of ',te Ha.-ks Re,;it parties appealed ,,nd 
Jt:dge MaoMahom sustained the -|tv's eon- 
tent inn and dlsuvlssed plaint iff*' apurai 
iley are now appealing to the High Court

No
noo. Surrogate Court.

Mm. Sarah Juno Franklin «Ucd at 33 Spa
an estate 

I*re«by-

N.;\l
\ pndii.n-a venue on March 26 and If ft 

amount lug to j;::ti.«y.i7. Ti. Tin 
tcrlan Home Mission# get. $C00: tbe For- 
f !gn Missions. .5500: tho Hôpital for SI k 
Children. ÿ2l!(): the Home for Incurables. 
$100; the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. 
ÿîsOO. and the balance Is divided among 
relatives and fricude-.

Ca.pt. Wm. IX Andrews, the blind life 
saver, left hi-s property, amounting to 
*13(10, to ills wire, Mrs. Isabella F. An
drews. His medals arc valued nt fifiih

Silas E. Hoidge died on March 22 and li ft 
no will. H’s estate is wirtli $2<IOO, and 1 Is 
v.Idow and several hrotiliers and ‘CsJers are 
asking for administration.

The estate o-f John Henry Armstrong, 
who died cn Mav 13. 19U2. Ie worth about. 
JMKKK according to the will filed, in which 
WlHlnm and Elizabeth Armstrong are the 
sole beneficiaries.

Marv Stock owned n one-third interest 
ir the Commercial HoM, Jarvls-^trect. She 
dieu on August 8. 1901. leaving no will, 
ond her estate, worth about $6275, will 
pass to half-brothers ami sisterx 

Rv the will of John Tringle, a late farmer 
of King Townriitp. left an estate of *.W» 
is left to his children, hi* farm, being 
valued nt $4500.

ÿwi en
ThF. 1C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
he

FOR “CAUSING DEATH." ha
Tmkv nGeorge Monkman of Dobhlnlon Mnat

Stand Trial on. Norton* Charge.

Chesley, April "JL—George Monkman 

of Dobbin ton was brought before 
Magilstratea Halliday and Catto of 
Chealey to-day on the charge of r-aus 
ing the death of Alfred Bototrage of 
DoWbinton in a row on April ti, *nZ 
committed for trial. His case will r-ome 
tip at the General Session* in Walk-1 
erton on June V. 
to bail in tf-RNlli.

Bolstrage died on April 13, and the j 
coroner's jury, after viewing the body | 
and hearing the ex-idence. brought in 
this verdict : That Alfred Bolstrage 
came to his death, by wounds inflicted 
on his left side by some ehatp In
strument; that we are of opinion that 
deceased contributed to his own deatll 
by neglecting ,ordinary precautions.

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt me Secret of a m0

t>P\
111
Tl
I’ll

II « i
All Women Who Desire Beaiity 
Should Embrace This Opportunity

T« secure a flO-dsy dally treatment of Dr Campbell'»Safa 
Arsenic Complexion Wafer* and Poulds Medicated 
Arsenic heap for ONBl DOLLAR.

nrhas restored health and strength to thousamds of weak and debilitated men. If used as I direct it is a positive 
cure and cannot fail. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every weak
ened part, developing the full vigor of manhood. It. removes all the effects ef indiscretions or excesses forever. 
I want every weak man who is not. the man he should be to use one of my Belts, and, when he is cured, to tell 
his friends of its wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility. Backache, 
Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for women as well as men, and 
cures female weakness,

^ Dr M. A McLaughlin : Dear Sir-1 believe your Belt ia all you claim it to be. 1 am sure I derived a great deal 
of benefit from it. 1 have quit using it. for I have no more need of il. My back docs not give me any trouble now.
Before I used the Belt I was afraid of hurting my back every time 1 went to work, but have no fear of it now. I a m
ferün^from^a^vrea^^tA’to^t^rane’ofyonr1^»!^1 Yours’very *traJ^v5atsAr*McPKA?l^Uak*wi«h^UMakn.anyone Sl1*'

I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I fail you will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that one of the best and strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All yon lose is your 
time. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any nytn or woman who will secure me the use of my 
Belt at my risk and

c<
tai

Chambers.
The application of the Georg,

®aU"S Company for an Injunction agj" ,st
Wm T Aw- ,an,pbP" B8k,R* ''..mranv an. 
Hro. r. MIlsou was yesfrday hr consent
ra'lôr1! nt.° * m‘>,lon f<,‘" Anal judgment 
tic f Fah'onbridge gt ante.] |h.. re-
ief asked, restraining the defendant t'anîo- 

1 fro™ employing Wilson at- a dilroi £r 
falestmt" and trout using hint In order 
Interfere with Coleman's enstonters The 

i defendant Wilson is also resirainerj and en - 
I i ‘ïf2 from "fling »» drlvor r<v anv baker 

and .rom selling, delivering or taking or 
ders for bakery products. n„ defendant 

i al*'’ P”y the eost* and tbe injunct Ion
, «111 renmln in force until th»
! March, ]!>m,
| The Master in Chambers deeidei] v»sf»r.
I day the application of Wm. Polklnghorne to 

nave dismissed tibo action against him of 
dgnes. his wife, for alimony or damages 
for breach of promise, if their maiTing.' 
sliotild not he proved. Her examination for 
discovery will proceed when she recover» 
nrr health.

Tji«* Canada Biscuit Company are suing 
a mriner ngei»4. « .has. I). Splttal. for 
moneys he received nnd ovTlob>kv<I to turn 
In. The agent iidends that,he was tried nnd 
nuqultted on this nhnrge ;n a criminal ac
tion, and the company seek to strike this! 
out of the pleadings. The Marier reserved 
judgment.

R. E. Denison, hanker, of Niagara hough/- 
! n Fafe from J. & J. Taylor, nnd. after n* 
! few weeks, if was l>roken open by inirglnr*.
! He claHios it was guaranteed ‘ burglar 
j proof” and wishes to put In erideneo ih.it 
! 1 he Taylors iwkc similar represeataHona to 
j buyers. The Master derided, however, rh.it 

such guarantees would not he evidence [p 
this <i«e.

An Italian. nam«d Jo^enb Preet. honefijf 
i the property a.t *27 Wcé-t Queenfireet from

rx.
*h
R<He was admitted |
artIf your blood te Impure, or If you have 

freckles, wrinkles, blacfcheeds, rsdneis of 1 ace or nota 
a muddv. sallow skin, or any blemish whatever on or 
under the skin, you should procure ni once iho.o raorveloj* 
beautifler» of the complexion, skin and form This ad. rnoitbs 
sent with your order. If you cannot. Fend now. cut thie ontaal 
aend when it. is convenient, ue this offer will be *ood any tim* 
this ad. Is tent with your order. Address all orders to 1. W

T
luW 8■ Ii )
Kt
th
It,

I Kt
H. B. FOULD, Room 314 6th Ave.. New York» 

Canadian Offlce, 20 Olen Read, Toronto. Dept. 0-
Intereatlnir Insurance Ca*f.

c An Interesting fire InMiranco <aas<‘ wmJIc 
elded recently at Indianapolis, Ind.

tl.
\ a ul

The

PAY WHEN CURED. 18th Of te,I
fhFERROL I

I
Bid
Wl
1.1CAI’TION—Thousands write to me that they have purchased Electric Belts and could get no benefit 

from them. What can thev expect—those selling them have no practical knowledge of applying Electricity. 
Their so-called “ Electric Belts ” possess no more electricity than a piece of string tied around your waist.

I have the only electric appliance which can be airanged suitable for different 
cases. You receive the attention of a practical physicien—you are under his 

of curing by electricity depends upon intelligent application.

6r1
(Tho Iron-Oil Food)

In FERROL the Oil does not nauseate.
the Iron does not constipate, 
the Phosphorus does not irritate.

Those who have heretofore found Cod Liver Oil difficult 
to take, and Iron hard to digest, are recommended to try 
FERROL. They will find that all difficulties have disap
peared. Sample and literature free.

76c. a Bottle.

BUYS LEAD, COPPER, BRASS, SCRAP th
1b !..

SPECIAL NOTICEi
care until you are completely cured. The success 
Agents or drug stores are not allowed to handle my Belts.

< <1>SVLTA1IOX FREE—If you are close enough to call do so. Let me show you the difference 
y up-to-date appliance and the old-style* Electric Belts. Let me prove to you why my Belt cures 
fail. If you will call I will gfvo you a free test to show you how it cures.

ajl write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used, 
xyakness in men and women. Send for it to-day. Address

DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN, - 130 ronge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

AtTel. M. 1729.I 31 William St., fcity. ~ b

between in 
when they

both before and after lie hail medical Windsor, Is the man Dlogene* va» 

'advice; and we are of the opinion that looking for. Yesterday afternoon ne 
| rfid wounds were received during 'ti foun(j a lady's purse containing

affrauyna°blelhto s!fy‘b^vfhat'mentis* the considerable sum of money, and in-

Ptrad of apr roprifiting it. turned u 
over to the police. TTio perron 

An Honr«t Man. I lout th® puree will fini it at tile
Jatper Hullm, a uclored man from ; tective Department in the City

FREE BOOK- Tf you can’t c 
It will explain how my Belt Icures

I»
<-1

At all Druggists, or from
arc
said wounds were inflicted.n OFFICE HOURS-0.00 A. M. TO 8.30 P. M. THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Ont. «
1 8\it

Laboratory and Officts * 124 Kins Street West\
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; THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Money to LoanONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY,^.w-aaiwsswrâs^

Hank, IS at 188; Merchants' Bank, « »t itn. 
Meut real Bank, 1 at 2vt%. 3 new at *•*;• 

Attei nvtm an It* 1 ■ !’- It., A’
30 at 132%, 225 at l-Wi, On at W8.'», -fi** 
1*2(4, 60 at 132%. 100 at 13::(4; Tw'“r,‘^ 
100 ut 118(4, 400 at 112%, 125 at lWVl. WO 
at 113(4: Lual. 10O »t 108(4: Montreal tot- 
tt’ii, DO at. 123(4: Dominion HI eel, #5 at 
ton at 28%; Montreal Power, 8 
Ileiii-lHjooi 1 rvtton, liai at 47; N. 8. Hteel, - 
ut 100; Dominion Steel, «referred. M « 

KV«i ; I.il ko of Die Woods, 20, 25 at l®, To- 
r.itte -Hallway. 100 at 100%; Msitrwi Tele- 
graph, 1 at 158: Bank of Montreal, ne". 
2 at 254'4. 1 al 254; Dominion Steel bonds, 
55000 at 76%. #1000. #1000 at 77.

LIMITED.... mHam. Provident ... ...
Huron A Eric.......................

do., new ’ ..........................
Imperial L. * I............... .•
1.audeil B. & L. ... .1. 
l/on<loii * Panada.. 100 .
Manitoba I.onn 
Toronto Mortgage.. 94 
London Loan .
Out. L. A: D.
People’s Loan .
Ural Estate .............
Toronto. 8 & L...
Cable, coup, bonds. ...
Cable, reg. bonds.. ...

1 Morning sales : Commerce, 0 at 167, 20 
let 100%; Traders’. 4 at 140, 15 at 140: To
ronto Electric, 0 at 138i rights on 27 at 18,
100 at 18; C. P. K., 50 at 181%. 125 at 182,
25 at 138(4, 130 nt 132%, 75 at 132. 130 at 
1112%. 310 at 132(4, 175 at 132%, 73 nt 132%,
100 at 138%, 100 at 132%, 25 at 132%. 75 at 
132%. 823 at 132% (200 at 138%, special 

« « terms); Coal, 50 at 107(4. 75 nt 10S, 50 at 
Tg 108%, 100 at 108%, 25 at 108%: Canadian
VX General Electrli', 20 at 180, 10 at 179%, 20

at 180; Cable, 3 At 150; Northern Nav., 40 
at 142. 10 at 142%. 30 at 142: Twin City, 25 
at 112(4, 130 at 112%, 600 at 112(4, 223 nt 
112%. DO at 112%. 325 at 112%. 10O at 112%,
226 at 113. 125 at 113%, 60 at 113%, 20 nt centre star ...
113, 30 nt 113(4; Dominion Steel bonds,$1000 ( California ..........
et 70: Sno Paulo, 25 at 06%, 25 at 95(4; 1 fleer Trail Con
Wcotera Assurance, 5 ut 05. I T>rm. Con.............

Alterinxiu snh-s : Imperial Bank, 2# at ( Vnlrvfcw Corn 
240, 2 at 230; Trader»’ Hank, 41 at 1 IQ. 10; Holden Star . 
at 142; Western A «aura nee, 2 at 04. 5 at ; r;innt 
1*5; Toronto Eloetrle Light, 15 at 133; XI- c.r.'mbv Knieltrr 
agara Navigation. 10 at 142%: C. P. R„ 25 I ir„„ i!.,k
nt 132%. 50 at 132%, 175 at 132(4, 60 at I j^lu. .............
132% (special termsi, 31 Kl at 184%; Com- I Morning lilnrv
meree, 10 nt 100; Twin City, 100 at 113%. Morrison as il.K. at 113%. 23 .111% 75 at 113%: fit, 1 Mountain Uon
1-awrenee, 20 at 139; Toronto Hallway, 25 v,,rth Star 
at 100%. 25 at 100%; Steel, 15 at 281 N.
Steel, 50 at 100: Twin City, 75 at 113%, 
nt 113(4, 25 at 113%; Sno Paulo, DO at 05 
5 aKNS.

182
At Low Rate of Interest

on City, Suburban or Farm Pro
perty.

For fall particulars apply to

your dollar
.

BERLIN, WATERLOO CO., ONT.. ::: &
• • 100 • » •

j? 94 00°
r1° lii* î:v ill*

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $420,000; PAR VALLE $100.n Deposited with us Is secured by our $7,60O,O00.or>

• of Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fuod.

Our Invested Funds exceed $33,600,000 oo 

We allow interest at 3» Per Cent, per annum, com- 
pounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA

ïiu«.P“7non0.sMt
*nrtlm 'asaeis ain<’hîderiirs ««don iîeît'siignr Refinery, same capacity as that at 

laccbtu'g. Ont., whirli rot*t $«*00,000.
SSi'MI ^nr^ffir frmn the On,ar.e Government for three

rCn<f<‘>M hi-le* yîâr*. *4.00 (regular prlro about f.%.00). saving 

*40.000 to UUMLOOO per year on « lurent price R n_p „rnt navflhl_
Hub Just deviated from Its first yeare burines* a dividend of 6 per cent., payable 

July 15th.

A. M. Campbell
129(4 Wal-129(4 12 Riciimonj St. Ea>t. Te*. Mail 235!.

PERHANENT AND WESTERN ---------------
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

OIL-HMBLTeR-MINBS -TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. YONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto. Detroit, Winnipeg.

DOUGLAS, LACE YN& CO.
Stocka paying 8 p c. to 12 p.c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

Standard Sleek * Minin* Exchange
April 20: April 21 

Last Quo. Last Qi
• Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

O! PER 
/O ANNUM.

We have the only available block of this stork which n A 
we .mote at «02. Purchasers of this stock NOV/ Will /II 
receive the above dividend, thus giving them « per cent. Jll 
for ] pK6t than three inonthV InvPstwPBt. or at I he rate oi ^ eut- , _ _

16 12 13 12 bring a handsome premium within n short time; The block we haie Is limited, and Im-
75 ... 75 ... mediate applle.itlon will be necessary te secure any pnrt or It.
81 28 32 28 I<’or further Ikformatlon. nddress

"2 "i "v ”i
! 2

6(4 5(4 6% 6(4

300 46Ô 5i« ' 450
7 » • •
4 'IVi

n

L110.

4 Va7%Black Toil ..................
Brandon St G. C. .*
Can. G. F. S.................
('arlbo.i (MeK.) .. • - 
Cariboo Hyd.................

Deposits
Received

/

CHARTER ED BANKS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA.

Wall Street With COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., Manning Chambers, TorontoActive Market on
a General All Around •J OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokets ainfFinanciallgenb
of $1.00 and upwards

0 .
atAdvance. Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.N.Y. STOCK QUOTATIONS047. LSKlnsr St. West. Tor ant a.
1 Dealer* m Jkooen Lures. 3 too we oa tendon. Ko*.. 

New Tors Monirc$i and Toronto Excaans 
bon«iiLandsoid on çouimMion 

I LB OSLKR.
I ^ iL C. Hammond,

1athe CANADIANS IMPROVE, TOO RESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER |

- H. S. HOlTi D. M. STEWARTusualThe Consolidated Exchange will tramaofc business to day as 
We will receive all quotations over our private wires and will be open 
for business as usual. We execute orders in all stocks listed on N.Y. 
Stock Exchange in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or five 
point margin.

l.
11 15 H
11(4 15 12

-18 '2Ô *18

A. Smith.
r. G. OSI.CMSavings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued.
■ Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Interest on Da ly Balance.
All Moseys Received Is Trust.

; Olive .................................
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Republic.........................
Sullivan .........................
St. Eugene ........
Virtue ...........
War ICaelp- .................

Hite Bnnr..................
Winnipeg ....................
Wonderful .........
C. P. R....................... ..
Duluth com...................
do. pref.......................

Soo Railway com.
do. pref.......................

I^ike Siif^rlor com.
Toronto Railway .
Twin (Mty ...............
Do:n. C<*al.
('row’s Nest Coal..
I>«»m. I. & P. com
do. pref.....................

X. S. Ht eel com. ..
do. pref.....................

TTieheMcii ..................
Tor. Klee. Light...
Con. Gen. Klee....

Sales: C. 1’. It., 2-5 nt 131%. 30 At 131%. 
50 nt 131%, l«i nt 138; B. O., 59 ut 94%, 
nt 94%; Binding, 80 nt 54%, 40 at 54%, ut) 
nt 54%; IL 1’.. 200 »t 92%: July v.iewt, 
5090 at 72%c, 5<X)) nt 72%-; May wheat to, 
ISO nt 78%e; Varilwo (»1<K.1, jMM nt 1-. 
Knlrvlew, DkO at 5%, 1009 at u%. loOO at 

,5%, 10U0 at 5)4-

WMhont DH-Are Bid Vp 
fieulty-*»rkri Quotation»

fii orltr. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.V7J6
67B

"wsit
Th. fli-ri real tinge of bulMShnesa In the 22 Rifli St £., Torsitfi- Consols, money .......................9l 7-lb «1-s

à ^ Tofi-SS A______________________ A oiK

F.B!>srLT\eV^r.'« toG. Bex,,. » «lu. —
Wa* * «one,,,, disposition among ^ %i'‘W \ T. \

»:H;;'u,t,%^'evV™.V:Ri'o,wor'k T4«sr.
enœiillshjnKuL . j. ^ , , n t ,,r. rivo movement on the bull side of the mar- ............ ].....................31%

to see-,.riel,‘advanced to a higher k„ to-day and w.tB<tl.wj.nMdo® ï.t pref "l""":.! 07% 
pi,f«iDL • , . .. p |t 1nfi Twin ( itr inent alao Inclined to work for a ruriiicr . ... , 53ïiri Hie fLt.M-^ of iUe trading, and both rallythe W** clearly minois Cciitrn* '.Ü.....!
^■.'r^rrwln "liï;1“Va'l^nTSi ^în^tom’pï'o?"^ ‘lïÆ «d/ÏS .. .«20
lng !•<-/,. •* 1 .onalderablc but various l'-oolfl to •tlmulate buli'ah sentiment. \«w York <>rrtra'l
dlr"":LLe . fr^S (4 to « point land -rente a good market for .he res,imp- ̂ 0fk°^ Ve„ern'

‘7 u iTi h a FOld up to to»*4 'ion of Imriness when the eirhange Marta
gdv-au.-.-. „liX,o Coa? w as deab in Bs initial cession in Its new butlillng Tlmrs- i'................

were ipiiet. Banks v.cie mam = nnrt ennsciuently the present movement Soumern Kalivaj .
has the nominal sympathy of the majority •• ••:IV men, Trk,.t-^i tidjottrn tomorrow ^ WjjjsjilM™. « ^prT”..:!

aft-rnoon out of respett to the late i.ieu # ||lr„p „)tgUlP ,>,,orator. and some of Stan- Lnlon lartVc ...
cruvr. tlnrd Oil |>oople were steady buyern of gen - dÇ-. prer ...........

* . . e ' • r Montreal ’to-dav. frai railroad Mst from start. Shorts rover- >>nbasfi ................Prices ruled firmer at Montrai to nay nnd ,t,prP was not muoh selling i do., pref .........
and there were evidences of more demotitl lhP ,„,f h„„r. The easier Koaddng ......
ontslde of t'1'’ '',?f . nJfLhtiv' lioipr range i-omlltlifiis of the money market and the do.. 1st pref ..
steady and Ann at a sdgh } lowet rang outlook, with eontln.i-1 do., 2nd pref .,
than N. w Vrk and 1orott »• r»7,nth‘'t',,1J largo railroad warnings, were frequently re
am! Toronto Bailnay ',S2l and Steel were ferred to, however, and the market was
former fairly mellve. I oal ind Steel ere ^ an(j s|roll„ lhruol)t the afternoon,
quirt at .«lightly hlgitet qw latldu.. traders quite long of market, having

, ,, ... <|2! .n t tsf aetot’H v refrained from seetirlng r-vofitaon 'he IdeaAll Manhattan difficulties satlsfactoi ly |hnf „nmr altPmpf wlll bp m„dp rhitmlav
g/ljUNtcd. morning to arouFc buIMffh enthiiRiism ifi'l
\ , nn tTiP monFY , stnrt things In a livelier way, nnd that
Bankers were optimistic on the money i tho vrofltfl >flI1 betaken .hen to better a.l-

market «mtlook. e e j vantage. There wag very lit tin new oyt-
, , , , ^,1 -h*. nt ^ F'de business to-day. but It I» thought'fbat

Trlsf-o enrn.ngs In W-1 _g common with the easier money epwlitions and fîros- 
the rat<‘ of nearly 1 > per en$* • pP<.( nnryther fair bank statomnnt. the

• * * market can lie closed up st lit? cud of the
No demand for stocks in the loan crowd. w#»>.k still ftmewhat uig'jcr.

J. Cowan A: Co. to McMillan A: Maguire:
There was a largA volume «f business 
transacted to the market to-day, and pnee»
Tuvpioved generally and materially. The 
«.niy Important. reaction took place on pro
fit taking In late afternoon, but sales were 
readily absorbed and de*uHory rallies fob 
(owed. Thwi* was gonie increase In com- 
mission house business, but the larger ag
gregate of dealings apponr«»d to refici-t re- 
i owed aggressive operation» by numerous 
pools and sonic of tho inrg'r financial in
terests. B. Sc O. was absorbed In antlvi- 
I atIon of an livreas* In dividend rate.
I’ne Indus-trial list generally shared In the

;;c>3 Æmîuus Jarvis. Edward Crontn. 
John B. Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
30-71 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture .Bought) 

and Hold <d

45 85London Stocks, 3-r. McMillan &. Maguire liXeS^wnTw
Phones Main 3618. 36Î4 and 4385.

7
id VII'JBank of 33% 3 4
4
4 • • •

l$i i:uS->
00% 1011-Finance . 04% 08» z3 

Vk

167%
36%
mi
w/i

1«3%
35*4
67<
03%

131V*
*J6Vi

336
7:t*4

0 14Eggs, nevv-luld, doz............. 0 12
Fresh Meats—

Reef, forequarters, cwt. . .80 to $6 00 
Reef, hindqoarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 (!0
MutUm, light, cwt: u.......... 8 00 9 60
Mutton, heuvj', cut a.... 7 00 S
Spring lambs, each ............. 4 00 6 00
Yearling lambs, dVd.cwt.10 00 12 «Ni
Veals, carease, per cwt .. 8 W 9 VNi

bogs, ifeht........... 8 75 9 10
.8 40 8 60
. 6 50 7 00

J: QUICK 111 III MAY VISIT‘•to "<8

iitjn4 ilÿ
113% 112

G. A. CASE•a. t
i.Member Toronto Stock Kxchnngel ;

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Fonds on London 

JUng.. New York. Hoston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

108109poratien, 
ie Union

Sharp Break of Over 3 Cents in This 
Option Was Followed by 

Good Rally.

's> * 27 

vit ' ii9(4 

Ï01 " 141

’.V.
Dressed 
DremieTl hog*1, heavy 
Sows, per cwt...........

X

.. 25% FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.135
W. G. J kFFKAV. y O- C 4SSÉLS

(Member Toronto Stock exchange.)Hay, baled, ear lots, ton } .$8 00 to |9 60 
Klrnw', baled, car lot*, ton. 5 00
Rota foes, car lots.................... O 90
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........o 18
Butter/tub, per lb .................. O 17
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. O 2.3 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... •> 20 
Butter, hflker»*, tub ..
Kggs. new-laid, dozen
Honey, per lb....................
Honey (section»), eat*

1 02
DECREASE IN WORLD'S VISIBLE 7370i; JAFFRAY A CA3SELS80% 00::«>2W->4 19 STOCK 3ROK3RS.

Orders prompt I v executed on all leading 
exchange*.

11 TORONTO ST. - Phone Main 73

58%53 i 1831%
94%

32%
94%

an
94%,
92

Makes Aitother nlae—General 

Quotation*. Notea and 

Comment,

21Suffer36'A 16. 0 15 
. 0 12 
. O 08
. 0 12%

89
92* on

John Stark X Co.Price of Oil.
I'lttaburg, April 21.-011 closed at #150. w<eM offk,e

Cotton Markets. Tuesday Kvcnlng. April 21.
The flpctuaiHonw hi t of ton liituros on the At Liverpool to-day «lient future» oloaed 

Xew York Cotton Kxclmuge to-day were ns unchanged from Monday, and.- corn nuurt a 
t< Hows: unchanged to %d higher. ^

Open: fibril. lx>w. Hoax At i'bicago. May ^heat bad a sharp br«»K
May ......................10.18 10.18 10.12 10.17 from 79c to 75%c. bnt closed only %c loner
Julr ...................... 9.83 9.83 9.71 9.77 than yesterday. May corn dosed %t. lower
August ...............  9.41 9 41 9.35 9.41 ond May oats (tc lower.
Sn-tembcr ... 8.74 8.79 8.71 8.7» ltecdpts at Chicago to-day :
October .............. 8.49 8.53 8.17 8..»3 cars: contract, 2; estima ted,-4o. Coin, 88,

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Vp- j, oO. Oats, 199, 9. 210. . . ...
lands, 10.85; do. Gulf, 10.60. Sales, 28u Northwest receipts of wh^t to-dav. MUl
baie». nrapoll», 51 ears, ngstosCttt last week and

125 last year. Duluttl, 17 ear», against 0 
Cotton Gossip. last week and 52 last year. . .

34 \ii% '.’U *34% t^rI5tyK,trSMu7l*,A%h."0.v4,g
66% 67% 60% 67% to J. G. B. »ty, 21 Mettoda at , lnr£|, and 8,200,000 IDs. short ribs, a de-
52 53% 51% ,V(% '"«• )lt „f „r fl.T-, trading the de- - rnase of aliont 20C» idds of Pork rtodl-

L38 138% 137% !.-«% J*, VZt. Ita^en,' per 'round In
VîJti ïJÔ'i ï-rj'A stinmw r options seems lo have eiilinlnated, h.X ^T^’r^.P|pl™Pnf wheat. 371,000 littsh-

rS 1 Fl sa- ess"-ss.enunf;»2?&v„«».
m 1 £r.lhj’r S < JitS^lriM against 313.000. Shipments, 327,000, against

Ë&VB to'l% m% Tïte'tlT th8«"fim,tiî?mUtstT markets ïi.^Kan.ns State crop report for April 
m m lmvehiot shown the same softness that lut» mjkf «•« jndl^tlm, «t wdni1er w

Sfc Sf* A £% ^Ma^nf^rœ «Mvemenf,*the at W "ere. in
26 26% 25(^26% to cent level Sis Utît been Invadetl at the excess <>f 'w<. years ago « so latgest on
55 56% 55 56% mo,P linnortant ttdnls- meantime Ihe price record. HU* I» a fine start and a most

118 118% 118 118% r,f smnmer options In’ New York Iteyrmd promising outlook for a lug crop. , .
2W4 m, 26% 26% Ma.v'"eadtod figure, which have temp,-, Bradsjrjset’* ea^mu.* ^,  ̂ ^7 0t

no ‘ l ift lloU § ipt in aa fd.ow. : lÿt of

m% WÏ baiw betui^covcrcd^npon dje^a^ biheû; tola, do-

rn% m% lS week.^td

163 163% 162% 1^3%' market Is. therefore, technically. Improved, |a derreaee por„ 1hp j-„hp,i
o;% 59% 5| ond shouhl other Influences diange for the I last year. Thewipp. rn*n' attrintr
31% 31% 31 better n more Important reaction may take Stole* 'lecreawd -,481.000_ misnt »
92% 03% »t% place. Most Imtiortnnt eonlrlhutlon came *(>- ust vear The smmly
24% 25 25 forward to-day In the weekly government buslhels this week last year. rne sttl pty
54% 56% u6% report whit* Indleate* that, not withstand- of oat* decreased i •■ . this week last
«% 02% »2'i |,,g th: heavy winter and spring rains over a decrease of 18.000 DufiHels this week last
90‘-i 1K>% \y/i the cotton belt, that ruin Is biully r.ccilcd .v,^„r ... d r«Anc(l sugar27% 29 29 to allow farming to progress and the ger- New '"rk.- All CTsdea of "^tet^ sugar
48% 50 49% mlnatlon of seeillng. This report rorroho- 1Tere advsneed oe on th 1 passage quiet
75% 76% 76% pates our private advices, and will cause , London^-flç»e -\( hcat. on p. ssagt qmet
24% 25% 25 further relitclany to sell the next crop at hut steady; ^ I hard Man !■>Im. pastsage

very heavy dlsrtmnt. This rqiort baa caused 31s. Malxc oni paw»Se ratn._t "emer sp
a lOTtke,! Change In sentiment, and may American mixed, Jls. Flour, spot ,Mtnn„ 

possibly lead to a stronger market. Part,"-Close-Wheat, tone steady: April
24f Ode Sept, and Dec. 23f. Flour, tone 
sltadyt April 33f 65c. Sept, nnd Dee. 31f

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 B. 
W', lfl%f.

91%ten 15// 2S,-i
49%
27%

27*.

12^ MEMBtRS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHide* nnd Wool.
Prices rovisffd daily by E. T. Carter, S5 

Ea*t Front-kI reft, wholesale dealer In 
xlldcs, .Skins, Furs, Door skins. Wool. Ta!-
1f*w p j (i. *
i.rldcs, No.l eleers. Inspected.fO 68 to $0 08 \
Hides, No.2 stoerH,In«.pccied 0 07 0 07Vj
Hides, No. 1, tosptxtcd ... 7 <M) 7 50
fMdes. No. 2, Inspected .... 6 00 6 50
Calfskins, No. 1 sciloc-ted .. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Peocons (dairies), each .... 0 65 

..... 0 OO 

.î... 0 15

...........0 0 .8

..... ^05%

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONISH Al. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

42. 32%
3434

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melluda-strect. reports 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day :

B. & O...................
Can. Sou..............
(\ C. C..................
C. &/A..................
C. G. W.................
Duluth..................

do., preferred
Erie ........................

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

Ill. (/entrai ....
N. W........................
n. y. c...................

<lo., preferred
Atchison............

do., preferred
c. r. r.............

\

1 26tORONTO St.TORONTO
Wheat, toOpen. High. T*ow. Close. 

. v:<% 94 >4, irj% V4
All FI T W. Taylori Henjiv 8. MaiuFOR SALE. Mara&Taylor ’10. 30% 32’4 36% ,:i% 

. 23 23% 22% 23% 

.15%...................................

Sneep»klns...........
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

10 1000 Preference Shares in the 
Port Hood Coal Co., paying 6"; 
dividends. A bonus 01 common 
stock. Apply Box 6, World Office}

■year. The 
fer one mll- 
I. The Haa- 

B90 acres In 
bsed of over 

pminion and 
other com- 
k the im-

STOOK BROKMRs!' k G TORONTO ST. 

UrdriH promptly executed on 1 he 1 oronto, 
Mont real und New York Exchanges.

. 25

Chlcaffo Blanket».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Mnrsball), King 

toward Hotel, reports Hie following fluctua
tions on the ChUrago Board of a rade to
day :
Wheat-

May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sej.it. ..

Oh!»—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Pork- 
May ...

"July ...
Sept. . •

La rd—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. •.

lb».T’urehnse of Jones and f^ughlin Company 
l»v V. S. Steel temporarily abandoned. A.E. WEBB&CO.on small reeelpts nnd covering. May •••'%<*

I “îïîa^Rewlpto * aîSôo Imtltrl*.

T‘% ruled ai radier bot wilhnut .trtlvü.v; track. 
72% white stale. 38c to 45c; track, while west- 
C8/Ü ovn. 38c to 45c. --

Sugar llaw firm : fair refining. 3;..-16c to 
3%c: ecnlvlftigal 96 test, .-sc to 11-lBc. 

' molasses sugar, i 15 16e to refined lira; 
ertuthed. 5.45c: powdered, 1.95c; granit 1 ax
ed. 4.85c. Coffee Quiet : No. . Hlo, .,%ç. 

Lead—Qule|; YVool l-’lrro. Hops-Steady.

(Ta I s (Toronto Stock Hxchangel 
Stocks rurtbaacd for caalt or ni trgln on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Kxehanges.

9 TOÎ.ONTO STREET.

Open. High, l-oa-. 
79 - 75%

71% 
68%

44t’ontmerer Vommlaslen bearinghitorslato , .
of U.trd coal case bi ghts to-day. . 78%

. 72% 73%

. «9% (69%

. 44% '44%

. 44,% -44%
• 4:r% fi

. 85% (B5%

. 31% 31%

. 28% 28%

76

las purchas- 

k er District, 
In the West 
lie world, Is 

River, to the 
I we have the 
[electors are 
[ This land 
Idian Pacific 

Railway .thus 
L of railway, 
l water, tlm- 
l and these 

end Immedl- 
[ Dr. Adams’ 

these organ- 
a rapid'In

to day t q It Tee
Firsts,

Forgo#’» Louden cable 
Grind Trunk shares ns follows ; 
j 12%; seconds. 98%: thirds, 49.

4441 PELLATT A PELLATT
NORMAN M AC R A HI

Col. Sou................
do., 2nd* ...

Den., preferred
K. & r..............

do., preferred
L. .t N..................
Mex. Con.
Mcx. iXat.
Mo. Par..................
San. Kran. ...

do., 2nd* ....
S. ,S. Marie .... 

do., preferred
8t. l*aul ...
.Noil. P»C. .
5cu. Ry. . * 

do., preferred 
S iL S. W. ., 
d^ preferred

V. P........................
do., preferred

Wabaah ...............
do., preferred 
do., B bonds 

Wl*. On. ... 
do. .preferred

Tex. Pac..............
C. Sc O..................
<:. f, & i. ...
I>. <V- H................
d. & u
X. & W...............
Hocking Valley 
O. L W. .
Heading................

do., 1st pref 
do., fml pref 

Penn. Central
T. C. Sc I.............
A. V. O..................
Ani-al. Cop.............
Ana<*onda ....
Sugar .....................
7î. R. T..................
Car Foundry .. 
consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Kleetrlc ..
Leather ................

do., profeired
Tx»nd.......................
Locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
MetropolHon 
Nor. Amerb an
Pa rifle MM I • •
People's (Ins . .
Republic Steel
Rubber .................
Slots ......................
Smelter*.............
U. S. Steel .... 

do., preferred
Twin City ...
W. u........................
X< r. Sec...............
Money ...................

Sales to nocn.
Total sales, 751,10**•

Xé N.Y Exchange To-Day.
Xew York. April 21.-After a lapse of al- 

m;„t two veers the Stock Exchange to-day 
resumed the quotation on the ticker service 
,7™4 lot." of stocks—less titan 100

‘ Th™ was the last, day on whl<-h the Stock 
Exchange transacted business on the I re
duce Exchange, where they have had qnar- 
1er« during the eonstruetlon of their new 
building. Tomorrow they will move Into 
the new building, but no business will be 
transacted,-the day lielng given over to the 
dedication ceremonies.

44% 44% | molasses sugar, 2

34%

IIKNF.V MILL PgLLJVrr.
J. L. Campbell & Co.'s I-ondon cable to

day quoted Hudson Ray^ shares at £42%.

sinon Frldnv (hr Now York bankn hnro , .
gained ,2.., 15,COO in sub Tt easury operations. ‘‘‘'f-^rntr^es^Wpattog ,h^ d’e^

Texas denies Icrttflon of a eoiiMiton st.M-k dividend. Tbcte 
were the usual realizations on eve of a 
holiday, but the market closed strong tho 
quiet. ,

STOCK BROKERS.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Bust.
Corr»*nond,nU In Montreal. New York, Lilt

i cago. Edinburgh and London. England. US

34%
31%:;i

LOCAL L1VK STOCK.28% 28%

18 07 18 07 
17 57 17 67
17 20 17 23

.1815
:i'“

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket were modcrate-64 carloads, composed j 
of 1057 eatllo, 242 rheep and lambs, «25 ; 
calves and about 700 hogs.

The quality of fat cattle was not extra, j 
not tnaitv choice cattle being offered, es- | 
pcclnll.v In the export class. |

The best butcher cattle were scarce and , -a Toronto Street, 
10c to 15c jtcr cwt. dearer, wit.le exporters ■ «** 1 °ronl° 
were easy at quota!bus given.

Deliveries of stockera and feeders were 
not equal to the dentil ml and prices were 
firm.

About 12 much cows and springers were 
sold at #35 to $tiO each.

Deliveries of veal calves were large, hut 
the quality, generally speaking, was In
ferior and worse. Choice new ml.k fed 
calves would bring good prices.

Receipts of sheep ami yearling lambs 
Hglit. with prices Ann at quntnl'ons

The Attorney-General of , ,
that any action Is contemplated by the 
»:ato against the Southern Pacific, bgse.l 
on the recent decision In the Northern Se
curities eltse.

FERGUSSON & BLMKIE
STOCKS AND 4if 9 85 9 82 ÔS2

9 85 9 89 9 82

.9 90 9 97 0 85 9 97

. 9 77 9 85 9 77
. 9 07 9 75 9 07

Oilcan» Gossip.

VChnrlrs Hfffld & Co. to R. K. Rongflnl: 
It was naturally oxpovtffd that tho non a 
of the Northern So<-urifles dooWom after a 
«llppstlon h.v "tho public would 
further stimulating effort rn values this 
morning, ami oxpœt at ion nv*t with no dlx- 

! e|»imltttmon 1. < 'nnpWtl with n ilm-ldedlv
The sharohoMers. of the Halifax Banking j < n*ier monor nwrk-t, prl.-es <%penod rtrn 

Vompfiuv veHterday ratified 'tho agreement nnd advanyed steadily. Ali fortin g of nerv- 
rfrorldlng for the sale of tho assois of the onsness ond f<*ar skeins to have vaniFhod. 
HnHfnx Ranking Company *> the Canadian and tho old fmtllar bull argiimonts. big 
Bank of Comme roe. < rops, at high prleei. Increasing rallrood

net earnings, -the large dorllne which ha* 
1 it ken place In the past few mom lis and 
the light account* in brokers hands are 
being again brought forward. Altogether 
there i< a much more rtn.ble find hope
ful feeling prevalent .au'l we look for an 
ndvan-ing market. iMth possible reactions, 

which stock will provff a profitable

vr,t.
wW>

Parker A- Co.** Lond-ou cable quotes : 
Hudson Bay. f42'« : Grand Trunk ordinary, 

Marconi, £2%: I>e Hoi, £iy2;*.hllla- 
gnes, 6s 5<1.

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352
have a

9 SO 
9 72 TORONTO./

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.McIntyre Sc Marshall wired the following 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 M#>da street, this even

ing : -V
>Vhoflt—The market was unsettled nnd on 

the whr-Ic weak. Bmomhall reported Con
tinent yelling on TAverpool from seasonable 
weather In France. The Southwest report
ed French reselling wheat, recently bought 
there for shipment. The export demand 
so far this week has been much poorer thsn 
it was last week. A* much of recent bull
ish feeling has been based on the bad wea
ther abroad and the export demand, the 
change in tondit Ions made more or less 
selling. During the day there was a. sharp 
break, but at the extreme decline prices 
were again supported by Armons buying. 
Vomldna'ion of uncertain weather and the 
uncertainty of one man's action make* a 
very unsatisfactory condition. Without the 
aid*of a liberal exiiort demand It would he 
a difficult proposition for Armour to sell 
Ills wheat except at a loss. Realizing this, 
the trade Is Incoming smaller day by day 
nnd more nervous. We .would buy wheht 
on soft spots and take profits as we saw 
them.

Leading Wheat Marleet*. Corn- -Market here wa* very dull and
Following are the closing quotations at «toady. The weather thniout West J Knor

in, nort ant wheat centres iV-dnv: mal. Small receipt* are to some extent off-
p C'afih Mar. July. Sept., set by the lltitle larger offerings In the ln-

Sii . 70% 7414 teri-or. -Cosih d# rmml 1* fair. Contract
’ * * * 77% 701/ 08%. stock, however, shows but little decrease.

70U 71% .... 'Jliero Is a good deal of July eorn In strong
78% 70% .... ha ml*, but the operations from day to day

* are smell. Estimated cars. :fi>.
Gats l>e market was quiet: nnd easier. 

The covering of ishort* Last few days lies 
been quite general, and there was some 
profit taking In a scattered way, which has 
caused an casier tu me. Ca*<b situation re
mains about unchanged. (Vnlraet stock 
showed a little larger than had been ex
pected. The tendency toward l-ebter wea
ther was also a mflklly depressing factor.

Provisions -Market was unchanged 
p-erk and lard anil a little better for ribs. 
Receipts of hogs, §*1,000, mgainst to.000 last 
year. There was not much doing In n 
speculative way, except buying of ribs thru 
brokers, which was generally credited to

__  _ Armour Imterests. There was s«>me lo<al
nqripr„Xo. 3 extra, for export45e, end pit trading, but generally speculative In- 

No ’> at 42c for export. tcrest is slow, and the outside ns a rule Is
‘ ' ------------- dbiposod to regard current prices ns too

Oats - Oats are quoted nt 2»c north, and high. „ ,a_Al_
.T'%e at Toronto, and .31 %c east, for No. 1. Emils & Stoppa nl to .Standard Stock Ex-

2 _____ — change : The market has 1k*cit very nc-
Corn—Canadian 48c and 50c for American the to-day, nnd closing prices are %e low- 

on track at Toronto. or than yesterday. Scattered hold.'is of
n trafk ________ _ May gr.t the I.lea that the 'cading bull in-
I*cas -Sold for milling purposes at 66c to terest was selling out, and In the scramble 

68c west ^ not to gi-t left the pr!« e ,>f May broke
0îy' ________ sharpie. Apparently the wheat was all

Itve—Quoted at about 50c nlddle and 51c ,taken‘by tlm leading intercut nnd prices 
' f N rallied sharply. The rim Ue out see in « com-
1 - plcte. Cable* were Indifferent; export busl-
Bran—City mill* sell bran at $16 to $17. upfs dull. Clearances. 266,0|K); primary re- 

'and (shorts nt $18. car lot», f.o.b., Toronto, vripts. 370.000- Bradstrect * decrease, b,- 
------------ - ,

Toronto Sasar Mnvket. 069: Rradstroet a dacreya, 2.648,000.
,o^ .'ŒÆ’L'Ci .to’llow." iMÎLVtead?. wttS’p.cker, modarato 

$3.38. Thasa price* arc for delivery bare; 1 buyers, 
car lots, 5a lass.

ST. LAWRENf B MARKET.

' areful and z 

si. and thus 
ment in the

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

4SI.4S%4S
3".%35% 36% 

45 45%
64% .15% 

166 lfiti

Town Tnp'rs : \Vc me not Inclined tn 
lock ut to I lie anthracite coal trouble as 
in,.re than a temporary disturber. TheQltny- 
lu- all tint vert onlay was batter than the

The large

45%
«%

|e Canadian 
font the risk 

nous nature, 
country and 

I to develop

166 CHINESE GAMBLERS ARRAIGNED,

The forty-two Chinamen who were 
arrested in the srambl'ing’ raid on Mon
day night swelled yesterday’s Police 
Çourt docket to the unusual number of 

ill. Wang How, Chum Hin and Hut 
Tot, the alleged keepers, pleaded not 
guilty, and their counsel, T. C. Robin
ette, obtained a remand until the -8th. 

66% The frequenters did /tot plead and 
40'v were likewise remanded.

principals and 15 othen-s were alloyed 
cut on Jacob Cohen’s bond for $ 1 VU 
each. .

Hall and Downey, proprietors of the 
Stag Hotel, were summoned for allow
ing hotse race bets to be taken in 
over the bar. Hail appeared in yest
erday’s Police Court and pleaded not 
guilty, but Downey was absent.

For Alleged Irregularities. 
William Ward, the present business 

agent of the Woodworkers’ Union, dis
covered a complication in the books, 
which led to his having Walter Shack- 
leton, a former treasuiÉy, and Samuel 
Brooks, former business agent, arrest
ed for theft. They pleaded not guilty 
in yesterday’s Police Court and were 
committed for trial.

were 
given below.

The run of hogs was light about i(K> a ml 
prices were firmer at #6.40 for selects, anil 
#6.15 for lights nndrfats.

Export cattle- I'liolnfiK minis of exporter, 
sold at $5 to $5.12% peKewt.: good Inarl, of 
exporters at $4,50 lo #4.751 load» of medium 
exportera at $4.50; loads of light exporter» 
at *4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Exnort bulls—Choice quality bulls « 'Id at P good bulls sold at $3.63 to

Stocks were scarce.sailing.
short Interest has not yet covered. In our 
opinion.

-7i% 72%

29% 29% 
53% 61%

72'i
96t L ; ><■ n 

purchase. ' 29%
MEMBERS

New York Stock Hxchang». 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

34%Joseph say. : Manhattan will surely cross 
laffi-om the spring bull movement. Keep 
Ion- , f llnitlmere & Ohio. Missouri Pacifie, 
l'etmsylvniil.i or New York Central. Take 
en some Heading on any slight dip. The 

is getting ready to advance: 
Keck Island is being well 

Iron. Sugar a ltd

Armour Blamed for Break.
Olden go. April 21,-An attempt on th# 

part of the Armour Interests to unload 
May wheat, to day resulted In a decline of 
3%e wltt,hin less than an hour. The market 
fell so rapidly that many brokers were un
able to execute stop-loss orders within a 
cent or two of their limits. May. which 
opened nt 78%c to 78%c. advanced to 79e, 
and fell to 75%r. An equally rapid recov
ery then set in, which carried May back 
to 77%c.

Money Markets.
The hank of England discount rate Is 4

The

the capital 
•h. for sub- . 
cent. irTso 

re as called 
1 be accept- 
.ridressed-to 
id also the ■ 
’nion Trust 
ts* Bank of 
Icatlona and

K7 137% 
... 85% 66% 
... 42 42%
... 66% 66% 
... 108% 109 
.. . 12ffi,» 127% 
... «7 67(,
... 40% 40%
... 209% 210% 
... 193 1941,
A. 14% 14%

prr cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent, 
rate of discount tn the open market for 
short bills. 3% to 3 716 per cent., and tor 
three months’ bills. 3 7-16 to 3% per rent 
Local money. 5% lo 6 per. cent. Call 
money. New Y ork, 3 to 3% per -cut- : la-t 
h ans, 3 per cent.

66
42%
66%

108%
127

Morgran group 
Si old th#* St pHs. 
bought. Tennv**er < '«»sl 
Bnxiklvn will hrftfr.

I
-9 A$4 per cwt.;

$3 85 per cwt. , ,
Expert cows—Export cows sold nt f.l.u

,0Ttutohers’r ‘’entile - Choice picked lots o! I 
hutellers', wrighlug from U2o to 1.09 lbs. | 
eaeli, e<iunl In quality tn best exporters, 
sold at *4.50 to $4.75: picked lots for local 
use sold at $4.40 to $4.05; lojds of good 
sold nt $4 to *4.30: fair t".m'dinm, 8.l.»-t to 
#t 10: common. $3.40 to $3.60: rtwigli to In
ferior. $2.110 to $3.16 per ewt.

Short-keep Feeders Good rb’"*'.1 
1150 lbs. each, arc worth $4.2a to #4.c0 per.

SPADER & PERKINS,
Member» New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of TradeThe threeThi» ! onilmi StnHst llilnks (list the im
port «in*»* of tho df«‘i*l<m nh to tho IrgnlWy 
4if tho Nor(hn*n Soi-uritles l‘ompany hn-< 
boon 11111H1 o\;jgg4,rnto4l. 
ihoso rognlziuit of i ho rolatlons of 11i<* 
rnllwnys with tho nu.th^ v tlo* nml tho prov-
lints Iittitudc of the Vnlted Stales toward 1,„ Fictinnee
The promised fusion of two uildertohlngs. , -, PYPh*neeShe verdict .of the Un-Ned States 4’lrcnlt , '?7’‘'J-Tsnk n.dtoiL lTel imf)
fonri did mu .-..me ns a surprise. The brokers. I raders Lank RtiUdmg iTrl URiD.
Ides II,at the decision will lead to n eep.i- , tovlay report <’h*lW exehauge rates as
ration <»f i-ontr- 1 In othor dhootloim ilovs lfollows :
ix*t «or in to bo warm ut oil. Th<> main mat- i Between Bank*
tor to bo n-grottofi hi the derision Is that ^ _ Buyer-* Sellers
It may voutlmie to en use'a largo amount N.Y. Funds 1-U2 dia 7

4-npitHi to bo lfH-kotl up In MorilT Funds par P:u" .. «,a.t0A
OOdays sight. 8 7-8 - 8 15 Ifi 91-1 to 93-8
Demand Stg. U 19-.T2 9 21-32 9 7-8 to Id
CableTriuk.. 923-32

210Price of Silver.
Bar silver li, i>m<lon. 23 7-1 f-d por ounoo. 
Bar silver in New York, 5*>%c. prr nun«>e. 
Mexlean doljars. 39’^.

■ 11I3/Î
J. G. BEATY.14’s“To

Manager.
' 28% 
149S, 
131%

27% 2*% 
142 142%
132 132%
96% 101 
34% 34% 

108(4 104%

15% ...

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Bound of Trade

. Building Rotunda.
New York .
Chicago ..................
Toledo .............j - •
Duluth, No. T N. 7ti%

100
34^ ^ r\ Ctp^eclers- Steer a of good quality, 1)00 to,

Conflnneii on !*•»© 8.

10b%
10%2020

%Fairview 
Centre Star 
Payne

Counter 
18 to 1-4 grain and produce.

50% 57' 
35% :w. 
87 67%

112*4 11”.% 
65% 85%

of - banking 
finanv'ng the shares of t lie XtdM hern Fa fi fl c 
an«l the Great Northern ('«'inpnnies. wherc- 
tas. ha<1 the validity of the Northern S4>- 
riirltles Company been upheld, the shares 
would prolmhly have been distributed to 
the general public and the banking money 
loi-l.ed up would have been available for 
other operations."

3f>% Flour—Manitoba, firiri patent», ?4 to $4.20: 
Manitoba, sa'cond pate-jls, $3.70 to $4, and 
$n.tiO to $3.90 for strong bakers', bag* In
cluded. on track at 'l'orontn. Ninety per 
cent, patents In buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freights, $2.65. Maniitoim bran, sacked, 
$19 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $21 per top.

m

( ST
10 to 10 1-89 25-32 11.-n

851/3—Kates in New York.— 
l’osted. Actual.

4.8S ILRî'A to 4.87U You May,Borrow"i"3% 3(4
31)6.400.

Sterling, demaud ...
Sterling, GU days... 4.S4VÜ4.84 to .... les shov!^for

! Wc think all'of these r.to 
be purchased at present figures. 

Correspondence invited.

J YVheat—Ret! and white a to worth 70\ 
65e to 66c; M:inl-

1’orouto Stocks.
April 20. April 21.
Last yuo. Last Otto.
Ask. Kbl. Ask. II d.

S'iO ... 250
... 134 ... 135
256 255 256 .255

167 ‘ l«kV/a 166>/â 
... 2:$8 24<i 239*4
. .. 242% 24 4 242%

2 IS ... 250
235 230 235 ‘ 2.30
... 275 ... 275
... 218 ... 218 
140 439*4 150 142

ATTITVDK OF THE GERMANS. u!]!a.1 ‘Nn"’'r'har<T37j', grinding In transit; 

No. 1 Northern, 85<\

It is reporte<] I.ond<Yn has been large buy
er 4.f storks this nforulng. Tliey are In
fluenced by the derision to rontlniie the 
payment* of Northern Securities-dividends.

You may borrow any amount of 
with which to buy a home, aBerlin, April 21.—The German gov

ernment. before ro-rresponding with 
Great Britain regarding the surtax Im
posed by Canada on German goods, or 
suggesting to the Bundesrath that the 
retaliatory measures provided lit the 
new tariff bill should be applied. In
tends to inquire afresh thru the Minis
try of the Interior as to what the pre
cise trade exchanges between Germany 
and Canada are, and how far German 
exports will be affected were the other 
British colonies lo similarly discrimin
ate against Germany. The Foreign 
Office apparently considers the prin
ciple Involved to be one of exceeding 
importance, extending far beyond what 
are regarded ns the rather insignificant 
lutcrests directly engaged.

R money
f irm or pay off ft mortgage, and repay 
same in 20 years, or less, by small 
monthly payments.—with absolutely no

Montreal ....
' -o * * 'Ontario *....

Be hoar good authority tba* St. Paul Toronto ..... 
Company has pun-ha soil *ot a priva to sale Merchants' 
thru William Rovkofvller. 250.900 shares of | t'imunon-v ...

mpvrlal ...........
►omililon, xd.

Th«*rr was very littln \Vj*bn>li j standard .... 
profrrrfHl f• *r sniff. Tliff weekly govnunnnt: j Hamilton .... 
ffr«»p report show* slow progress in i-4.ru i xvva Scotia . 
planting, but an exeelb-nt winter wheat 
condition.

J. L. MITCHELL, I*
Icansing, 

he mouth.

Stock Brokers,
Southern Ratifie. For what purpose it Is j l 
not stated. There are bull points out on : 1 
N. & W.

Toronto.'interest. -

Write for book giving full parlicul irs 
—we seud it free on request.

75 Yonge St.,
Telephone Main 458.

j

INVESTMENTS
S«!i,S5.TiKSiSS"œ SSi
for particulur*.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

Ottawa
Interstate « ommeree e<»al trust ! Traders’ 

hearing will be n pn*traetod affair. Sto(‘k* 
have not v me out freely on decline/».—Town 
Topics.

d. Montrent Stock».
Montreal, April 2L—Clcalng qno'atioit. >n. 

. Ask. Bid.
,1 |[..................................................... 132% 132%

Toledo itsllwar ....................... .. .33 , ^31%
268 * 

83%

Royal ........................................
British America ................
West. Assurance.............
Imperial Life  ................ 141 ►
National 1 rust ................... 13b'/a . .. 13b
T.ir, Gen. Trusts.. Ito IfiO VL> lfiO
Con. Iia,. xd.............. 212 210% 212 210% leronto Railway ....
tint. A. mu'Appelle............... S4 ... 84 Montreal «alto».v ...
Canada Life...................................................................... 'étroit ’«<ÿw»y ....

94 Winnipeg Railway ..
.................................  Halifax Railway ....

434% i;:l% 132% 132% Twin City.........................
yl. 132 ... 132% Donrin'on St tel ..............
. . 7, i 13 ..................... do., preferred.............

Richelieu ..........................
... «'a* -b* ..................................
ITO1/, Roll TrbThoue ...........
... I Nova Scot:.1 Steel ... 
... Montreal Light. B. & 

1551i 11*1 155 Montreal Telegraph .
115 
155 94 j

The Loan & Savings 
Co:v Limited,

«>»
93

94
94

149
St. Paul. Great Northern trainmen may 

The im-ii ask 15strike within a week.
per cent, increase in wages for freight, 
men nnd 12 *per cent, for passenger men.
The abolition of double headers and ad
vance in the yard scale to equal new Chi- Can., N.VY.L. 
eagn scale. The company offers the men ; <lo.i coni. .
mo ie wages than they a<U for if they wRl ■ C. I*. Jt...........
e<Misent t«> alb w double headers to be re- j Tor. 17lee. V.igh.’

j do. iIghts ...
• a • 1 do., pref.............

! abllaw's Boston letter : Total sale* of d<x. com..............................................
Jhondnion Steel. U K» shares. Only 1>5 .Caulk Gen. Ivlcetrie. is;j 179
*har«-s of pominlon <*oal ehangetl hand*. 1 do.. pref.................................
Both sto« ks showed eous'd.Table strength, j Lomlon Kleetrlc . .. Infi

x*nd closed at ab.-ut best i»rb‘4's of the day. ( <'om. Cable ........... J
'iflltere docs not *eem to be much of a short i l)oin. Te'.« graj^b/f.. . t. 115
Interest now. I Bell Teloj '.utTuT . . ..

• • • | Richelieu. x<l......................... , ...
Altho there is no session ef the New York Niagara Nav.................133

St<K‘k Exchange to morrow (Wednesday», ; Northern Nav. 
the Standard 'Stock nn«l Mining Exchange. 1 St. Law. Nav..

. 110'/, 
. 269
. 84V* 

200

*. 113% 
29 
69%

24 26 Kinp: St. W . Toronto. Ont 3
Authorized 

Bond Issue 81,000,000.09
Capital $260,000.00.

STOCKS
Mining. Industrial. Financial

Bought and sold.
/ 1(0

9591

20 St. Alexis Street, Montreal, P.Q,113 V* 
2.8% 
WVi

•j-lie Wnl>a*h Railroad.
Will sell round-trip tickets to Cali

fornia at less than the first-class one
way rate. Tickeis on sale May 3rd and 
12th to 1SMt Inclusive, good to return 
until July 13. 1ÎKI3. Tickets on sale via 
all direct routes. This will be the grand
est opportunity ever given to visit this 
golden land of sunshine and flowers, at 
a very low rate. One way colonist rates 

big reductions, on sale dally until 
June 13. All tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the Great Wabasli 
Route.
routes and sleeping car accommodation, 
address any ticket agent, or J. A. Rich.

northeast corner King ajtd

jty
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
TORONTO

Local Manager* Wanted.tained, but the men refuse. 9397(unity
ipbell’s Saf»

Medicated

155165
165

no New York Dalrr Market.
New York, April 21.-Butter-Steady, un- 

ehangetli receipts,/TSbtk
Receipts of farm produce were light -one Cheese- Steady,

SEM m»
pf,rr_v iMfi8 B0(d at $12 to $15 per packed, selected. 16c: oo.f first*. IaVjc; do..

ton for seconds, 15c; Kentucky, flrrta. 15%c: do pp mtoîj hnv * second». l.V: T-noe.aee and other South-
1 'straw- one load sold jt YlO per ton. 15c: dru. seconds, 14%c to 14%c;

Dressed Hogs- Prices steady at $8.50 to checks, 1 - -jC to l',c- 
$9 per cwt. for bulk of light butchers' hogs, " .. _ .
with an odd lot a: 10c per cwi. more. Liverpool Groin nnd Prodnee.
rrnln Mverpool, April 2t. Wheat - Spot firm :

,xi„T CA 71 to S No. 2 red western winter. Cs 2d: No. 1Mheat. red- bush  .............fO ,t to *.... N„rthpn, sr„.ins, cm 3d: No. 1 Cal.. 6s fid.
Anting Lush............. 0 89 '"' Kuturoa quiet; May «s î'-yl, July fls 2%<l.

M Lent, spring, ........... A . • ••• rorn Jp<)t Amerbnti mixed, new. steady,
U heat, g-*os., bush •*■••• : «A 4* ^d; Ameri<on mixed, old. fillet, 5* 3d.
noons, bush ............................... 1 -w 1 50 quiet; May 4s 4«el. June 4s 3%d,
Leans, hand-picked............. î,-au. ' lulv 4s 2%d. Pens -f’anadlan quiet. C»
Pens, hush ................................. .....  M14 ”” Juki Vottonsecd Oil-Hull rcflst.d, spot,

h",h....................... v> :::: qm* 21, io%«i.
.... 0 36 0 37‘/s

301 Manning Chamber*.10B 9 .

GEO. PUDDYiu. 1 WALLACE &00.,
Hogs, b.OOf, fcXC __ I executed in New York. Montreal and

Members of the Standard Stock and

1(H) 158M«4
unchanged; receipts, 

17.268; state,

132Ogllvle preferred .
Coal ..

Ive pimpla*» 
.ace or now* 

i a Lever on <#■
kvo morveiooe 
is ad matt DO 
nt this ou tend
Ud any rime »

New York.
[ Dept. C-

VA

m

108%Dominion 
B C. I’ackers (At.

332 131 Montreal Cctfon .
143«4 142% itomin-ion Colton 
14o i3Nb, colored Cotton ..
llo !(*.»% Merchants* Cotton

112', 112 313% 113»* Nf>rth star ...........
... i Bank of Toronto
• •• ! Vnton Bank .........
175 , Merchants' Bank 

(V'tnnierce ••••
^ Hneholag.1 -

1, N,tJ ••• 100*4 rtgilrie 1w>r.d* •
102 106 102 j p»,,million Steel
101 ... 101 j Montreal Railway t»onds
“ ' • ■ J« ; M.dson. Rank................. ..

v,-v os,, ' Vent real Rank .
2, % -6% 28% North„,„t Laud .

. Ontario....................
; I$akc Superior ..
1 imi* ^*°yal Bank 

13b%

139 at Hogs. Beef, Etc.
113 JARVIS STREET j«^5,^,5

IT'/j48143
139

For Information as to rates,Beard of Trade buibjing. will receive from . Toronto Railway
Knnl* xV stoppan 1. <4xew York, the quota-1 Tw In City ..........
tions of the New York Consolidated Stock ' To'edo H iilway

135 76 YONOB BT.B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
i itr STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

ES-SîBgsæf
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchenee Bnllff- 

Ing, tattle Market, Toromle.

TEL. m. 629.
133140, London St. Hallway. 

... ■ YVptniptse St. Uy...
T'he public xk 111 soen become net!rely in- ' Luxfer-lM lsm. pf. . 

termed in the market. Quotation* con- ; Sac Roulo ......
ttnv.e to gradually work upwards. Hie Carter CTuine, pf.................
mavkPt ta ill broaden, nnd Inside of a month : Dunlop Tin-, pf. .. 10U 
will be Immense. The pools continue 1 «> W. .X Roger» pr. 
buy 1n various lines of s(n«*k. 1». Sc < ». I'ackeife (At. pf-

Thc HU!- do. (Bi ............
In I>»in. SM'cl com

do. j»ref............
do. bond?» . ..

Dom. Coal <‘-«n 
X. S. Steel com 

bonds ...
from business, he has decided to transfer Lake Sup. com. 
tils seat to Mr. ('rem ». who represents the Canadian Salt . 
firm on tli/t exchange. War Kngie ....

Hepublle .....
Cariboo iMeK. 

j rallie Milling
North Star ..........
Virtue ........................
<!«W'X Nest Coal
Brit. Canadian 
( 'an. Landed ...
Canada 1’er...............
("an. S. A h. ...
Cent li I Can. L..
Dom. 6. Sc 1.............

and petroleum Kxchange.
175 CALL OPTIONS

ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED

166 ardson,
Yonge streets, Toronto.

163%.

137%
05

95 " fit. 95% Con
scllelt

. U6 jit Com fort *nd Lnxnry.
When you no to N'e.v York take the Grr n 1 

Ti unk'* New York Kx press, leaving Toronto 
6.15 p.m. doily. Thr-nigh pullman sleeper 
and dining car*, serving nipper and break
fast "a la earte'1; arriving New York 10.03 

Ticket*, reservation*, etc. 
ticket «ifflco. northwest corner 
Yongc stvcfts.

•77bond# 7«:’-i
103

200 Options offer gonsiderable advantage# to 
ihoae who wish to operate prudently and 
successfully in
AMERICAN RAILS andC.P.R.

Write for Detailed Pamphlet explaining 
advuntAges.

nr'miliie* wefl above par slv rtly,
Morgnir peojde are pleklng up Erie.
1h«‘se dnvs <*f strike i«*p«trt# if Is tline to 
buy Reading. Put it away «*n Investment. - 
En n in Stoppa 11I.

*2A*
Î3Ô6:1 . at <li.v 

King andAP 76 75
Bye,
Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush ..........

liny and (Ktr»w
Hay, per ton..........
Clover, per too..
Si raw, louse per t«»n ....
Straw, sheer ...........................

Fruit* and Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bbl 
Pulatoe*. per bag ..
Cabbage, per «b»z 
(miens, per bag .
Turnip*, per beg 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rollg .................... $0 20 tf> $0 26

ion 1<»7 \ib190Woods99HKA WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

Lnl-e of th^
rt. - Q4ie1»ec ...........

J War Kngie ..
... 110 imperial ...

1 Nova Scotia ..................................................
Lnureuthle Pulp.......................................

Morning sales: C. V. R-. 425 at 132. 100 
at 131%. 173 at 132%. 4P nt 132%. 25 at 
132%. 10 nt 132%. '50 at 133%. 440 at 132%. 
200 at 132%. 25 at 132%; <’oal. 75 at I'K B> 
nt 108%: Lake of the Wood*. at 1W>; 
Montvoal t’.4*0.1. ’.'5 at 125%; Ttomlnlm
Step’.. 650 at 28: I’owor. 50 at 04%. '-'5 at 01: 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 260; Dominion Cot
ton, 100 at 47; Twin ( H.v. 575. 200, 2... :t. 

113, 112%, 00 nt 113%. 50 at

owing to Mv. A.-nillliis Jarvis' at'.'-n...’ do. Ill ttfear York Grain and Prodnee.
New York April 21.-Flour-Receipt*. 21,- 

328 Imrrel*: sal. ». 4100 packages. Hour 
was firm on sprint: patent*, not generally 
quiet. Rye flour steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 264.225 bushel*: sale*, 
700,000 bushel*. Wheat > pend M*y -on 
cable*, but later turned firm on covering 
c.f Mar short*. Mar 81%e ! 1 (rte. July 
77%r to 77%.-. 8 pi. T4*fr- to 74 9 16.-.

live-- Stoadr: state. 57e to 6to. e.t.f.. New 
York■ No. 2 western, «tv. f.o.b.. afloat.

forn- Receipts, 1«5,4Sn bush-*!*: sales.
«0.000 bushels. Corn was quiet but firm

'* Sodden Death.
Chesley, April 21—Matthew Stanley, 

bcot and shoe merchant, and a highly 
respected citizen of this place, dropped 
dead in his brother’s hardware store 
here this afternoon of head failure- 
He leaves a wife and two grown up 

and two daughters.

Lifebuoy Roap—disinfectant— Is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession m 

a safeguard against infectious diseases. 33

7 GU 7 PARKER & CO.,1 7^9. .$12 00 to $14 00119
9 00 TorontoNo. 61 Victoria Street..V»
» 00 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

ISSISS
Street Branch. ***
TBLEl'âiUMû# PARK 7»T#

00Hallwny Karningii.
Second week April :

L. Sc N
Dilhltb. SS. A- A.. 95.(536 If.»
Chicago Terminal . . 29,961 <•»»

•i»e« reasc
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A. E. AMES & CO.
r

BANKERS,
31embers of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi* 
ties on all the loading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact ft General Financial Buslneaa

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

Private
Papers

Placed In a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the 
owner of the strictest 
privacy, as the box cannot 
be opened except by the 
person renting the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum 
for any length of time Many 
different sizes. Inspection 
Invited.

Company, Limited
Capital Snbitrlbed, • $2,000,009 00 
Capital Paid-up - - 600,000 00

Orne* a tin Sake Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
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SIMPSON COMPANY, 
LIMITED ITHE

ROBERT■V

Vast Throng Visits Government 

House Where Body Lay 

in State.

Conflict of Opinion Between Council 
and Magistrate Over Violation 

of Fire Bylaw.

*

April 22Directors — J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. A"J -5T

v <^j I
X STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

J rGRIEF OF A NATION IS EVINCEDSunlight Soap is useful in more 
ways than one. It will demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power in 
every cleansing operation.

COUNCIL TO ATTEND MOWAT FUNERAL

Men’s Tweed Trousers 98c.Floral Tribute» Front All Fart» at
Canid.__Funeral

To-Day.

The body of Sir Oliver, Mowat lay 
In, etate at Government Hobee last 

night.
Befitting the quiet and unassuming | 

character of the late Premier and Gov-j 
ernor, he will be laid away for ht» i 

last long rest in a plain casket covered 

with plain black cloth and with little 
ornamentation, and dressed In his

Hats
For
Young
Men

8B Clo:Concert in College of 

Mvwie Hall—Some Western 

Happenings.

Toronto Junction, April 21. —The charge 
of establishing a lumber yard contrary to 
the tire 1 Inuit by-law, inferred against R. 
J. Batt, whose yard Is now situate on. 
Diindas-strevt, was adjourned until Friday 
by Police Magflotralte Kills at this morn
ing's court. The evidence of Town Clerk 
Conron was taken to show that the by-law 
T9 still in force. At Monday night's meet
ing of council a resolution was passed, 
which In its nature, permits whose lumber 
dealers to break t»he by-law. The résolu 
tion takes it lor grained uhai ihe yard 
is only a temporary affair, and with. council 
giving the proprietor a month's irof. cv ex cry 
*tl'k of liiimbcr is to jc removed. The 
MaglMirate apiiears dispose J to take the 
by-law as It re;uis, and will Ignore resolu
tions of council. wfoicu are not in the ïoiui 
of permits. The Mayor is suinmnied to 
give evidence on Friday. The Town Solici
tor, in view of the resolution passed by 
council on Monday, bad devtded not to 
press the charge: but the solicitor 
defence insisted uiM»n it being disposed of.

G<H,rge Abre.r. XV. MirMle'ou, T. Urey, 
Ueorge Duudas and Mr. Edgar. left to-day 
for Saskatoon where Mr. Abrey has 
tract i7om the 
townships.

'flv pupQ* nf Mis# Janet tirant, with the 
cssistnm-e of f>r. Norm-an Anderson, Miss 
Mary MvlllAh and Mis* Margaret Kelsey, 
gave a siicies-fi!! recital in tuc College of 

<3. Music Hall to-night. Miss MelfF.*h, violinist, 
p aye<] Handel's "BourreeV * \daglo fanta- 
bfle, • by Tart Ini, and •Adagio,:' by Ries 
^*iss .Kelsey's numbers were “TThe Swan 
Song" ami an "Unregistered Record." Miss 
I ir.zie Warren sang the "Trisb Love Song." 
Miss Augusta Bllzird rendered ‘‘He was 
Despised." from the Messiah. Miss Mav 
Jennings sang “The Florinu," and Miss 
Alice Daly sang "The 8wadlo**" and "O 
Dry Those Tears." Others staking part 
'•ore: Miss Stcvvnsou and Ml* Edith Dal
ton.

The Bachelors* Club held it* annual sup
per at the Ssibway House to-night, where 
sengs were sung and toasts responded to. 
T-Tine Host Heydon supplied a recherche 
repast.

Th«- 'Town Council found dlffbuiltv in hir 
Ing rigs to attend the funeral of Sir diver 
Mowa-t to-morrow afternoon. So many car 
ringes h-nve been ordered in the city, that 
city residents have been forced to look 
ou wide the city for vchi „*Ic9.

j Sicceul.l 8? The Men’s Store has been doing noble service this 
spring, in so far as odd trousers are concerned, and trousers, 
iLmust be remembered, are not the least important of the 
things which concern man.

This time we go the best former effort one better. We 
offer 400 pairs of all-wool tweed trousers at 98 cents a pair.

On sale in the Men’s Store to-morrow morning early.
an hour after the doors arc

I
local live stock.

Continued From Faare 7.
Wl

worth *o.70 toItiUO lb», each, are
‘’stoker*—One year to two year-old oteer,.

41 hi to 7UU lbs. each, are worth to
$3.90 per ewt. ; off-colovs and of poor breed
ing quality of euuie weight» are worth >,6 
to $3.20 per ewt.

Milch Vows- Milch caws and springers 
arc worth $30 to $60 each.. »

Calve#—Calve* sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5.30 per cwt.

Y<-nrling Lamb»—Lambs
’^•ep-l'rloea, 54.50 to #5.25 per cwt. for 

ewe», and buck, at #3 50 to #4.
Hog»—Best select bacon bogs, not less 

than 160 lbs. nor more than «t») J b», «•«•ch
oir car*, sold al $6.40 per cwt.: lights nnd 
fbt* at #6.15; so"s, #4.50 to #.» per c" t . >
"MS- I'.o iick bought 250 fat cattle at 
#4.75 to #5.12', lor i xportcrs, ami *4.3.) to 
#4.45 for loads of b.-lfer» and _<tcrrs aud 
#4.25 to #4. ki for mixed load* of butchers
“"v'limo/lv aicDonatd sold : 21 exporter»,
1200 IbH. each, at #*80; 33 exporter», WOO 
lbs. each, at #4.85; » butchers 1045 lba. 
each, at #4.50; 12 butchers . 005 lbs. each. 
Ht *4.35: 23 botcher»'. 1075 lbs. each, at 
#4; 10 butcher»', 1015 lbs. cach.at #4.30, 4 
butchers'. 1080 lbs. each, at #4..>0; 24 bntrti; 
ers' 1075 lbs. each, at #4.1254: 6 h.itehera 
cowe, 1010 lbs. each, at #3.60:11 butcher» 

1035 lbs. ta oh, at $3.1X4, 21 butcher» 
1620 lbs. each, at #3..)5: .) butchers 

cows, 1175 lbs. each, at #3.70, 3 ’«tellers 
eowsL.1145 lbs. ehch. at #8.40; 4 butcher, 
eowa. 14.-25 lbs. each, at #4:J2 feeder*. •#) 
lbs. each. at #3.70; 14 feeder». 
each, at #4.65; 7 feeders, 750 lbs. each, «t 
$'l.oo; 2 export bulle, IbOO lbs. each, at ».80 
to #4.20; J bull, 1510 lbs., «I * A 80, 1 milch 
row, #4.30; 12 veal ealree at #4.7o, 6 teat ,
' “wtL'tn *Murby and Msvbes s,n'<}' :, , 7° ! 

butchers'. 1160 lbs. each., at #4.65, 11 butth- 
o-s' 1125 lbs. eaeb. -at #4.60: 3 butchers , 
1)10 lbs. .ach, at #4.60; 8 butchers • lut^1b8' 
eaeb. a I $4.55: 21 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, 
m #4.85: 46 butchers', 1060 H>«- each, ,,
$4 X5; 7 hut cher*’, 050 lbs. each, a t #4.-5,
J butcher*'. 1070 lbs. each, at #4.25. # rat- 
ehers' lMi lbs. es,-I,, at #3.70; 3 hutehetV. 
1025 lbs. each, at #4.1$Mi! 3 bulls, 1500 lbs.

.V«d shipped < tie load
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We expect they will last about 
opened.

a LTHOUOH we sell 
/X hsts lor young 

men, ws »leo have those 
for older folk—but have 
you noticed that if you 
keep m touch with the 
demande of the younger 
generation you also have 
an up-to-date apprecia
tion
fathers might need ? So 

\ it is that .we are proud 
of our reputation, “The 
young man’s hat store. ’

SILK”u or.no 
court costume.

The features, upon which there was;sold - et 15 to 400 pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed Trousers, all-wool Canadian 
tweed trousers, black ground with light chalk line stripe, also 
grey with black stripe, cut in the latest style, well tailored and 
finished with side and hip pockets, every seam sewn with the j f 
patent lock stitch, guaranteed not to rip, sizes 28 to 44 want, re
gular $1.50, to clear Thursday at...............................................................
° see Yonge Street Window.

only Men's I^lgbt Fawn and Darkj 
Oxford Grey Covert Cloth Rain ('oat*.. overcoats, made from a dark Oxford I

«&*«3S!rdSRsæs »*••* '»-« «—« «•—• « * -•*
CIS, fancy plaid linings, seams sewn ijinafele stripe effect, full short b0X| 

„ and taped and ventilated at arm-holes, ^ ^ sty|e »elf cpllar and first class
finished with velvet collar to match 
sixes I!.-)—44,regular #7, on sale KQQ 
Thursday .............................................................

t1STYLES to be seen a faint smile, were peace
ful In the extreme, and as tho the de- H 
ceased bad passed away conscious of jB 
the reward attendant upon the living 6 
of an honorable and blameless life. | B 

To Handle Visitor».
Minute preparations had been made : S 

to handle the vast throngs expected, R 
and everything was carried thru with- ■ 
cut a hitch.

The bier was standing In the large H 
reception room to the left of the main g 
entrance, guarded on one side by a S 
corporal's guard from the School of ffl 
Infantry. At the loot of the coffin jg 
stood Capt. Elmsley. H.C D., and at M 
the head was Commander Law. The U 
south side ot the room was banked : a 
high and the full length with the How- 8 
ers sent by friends and relatives. The 9 
room and the main hall were draped : | 
with streamers of black and caught E 
up with knots of white ribbon.

Premier Ross. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. ■ 
F. R. Latcbford, Hon. E- J. Davis, 8 
Chancellor Boyd and Chief Justice Moss 1 
wore visitors during the evening. g

Fully 401X1 people, citizens 
classes, were pieseut to take a last 
look upon the remains of the grand old 
man who had governed this province 
for many years so wisely and so well.

The doors were opened at 5 o'clock, 
and from that time till 8710 there was 
a never-ending stream, passing single 
file, from the front door of the house 
thru the main hall to the reception 
loom, past the casket and out thru the 
office entrance to King-street.

«
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the
__We have them for the

young man—

__We have them for the
middle-aged man—

__We have them for the
=~ old man—

__A becoming block for
every face—

—English blocks—Ameri
can bloaks —

—Many passing events 
suggest the appropriate
ness of a silk hat to 
wear—

—Have you yours 1—if you 
haven’t, we have !—

—Prices—
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Mien's Light W(fight New Spring
for Thefor what their froi

Î xnor4
pointLi a con

gorerum.fiit to survey 50i Bii linings and trimmings, sizes !14 
—44, on sale Thursday duri

arte
wen
weriij ft

DERBY HATS
dec

■ Christy’s Celebrated Hats.
No maker in the world is known better. We sell

But with this difference—

in New York Browns snd Black

1
won
the

$2.00 to $5.00 ed
* whilYou know Christy’s Hats.

Christy’s Hatf—exactly the sameqnalities as other stores.
we sell them on the Simpson scale of prices. Just investigate what that dtf. 
fere nee amounts to. It’s worth while.

If the
11 eralTHE;

ttreq
evidW. S D. DINEEN CO.. of all

5.oo to 8.ooLimited.

Yonge and Temperance St»'
Children's Tam o'Shanters. large 

range
serges, colors black, cardinal, navy, 
brown, and white, soft crown style, 
plain 'and named bands,
Thursday ........................................

Christy's Celebrated English Make 
Stiff and Soft Hats, newest spring 
style, extra fine fur felt, best trim
mings, colors In stiff hats, black 
or fawn. In soft hats black, brown; 
beaver, slate and pearl grey, 
special prices #2 and .........

Men's and Boys' Hookdown Cap*, 
fine quality tweeds, In new stripes 
and checks, biro blaxk or navy 
blue serges, silk lined, spe- OC 
rial ............................. .............

Tl
at ofin velvets, beaver cloth and

eral
the
Hou
reeej
gova
the

J. W. T. Faibwf.athxb <fc Co., 
81-86 Yonoe Street.

•50
2.50each, at

hutchpt hull. 1170 lbs., at $3^i(>. ». fwd ng 
(common >. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.70.

Lunness & Hnlltenn houg-ht a 1oa<J of 
portera 1250 lln at #4.80 cwt.; two loads 
of exporters. 190^ lbs., nt $4.h0, a. 
exrwrters. 1300 lbs., at. $4.70. nn. another j 
load of exporters. 1275 lbs., at. $4.8o. 1 Nothing adds so

Corbett A Hmdi*r»<’iî bought a load of mudh ^ tiâe com-

fort ef a house
7, i„n,) Of butchers' and cxr<«rtcrs, 1080 H)».. in summer as
,tDunnï'Bro». h-iigh< 32 exporters. 1250 lbs. 

each. at. #5 per cut., les» *.10°“ Î.11*,
3 exporters, 1283 lbs. each, at $-) I‘fr .

W. J. Neely bought one load 
1090 lbs. each.Si $4..»: one load. 1'*20 lbi». 
each, at #4.25; 16 butchers . 1000 lbs. eao,i, 
at $4 per cwt# , . . . . .

W. H. M iyne sold a load ot mixed butcli- 
ers* and fender*. 10U8 Uw-. at f'*; ° iVja 
cwt.. and bong'ht a load of feeders, 1H0

Î Mono sold to R. Co nan of Pic- 
ton, Ont.. 23 right exporters at $4.to per 
cwt. Mr. Cowan, who is a butcher, evi
dently kills a rtlfdeo qivaUty of catMc.
Messrs. Beall A: »Stone ala*r sold six b»tcb- 
ere' cattle, 010 lbs. each..at $v.0tl per cat., 
and six milch cows at $44 each.

James Armstrong bought seven 
and springers at $35 to $60 each, 

j. A. White Brougham, sold 70 hogs, off 
cars, at $«'>.25 per cwt.: throe .but«-her*
<<>ws nt $3.50 per owl.;, four, butcbcis 
steers. lbs. caeli. ot pci* cwt.

AloxT lacvor k b«>«M<Ut- 2!> butvbçra , 11C0 
lbs. each, at #4.30 to ff65 per cwt.

RAILROADS VIOLATE LAW.

rea<

Awnings 6oc Black Flannelette Shirts 35c.Investigation Begnn on tom-
niuint of New York Editor. Weapon.p 1 The Presbyterian Ohurch choir gave a

New fork. April 21. - The interstate £;»<•*«„<» Woodhrtdge Methodist Church
Commerce Commission sat In this city Charles Madgett yesterday underwent an 
to-day to consider the complaint of cperaMou for appendicitis at St. Michael's
William R. Hears!, that certain coal- *,a^ CrtiiksSiank, J.P.. is recovering from 

carrying railroads are violating the In- lengthy 1 Muras, and Is expected to be up
terstate^Commerce Law.1 he detend- '"y./'uvxnnd"».. the new school teacher, 
aut roads are the i miadeiphia a d h;lB enl(.rc<l upon bis dutiea as priurlpal. 
Leading, the Lehigh va,ley. me Cential n,p pil]rt|R Arthur Blight will give s 
ux New Jersey, the New lerk, Susque- ; eencert in aid of the Presbyterian Church

i hoir fund on the evening of the 20th. 
Iter. C. H. Rich preached Ms farewell

to the congregation ,,f S1 John s
lie goes to Streets

shot!< 111 Lively
Many Person» Present,

Between the hours of 5 and ti nearly 
13(10 persons viewed the remains, the | 
number being made Up mostly of | 
ladies. After 7 o'clock until the doors 
were closed, when hundreds were turn
ed away, more men were seen, and most 
of these were hardy Isons of toll, old 
men »vho had supported Sir Oliver thru 
his many campaigns and who were look
ing for the last time upon the face of 
theiir dead leader.

cltl:
taki

The most sensible shirt for ma/that works with his coat off ever invented, We 
clear 300 of them to-morrow as follows :

pert:in • j.
loi
dial;
and25 dozen Men’s Flannelette Shirts, made from good quality imported flannelette, made! 

Vith reversible col!ar-»-so white collar can be worn—they come in neat pink and blue stripes, | 
also neat colored checks, strongly made, perfect fitting, large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 17 A, |
regular price 50c to 60c, on sale Thursday, to clear at, each......................................................................

40 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from fine extra quality mercerized sateen, double 
sewn seams, best workmanship, large bodies, full length, collar and pocket attached, strictly fast 
color—this lot is from our best selling lines and be»t quality—a fall range of sizes from 14 to 18. 
regufar prices 75c and 1.00, on sale Thursday to clear at, each................................................. •••• •**.
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* of 1AWNINGS* Lad
the>namiit and Wes tern. tne Erie, the uo- 

Westc rn, the Delaware and
- HI*!OR Floral Tribales.

The floral tributes from colleagues 
and friends ot the deceased statesman 
from all parts of the Dominion were 
manjb and very beautiful. A complete 
list df those received up to a late 
hour last night is as follows: From 
the Liberal members of the House of 
Commons, a slab of white roses and 
lilies of the valley, with the inscription, 
“He wrought his lountry lasting good," 
in Immortals. The Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Quebec sent a wreath o-f Easter 
lilies, roses and ferns; the Executive 
Council of Ontario a wreath of red 

and Easter lilies; the people and 
government ot? British 
wreath of red roses, lilies and ferns; 
Commissioner Booth sent a large oross 
of white roses and lilies, with a card 
bearing the following words: "In deep 
appreciation of a Christian statesman 
and the unwavering friend of the Sal
vation Army"; the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario, a large wreath of 

lilies and terns: the Mayor and

• I teritario and
Hudson, the Pennsylvania, and 
li. & O.

Mr. Hearst's specific complaints are 
that the railroads charge unreasonable Thornhill,
rates ; that they unjustly discriminate ,ÎPV -y C. Ken ni exchanged pulpit* with 
In favor of the bituminous, against the Mr pOI , f Brndfo-d on Similar last,
afithracite coal companies, and that, 'nx- local lodge of A. O. V. W. initiated 
they have contrived, in violation of the two more enndidatqs at the meet.ug on 
nnti-nnollmr section of the Interstate KaTTTrday night. s
Commerce Law, to discriminate against fflthr°bi<lVrtlmnrry. Ins
the independent coal mining compan le2.n vlslti,,e Mi&da here .icfor" l.is return 
ies, in favor of the companies con*, fmm bfs long trip 
trolled by the railroads, . | W R. I.ane

The Delaware and Hudson. Erie, D„ this week.
L. and W., Lehigh Valley, Philadelphia Miss M. Bell of Toronto Is visitlpg
and Reading. Jersey Central and On- jJ- Xl.iah.-ims of Jarvis has returned
tario and Western Companies entered h2”S„Sfrom a visit to Mrs. .1. Cox.

pcarances- No answers were recelv- i;n,ron of tbc Dominion Hotel, Rieh-
ed when the commission asked who nl,mil mn, and a Ifnrmev resident of this 
represented the Pennsylvania and B. & village. Is lying dangerously ill under the 
O Railroad Companies. Counsel for treatment of two physicians, 
the complainant opened the proceedings
by reading a long list of the witnesses v . . . „
n „„hnnenavfl and expects to ex- The gang of Italians who h ive taken the
he had \“bp0<;"'*hd' a^ L „ 3 . (h. place of the sectionmen hcrn^iad a narrow
amine. Must of them are officers of tne J,m.u n( bl,|np kinprl las, evening. They 
different railroads, and they are caiiea Mcro on pumper on ihe main line go- 
upon to produce certin contracts be- lng fo the rfiy when they were nearly over
tween their roads and the different com- taken by A’o. i express going west. The
I)anjf,s engineer luekily s.iw t.hnm and stopped nis
^counsel raliroads objected to arc not

the. table of tariffs submitted Jjy th^ „nx|ous of having the custom of the Ital- 
complalnant. and alleged that it was jnni4 Who an- here in the place of the dis- 
full of blunders, absolutely misleading, charged sectionmen. One of them went, 
and unexpertly drawn. After much into a butcher's store and wanted to buy 
argument, the commission accepted meat and lie was told it was a dollar a 

„ UIIuj. , nciinr, hv anSiiors pound. The bakers and grocery stores srethem subject to correction by auditors, rn|s|nc fhp|r pri,.e„ so <RS t0 ,,ptpr
of the commission. them purchasing. Yesterday an Italian

The complainant also submitted the 1lllkP1. from Rllzabetli-atreel. Toronto, 
original tariff schedules of the rail- brought them some bread from the city. In 
roads on coal and pig Iron, and sta- consequence of the feeling against then) 
tistics taken Crtim the annual report of here the G.T.R. ship them to the city 
the commission, showing the average fh°™ nnt ln th" m"in'

tariff per

tile sermon
! ("lmrch ou Sunday. 
1 ville.
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Curtain Room Items
480 pairs of Nottingham Lacs 

Curtains, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, in new, Battenberg, 
Brussels and Fishnet effects, all 
wY>ven of fine hand spun double 
cord thread, making a lace curtain 
value for which you are generall; 
compelled to pay #1.50, our i nf
special price Thursday ............ I.UU

1080 yards of New Floral and 
Stripe Tapestry. 50 inches wide, 
particularly suitable for summer 
drapery or coverings, colors led, 
blue, green, golden, brown am 
terra, very special Thurs- of
day, per yard .............................. •'-°

800 yards of Swiss Muslin, 48 
Inches wide, in pretty stripe, pat
terns. a really superior summer 
bedcroom window curtain, regular 
price 20c, Thursday, per IOC 
yard..............................................•'£/*

Wall Papier Special This Season’s Brussels
Immense variety here now 

for the spring trade.
$1.00 and 81.25 a yard buys an 

English Brussels such as would 
dignify the most stately home in 
the land—English Wiltons at 81.38. 
Japanese Matting at 20c a yard for 
summer cottages.

The most popular carpet? If put 
to the question the consensus of 
popular opinion, would unquestion
ably fix upon the Brussels as the 
moat useful floor cover at the most

We make a spe
cialty of this 
work. We have a very extensive as
sortment of newest- patterns.

PHONE M 1291 and have 
man call with samples.

Canopies to let.

é- 1218 rolls Imported Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, ln beautiful shades 
of fawn, green, blue, crimson »md 
pink stripes, conventional, empire, 
floral arid scroll designs, suitable 
for parlera, halls, dining-rooms, bed
rooms, regular price 25c to Otic per 
single toll, will clear on Thurs
day .....................................................

milch
»k left for British Columbia 

with
our

Birases Columbia, a .11 rati•t D. PIKE GOthur- emili ap 538-Inch Friezes to match, 
per yard ........................................

broiLIMITED.
123 King St. Bast. 1387CATTLE MARKETS. Uni

' dis.;

I BrockvilleLawn Mowers
The Brockville Lawn Mower has 

n reputation for easy running and 
perfect wotklng,lightness and dura
bility, beet quality material and 
workmanship, 3 curved and ‘.emp- 
ered steel knives, 8 1-2 Inches high, 
open driving wheels :

12-inch cut, X3.IHI 
1-1-Inch cut. #3.25 
36-inch cut. $8.50

Active andCables Firm — Ho**
Higher at Buffalo.

yeiIt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 

) pianos, organ*, horses and 
wagons, call and see u». We 

•Vdt will advance you any amount 
I 19 from #10 mi same day as you 
I V appiy for it. Money can oe 

raid in full at any time, er in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ment» to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely néw plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
tenus. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Fo:
lngNew Y'ork. April 21.—Beevea -Recolpte, 

Exports today.
roses.
Corporation, a large wreath of roses, 
Raster lillqf and Idles of the valley; 
the T. Eaton Company, a large broken , 
column of roses and lllle#, a.n *, sur
mounting It a white dover the Caith
ness Society sent a large anchor of 
white rosea and lilies; the Household, 
n beautiful wreath of white lilacs and 
white roses; the government of Nova j 
Scotia, a wreath of roses and lilies; the 
provincial government of Quebec, a 
wreath of pink roses and lilies; St. 
Andrew's Society .a large wreath of 
white lilies and roses, enclosing a cross 
of St. Andrew, done in red roses; the 
Lieutenant-Governor 
rent a cross of carnations and lilies; the 
legislative Assembly of New Bruns
wick, a wreath of white roses and 
brown Ivy; the Daughters of the Em
pire, a sickle of roses, violets and lilies 
of the valley: tributes were also reciev- 
ed from Jthe Imperial Life Associa
tion, Senator and Mrs. Cox, The Globe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beardmove, the North 
Toronto Liberal Club. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Janes, Mr. and Mrs. T. Eaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hoskln, J- T. Middle- 
ton, Sheriff of Wentworth: D. Mathe- 
son, Ottawa: Chief Justice and Mrs. 
Moss.Mleses McLean. Mrs. Joseph Hend- 

and the principal, masters and 
boys of Upper (tanoda College.

moderate price.
Our stock of Brussels this year 

represents 
speak, of the carpel store :=tock. 
It is richer In quantity, richer In 

richer In quality, richer

2H6; no rales reported.
777 beeves, 4960 quarters of beefi latter 
estimated.

Calves—Receipts, 181: dull; veals, #6.37', 
to *6.50.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts. «52: steady: 
clipped sheep $4; unshorn land)*. $7.25.

Higs -Receipt», 502; Bnu; state hog», 
$7.50 to #7.55.

Chi
uthe backbone, so to

toll
tiedLOAN variety, , ,

in designs, richer In tints, shades 
colors—richer in values thin 
before in the history of the

am
-f

Dark Blue English 
Dinnerware

Selling Thursday by the piece at one- 
third of Its real value. -

A well-known pottery ln Stafford
shire in England found at _the e^d 
of their manufacturing season that 
Offer filling all their orders they 
had 5160 pieces of assorted dinner- 

left over. We made them an

LIU.
aui-ond

East Buffalo Live Slock ThC TOTOIltO SoCUTlty Co

Knot Buffnlo, April 31.—Cattle- Sternly. "LOANS."
Veals-Receipts. 138 head; 25.• lower; tops, i Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KtngSt. W 
*7 to $7.25: common to good, #6.50 to - ■ 1 — --------- -------- *
*3&Mteertpts, 2600 bead: fairly active; ' and lambs steady to 10c lower: good to 

foe to 10e higher: heavy. $7.60 to $7.70; cholee w..;thm'8 $4tll ,o #r|^ far to 
mixed. #7.45 to #7.55; Yorkers. #7.33 to Uholce, ro_xed, $4 to *4.60. native lamlia, 
$7.4..: pigs..*7.40 to $7.45; rougi’c«»F6..80 to $4.o0 to #..
$7.15; atnes, #5.25 lo $5.50. 1 '

Sheep and Lam*»—Reaolptx- « bend; British Cattle Markets,
steadyi toji native lnmha #7.30 to «7.5.7: , .. , ,.■nils to good. $5.50 to #7.2o; western lambs, l.ondon. April .1.—Live ™*tle steady at 
#7.25 to #7.85: yearilnga, $0 25 to $6.50; 12e to Mr per lb. for Amert. an steers, 
ewes. #5.75 to #6; sheep, to,,, mixed. #5.50 dressed weight : t immllau ateert. He to 
to $5.75; cull» to good, $2.50 to $5.*0. 12V l*er «h-: refilgeeStor beef, He to

_______ _ per lb.

Ulfcever 
store.

Come and look at Fnme of the 
new designs- You cannot see them 
till in one short visit, hut tome 
again. Come as often as you I ke. 
Yen! can spend neither your time 
nor your money to better advant
age than in our Brussels section. 
Hl*h-t'lass Enffllah Wilton» #1.33 

showing some very hlgh-

New Paintings
Art Gallery" announces two 

new pictures by F. M- Bell-Smith, 
R.C.A*, one Barges on the Thames, 
an evening effect;the second “Picca
dilly.” one of the city scenes which 
Mr. Smith cqn do so well.—$-5 
each.

it
f the

The rai
the

L
y en

' E.of Nova Srotla
lnK; leg Igross per mile, on the. differ- Thp piensure Soekers’ riuh of Fast To- 

ent railroads in the United Stores, mn/o hold n fmc<-essful ball last night at. 
Most of the afternoon was devoted to Boston's Hall. Tho ronimittoe in rhnrgo 
reading figures from those reports. The were E. Larkin, S. Shnw, H. McDermott 
commission adjourned until to-morrow. 1 anf1 Frank Blaylook.

<ware
offer for the lot, which w-as accept
ed, and' we commence 
morning selling this decorated ware 
at less than plain white ironstone 
prices.

The greater part of this dinner- 
ware 1$ decorated with handsome 
rich dark blue designs on plain and 
fancy »h«pe*. You will find rveariy 

article mu.de in tableware io 
This is how we group

hi Framed Pictures.
500 Framed Pictures, sizes 6x8 

In. and) 7x0 In., figure and scenery 
subject», black moulding, with 
fancy braes comers, clear glas».

regular prices 20e

1ThurslayWe are
class Wiltons with 5-8 borders to 
match, suitable for any kind of 
n room, deep -rich pdle, a ^u" 
eortment of patterns, and J-gfj
colorings, per yard...................

Ennllah Briiaaela f'alrpct.

Ini
evi
tinSea rb >1 o.

Names and marks of tboAcHERE, THEHE AND tVERYWHERE. tie;promoted In 
S. S. No. 10, Sfflrhoro, S<»ar1»oro Junction.

Easter examination»-mnxiinum 
marks, 565; itiplr^mn stamllng. 370; pass,

dainty subjects, 
and 25c, on sale Thurs- 
iiy

C hi cage Ll've Black.
Ohlesgo. April 2L—Catlle- Receipts Veteran» Will Attend,

steady: good to prime aleem nominal: poor T,, .rele.tv'i Imnerlal Army andto medium, #8.20 to #5.50; atoeker. and feed- v.tlraïa sw-nî nîa-ade ’at Old
ers. #4.25 lo #5.11); row*. #3 lo #4.75: holf- Navy Veterans swill pairaae aiuia
ers. #1.50 to *4.65: ramiers, #2.30 to *5: Upper Canada College grounds. King 
bulls. #1.50 to #2.75: calves, #2.50 to #4.35; ,all(i stmeoe-streets, this afternoon, at 
Texas-fed sti-ers, #2.50 to #5.51); western o 0'c]ork to attend the funeral of the
** Hops—Rerehits to-day, ,7.000: to morrow. ' fate Lieutenant-Governor.

^T.ObO; left. over. 40C4T; steady! clmcd weak; 
mixed and butchers'. $7.10 to $7.35; good
In choice, heavy. *7.4)) to #7.5234; rough, aeronaut, after cultlftK 
heavy. #7.1i) to $7.40; light. $6.85 to *7.25; l-^n 3U« fret In "(JdiilE lost 1Ms hotel when 
bulk of sales. $7.10 to *7.40. 150 feet from earth and was terribly In

Sheep ami Lanibn—Receipts, 12,000. Sheep , jured.

nei..12 y#at tho 1011Bits of Live News From Va-rlooe 
Parts of the World. New

ÎJ01K) yacd» New English Bruasels 
with 5-8 bordera and 6-4

pu
_These frame» are very suitable 
for photographs as well.

LfcSenior Division.
Senior IV. chiss Roy S1nm|:«t 437. John R. 

! Bell 374. Rob. Trlniml 350, i.ollo Rr.iwn 
345. Eva Bockotl 32(5. Tbr-mn^ Taylor 320, 
William Moade 3d0. Senior III. olass—Edna 
Allen 311. Mabel Dexter 232, Jean Heron 
2(R.).

Junior TV. class Willie H«*al 3.S2. Percy 
Peters 342, R- Cffle Mende 330. Auburn Asli- 
bridge 200. Martha Spurgeon 205, Isane 
Ashbrld 
Knight
Katie Beckett 326. (T.) Edile Knight 203.

every 
this let. 
them :

TO( *;) rjiot,
stairs to match, beautiful coloring» 
of reds, greenf, blues; alto some 
self-toned colors, per yard 1 QQ 
$1.25 and .....................................

Xew China mid Japan 
Mat tin*» 560c.

New

Rome. The resignation of Signor Pr1n- 
erri as Foreign Minlater has been accepte<l.

i.oiidon. -Tlie House of fommons reas
sembled on Tuesday with a small atten
dance.

Clinton. Mass. Thomas Smith wne as
saulted with an ax b.v Inis 17-year-old son, 
atul died. Family troubles.

na
Fo40c Silk Embroidered 

Socks, 25c.
At 5 Ccnja.

DUiner Plate», Breakfast Plates, 
and Buttef finarson! Plates, Bre id

Plates, Soup Plates, Breakfast flips 
and Saucers, Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Two Fruit Saut ers.

me]Hmiaton. Texaa.-Trof. Iieroy Peser, an 
loose from the hnl- Men’s Fine All-Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere 1-2 Hose, with silk em
broidered fronts, medium weight; 
also black lace and fancy striped 
liele thread 1-2 hose, warranted 
fast colors, double heel and toe, 
regular 40c, special, Thurs- OR 
day, per pair ................................. -

Inj
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.

At Ihe fortnightly meeting of the. To
ronto General Ministerial Association, 
sympathetic reference was made to the 
death of the late Lieutenant-Governor, 
Sir Oliver Mowat. A committee was 
appointed to prepare a suitable minute. 
It Is as follows: —

"This Toronto Ministerial Association 
desires to place on record the sense ot 
loss sustained by the province in the 

by death, of its much esteem-1 
ed and very etficlciit Lieutenant-Gov-! 
ernor. Sir Oliver Mowat. As a man of, 
sterling Christian character and con
sequent devotion to principle, he was 
able to fill the many Important posi
tions to which he was called with great 
acceptance to the 
credit to himself, and with benefit to the 
province at large. , ,

"As a statesman he was sagacious in 
his lead, single' in his aim, firm In his 
grasp of national problems, and tour-j 
a genus without being uncharitable in 
his advocacy of what he believed to 
be right-

“We heartily .loin with all classes of 
our fellow citizens In seeking to honor 
the memory of one so worthy of honor, 
of one who shed so much lustre around 
the many exalted positions he occu
pied during life.

"We desire, moreover, to express sin
cere sympathy with members ot the 
family in their pore bereavement, and 
commend them to the God of all com- ; 
■Sort.

"Signed on belialf of the association 
“W. R. Parker,
"Elmore Harris.
“William Frizzell."

Jewish Residents Condole.
Rabbi Jacobs called at Government 

House yesterday, and In the coursée of 
an interview with Commander Law ex
pressed tlie deep regret of the 'Jewish 
community at the death of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor.

an,Fancyyards
China and Japan Malting. 
inches wide, all reversible patterns, 
in greens, blues, reds and browns, 

suitable, for bed-moms, Of) 
on sale Thursday, per yard ... v

buiSnlanwim-H. O - 11 Is now known with 
'practical certainty that seven persons wore 
killvil In the wreck of Erlp\train No. 4 nt 
Kerl Honan. \

Washington. TV S. SocmtaYy of

287. Junior III. class Amhlo 
Lockhart TrinnnJ 357. (R.j

«o - 
381. BiAt IO Ont».

Cream Pitchers, Slop Boyvls, Jugs 
assorted sizes; Pickles, Cold Meat 
Dishes, Bakers, Six Butter Pads.

l)«,»

War
Root has directed the court-martial of a 
nuniJter of army officers in Alaska for mak
ing use of commissary supplies for their 
Individual profit.

veryEAST END NOTES. Boj■w Ice Creams
City Dairy - Quality, that means 

best. Flavors : vanilla, straw
berry, chocolate, peach, banana, 
pineapple, lemon, coffee, maple, 
raspberry, orange, or any other 
you may desire. Prices : pint, 30c.; 
quart, 50c.; half gallon, 80c.; three 
quarts,$1.15; gallon,$1.50. ’Phone, 
North, 2040.

H 8â!
Miss Nellie RadcUffo, daughter n>f Harry 

Radoltffo of East Q neon-street. will lie 
united In marriage to William Oliver Math
ew» of l.ondon. Ont., to-night. Dr. Cham
bers will officiate «1 the eeremony, which 
will take plaee «1 tho WYndgroen • Taber
nacle. Mr. Mahhewa is well known In To
ronto as an athlete. M(.ss Radctlffe is e 

j member of tho Woodgreen Taliernacle and 
an earnest worker in the different flocieties 
of the church.

In 1 he Wrist f^ueen street Methodist 
< hureh last night. Mrs. ('utlibert gave a 
I eel ure on California and Arizona, well Il
lustrated by iî ' series of limelight views. 
There was a good attendance.

The prisoners at the jail are working 
daily on rb'* ground* of Rlverdale Pry;k. to 
the north of the jail, and are gradually re
ducing Plie IVUs and preparing for the liemi- 
tifying of the park farther to the north.

801
tb<

The Sale of Metal Beds.Rome.- According In tradition. Tuesday 
was the 2tlotith anniversary of the founda
tion of the city, and the Mayor received 
thousands of telegrams wishing the Eternal 
City a gloriotm future.

Berlin. -The train in which the President 
of the RoMifdag. Count von Ballestram. 
was dug out of the snow in time to allow 
him to open the session »-u Tuesday, 
general election will be 
weeks.

Paris. W. K. Vanderbilt denies the ru
mor of his rn tended remarriage, and Henry 
White, secretary of thé î". S. Embassy at 
Ixmtb'n. and brother-ln-ktw of Mr. Ruther
ford. also denies that the marriage is to

hej
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ho

y roi
M

removal, to!
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St,. fr.
.llNew York. A I, Adams was sentenced to 

a term of not lejss than one year tmr more 
than one year and nine months, and to pay 
a line of $1000. for having paraphernalia 
for playing 1 Tolley" in his possession. An 
appeal was asked for.

New York. -Two women were killed and 
one badly injured by jumping of falling 
from windows. Dennis Keleher. with h-is 
legs crushed and skull fractured by n 3rd- 
nvemie car, for 45 minutes directed tlie 
efforu# of his rescuers to release him. A 
tTyt-ar^dd boy wa* also killed by a car. 
The body of an unknown mair was found 
In thA river, and a mau was shot on the 
street, in the course of one day.

«y
VK. P Mathers. F.G.S.. T.R.G.S.. editor 

of “Si'nlh Africa." will leave England for \ 
a tour in Panada and the United State*.

Robert White, author of the coronation 
ode. “Pro Patrlu." Is preparing a special 
paper for the American branch of the So
cle! y of Psychical Research.

h. CITY DAIRY CO., Limited J Ofi
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada vs

BI
8W thia

1 81
8. H. Ftcster has resigned hi* position of /vAXw 

vice president and general manager of the |r Wlf 
Alexander Brown Milling & Elevator Coin- . j 
pan y to accept the management of a large I 
coal operation of West Virginia, with bead 1 
office at Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Forster , ■■■■ - 
leaves for the South May 1« _________

fu
f4,07.

quite a large proposition to distribute to custom- 
carload—it is a case of several carioads

Come to-day

m#2.97.
A carload of Metal Beds 

This sale, however, means more than one
can readily understand means big discounts.

pH
!►# means

; ers.
—and such a quantity you 
or to-morrow and see the unbroken assortment.HYGEIA” BEST BEVERAGESu

.enamel finiih.Iron Chts, whiteBra*51 and Iron Bedstead*, heavy 
post pillars, high head ends, ex
tended bow foot end, braes top

Iron and Brass Bedstead. 1 l-lb | 
Inch post pillars, white enamel fin- 
i=h fitted with brass knobs and 
caps, sizes 3 f«- 3 ft. 6 In. and _l 
ft. 6 in. wide, special Bale 2-9/ 
price ........................................ ..

Ho,with bra*» knob ornaments, wo«^# 
wire spring mattress attached, ,al

4 ft. 6

The problem of what shall we drink next summer ia already troubling us. City 
water won’t do for those who are particular and careful. Purity aa well as flavor 
are great considerations. A suggested list for choosers is this ;

Grape Juice 
Plain Soda

V.
If d>

Iron frame, size 2 ft 6 in x 
In., regular price #6, sale JL.ÿJ
price .................................

All Iron Frame

tJrails, fancy brass trimmings and 
knobs, size 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu- 

$12 50,
Score’s New “Guineas”a Caledonia Water 

Ginger Ale
iniGinger Beer 

Soda Phosphate fi997sale

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 11-1 
Inch post pillars, while enamel fin
ish, 1 1-8 .Inch brass top rails, with 
rounded
escuteheons, size 3 ft. 6 In. and I 
ft. 6 in. wide, regular price Id U7
$17.50, sale price...........................^

All Brass Bedstead, extra, heavy 
2 Inch post pillars, fancy ornament
ed. large brass bases, extended Ooiv 
foot, size 4 ft. 6 In, wide, lieauti- 
fullv finished, regular price Ql ^~7 
$.'17.50. sale prh e .................UI'VJ

pricet Wire tlBedsteads, white Woven 
double woven ♦ire 

cabli' 8hP‘SSalhs’Js.e
rails, brass kni»hs and caps, sizes

‘Vie 4 n5:,7'

j. j. McLaughlin, Chemist,Never before in the history of sur long and suc
cessful business career have we offered such 

' values as these fresh materials for our “Guinea” 
All new weaves, regular $7.00

H
Spring Mattress, 
tvfHVfi, top-Avith ,strong 
ports 4»nd wi;e edge, made to fll 
all size Iron bedstead*, regu- 2.87 
lav i»ric'.e IfULT'», nule pri<T . ».

Fibre and Felt Mattress, In nar- 
rriw blue stripe, twill ticking, square 

stitched edges, closely tufted tops, 
filling I* genuine Africa,» fibre, with 
III lb- of hair, white felt top*._soft 
and rnmfortablr, spncial A 
for Thursday, each

in15 Hi151 Sherbourne Street. i

h-^avy bvnFMcornfTK*,wide, regular 
sale price

ABoard ot Trade.
rrhe Council of the Bonrd of Trade 

will meet this afternoon to pass a 
resolution of condolence with tlv- fam
ily of Sir Oliver Mowat. and will then 
attend the funeral in a body.

Trousers: 
values, for (spot cash) $5:'lb.

G

(IR. W. H. GRAHAM Weet nnd- Iron Bedateads, whiteI. Brnsfl --
enamel finish, 1 1 Bi Inch poat pil
lar», bead end 64 Inches high, foot 
end- 48 Inches high, bent 'op brass 

brass knobs and spindles.

<
So. I Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toron!» 

Àeadâ. treat» Chronic Diaca.ee sad make* a specialty of Skin 
fjuti-ea. aa Plmpiet. Ulcer», etc.
Privata Dlaeeaea, aa Impotency, Sterility, 

FertouaDebiliiy. etc. the result of youthful folly and exceaii, 
fleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
lit only method without pain and all bad after effects.
Dire» «es of Women Painful, profute or supproued me» 

#rna:ios, ulceration, leueorrhcea «id all dlaplaeementa 
If tleweeb.

OUtoa Hoar#—$ a-m. ta ip.m. Suadayil to

R. SCORE & SON, é* ■ i
ti

sizes 3 ft 6 in.. I ft., and t ft fi 
in. wide, regular price Â /
$10.50. sale price........................

Varicocele kHigh School Board.
The Htgh School Board of Trustees 

will attend the funeral of the late Lieu- 
tenant-Glovemor uhto a I'jerncon In ;i t 

They will meet ' at the fl'ity

Tailors%ind Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. ei

body.
Hall, north aide, at 2.30 o'clock sharp, j i£Sf134
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